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PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION 1888-89.

SPECIAL MEETING.
A Special meeting v;as held on 22fld September, 1 888, at

-%vhich Mr. George H. Dunham, of NevYork,, exhibited Edison's
latest improved Phonograph, explained its construction, and
gave practical illustrations of its wvorking.

FIRST MEETING.

The First Regular Meeting, -,rd November, 1 888, the
President in tlue chair.

Messrs. H. S. Howland, Jr., and Arthur Cox, were namneo.
as representatives of the Institute on the Board of Directors
of tlue Toronto Art School.

Letters ivere read from Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg, respectîng
the preservation of OId Fort Garry, and from "La Société de
Gé-ographiie," of Paris, respecting an, International Geogfraphical
Congress at Paris in 1889.

Donations since the Annual Meeting 51, includings 17
volumes and pamphlets fronu Mr. Henry Rowsell and a col-
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lection of copper ores from Mr. Robert R. Hedley, of Sudbury,
for which thanks were voted.

Exchaniges since the Annual Meeting 1177, including 30
newv exchanges.

The Council reporte-d the election as Associates of Messrs.
Murray A. White, Albert Grupe, G. F. W. Price, J. A. Varley,
Wm. Metcalf, James Marston, John Maughan, and James H-.
Fleming.

M. Montague Chamberlain and A. B. Eadie, M.D., %vere
elected Members.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., read a palper on " The Missis-
saguas of Scugog." H-e detailed a visît lie hiad made to the
Indian settieme nt on Scugog Island in the month of August
last.

The name Mississagrua, wvhich probably means 'many
mouths of Rivers,' takes us back to the Indians who in 167o,

dwelt upon the River Mississagua, in north-western Ontario,
as we learn from the Jesuit Relations for that year. The
Mississaguas wlio have retained that name are perhaps to ' be
regarded as the oldest Ojibway immigrants from the old
Mississagua region into Ontario. Mrs. Bohn, an intelligrent
old Indian lady, regarded lier people as the descendants of the
Odîshkwagami, a tribe who some i 5o or more years agro dwelt
on the nortliern shores of Lake Superior. The Mississaguas
of Scugog retain some memory of the strife betwveen their
ancestors and their hereditary enemies, the Natowé or Iroquois.
Most cf the Iegendary lore and sonr lias been forgotten by
the Indians, but there are a fewv members of the band who,
retain something of the unwritten literature of their people.
While- at Scugog he was able to obtain the Indian text of a
number of myths, stories, and songs, besides a considerable
amount of general information. He also obtained a number
of archoeological specimens, which ivili be deait with on a
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future occasion. he paper deait chiefly wvith the general
historical and sociological condition, past and present, of tue
Scugogr Indians.

Lu answver to a question of Mr. Browning's, Mr. Chiam-
berlain gaethe following statistics of the Mississaauas from
Government returns:

Vear. At Scugo,' Rire Lake, Alnwick, Mud Lake, Newv Credit.

Isso 41 111 210 152 220

1981 42 111 214 154 208

1882 45 104 :211 154 214
1883 41 94 2t6 17 217
18S4 41 9 3 217 157 215

1885 43 9 3 231 157 218
1886 44 92 232 158 226
1887 44 go 229 154 239

This table shows an apparent iincrease, for the figures of eight:
years, Of 22. But, as seen from the returns for the settiement
of the Newv Credit, wvhere the apparent increa'se is the largcst,
the death-rate exceeds the birth-rate, and the seeîning growth
is to, be accounted for by adoption and admission by marriage.

Issi 1882 188- 1884 1885 1886

Births............ - 7 7 9 7 7
Deaths .......... 15 6 6 il il 3
Excess of Births 1 - - 4

Deatis 12 - - 2 4 -

Natural decrease in 6 years-i.

SECOND MEETING.

Second Meeting, i8th November, 1888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 58.

Prof. Ashley was elected a Member.
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Rev. S. H. Kellog, D.D., read a paper on " Modern Hindi
as related to the ancient Sanskrit and Priâklrit."

In answer to a question from Rev. Prof. McCurdy, as to
the amount of Hindi literature in existence, Dr. Kellogg
said, the amount of Hindi literature in existence is very
great. At a meeting of the International Congress of
Orientalists held in Vienna, September, 1886, Mr. George
Grierson, B.C.S., presented a list of over 900 Hindi authors
and their works, whichi filled more than 2000 MS. pages.

A la.rge part of this literature is, however, of littie intrinsie
value, being occupied with mythological poetry in praise of
this or that imaginary deity. There is, howvever, some epic
poetry, of wvhich the best known work is the " Ramayan of
Tulsi Das," written in the i7th century ; a work, which
though flot a translation, is based upon tlue " Ramayan of
Valniki." This work is flot without literary merit, is very
popular, and lias the excellence not always found in Hindi
mythological literature, of being perfectly clean. A cons*der-
able number of works exist which embody protests against
the superstitions and errors of Puranic Hindooism, and are of

astrictly ethical and religious character.

The best example is to be found, probably iii the writingrs
of Kabir Das, i5thi Century, the founder of one of the
numerous sects wvhich flourish in North India. These contain
much that îs most excellent, and are marked by no small
degree of moral eamnestness. Their populanity is grreat, not
-only among his owvn professed disciples, but among Hindoos
of all classes throughi the Doab.

Histonical and scientific literature is almost exclusively
modern, and has been called forth by the combined influence
of Christian Missions and the educational work of the British
Governm-ent ini India. It may be added, that with the ex-
ception of the last named class of modemn works, the largest
part of Hindi literatureof every kind is wvritten in verse.
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THIRD MEETING.

Third Meeting, I7th November, 1888, the President in the
chair.

A c jmmunication wvas read from the Governor-General's
Secretary formarding a de-spatch from the Colonial Secretary,
enclosing the reply of the President of the Orange Free
State to the proposai for the adoption of a Universal System
of lime Notation.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 35, including
an autogfraph letter by W. L. Mackenzie to, Horace Greeley,
dated 21st December, 1849, presented by Mr. Georgre E.

* Sears, for which thanks were voted.

The followving wvere elected Memnbers :-Ojijatekha (J. Sero),
Arch. H. Young, B.A., and L. B. Stewart.

Mr. W. Houston, M.A., read a paper on " The Science of
Englishi."

H1e beg'an by detining the sense ini which lie- used the terni
"Englsh."In bis opinion, the very essence of science wvas the ini-

vestigation of a stib.ect inatter; and the science of Englisli wvas the
investigation of the wvay in wvhichi we expressed our thonghits in the
English languiage. The science of Englishl was treated as having four
aspects, as followvs ... (L> The nature of the sentence, as niaking a
stateinent, which gives us the science of graminar; 2 tht. nature of
wvoîds as hiaving meaning and formu, which, gives the science of phi-
lology ; (3) the nature of prose-structure, which gives rhetoric ; and
(4) the nature of verse-strtîcture, whichi gives prosody. Various lines
of investigration under each head were briefly indicated.

Mr. VanderSmissen referred to the imperfeet wvay in which
grainmar wvas taught. The teaching wvas too mechanical.
What is most neglected is the relation of words to one an-
other in a sentence. The knowledge of the forms of the
wvords wvas not sufficient. It xvas surprising, for instance, how

0 * 5
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many persons did flot know the difference betveen praised
and Iiavepraised They do flot seemn to understand the rela-
tion betwveen ha7ie and pr-aiscd, and do flot consider that the
word have does flot alwvays express the sane relation.

Mr. Mvarling wished to K-now wvhether those schiolars who
had the advantage of a good drilling in Latin were not better
acquainted withi the English language.

Mr. Houston said that it Nrould take a rnuch longer time to
make themn good English soholars through Latin than through
English itself.

Mr. Dale, in proof of the importance of the 'study of the
cascllanguages to a thoroughi knoivledge of English, shewed

that the study of the science of language must necessarily
corne after the perfecting of the language. We must hiave the
perfect forms of the words as the basis of a scientific study of
the language. This perfection of form wvas intimately con-
nected with that completeness of expression exhibited in the
addresses to public audiences.

Mr. Spence remarked that th-Ie knowledge of another tongue
wvas iot necessary to the formation of a perfect language.
The Greeks formed a perfect language without the knowledge
of any otiier language than their owvn.

Mr. Keys, in referring to the classification of the science of
English, which Mr. Houston had used in his four divisions of
Grammar, Philology, Rhzetoric and Prosody, thought that it
wvas unfortunate that he had used the termi " Philology " for
his second division, as it wvas in a sense quite differeiit from
that in wvhich it wvas generally used. It was difficuit to find a
word to express the idea for which Mr. H-ouston had used the
term « Philology." H-e thought, howeve-, that the expressilon
'IWord-Lore7" would convey the idea exactly.
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FOURTH MEETING.

Fourth Meeting, 24th Noveniber, 1888, the President iii the
chair.

Donations and Exchianges silice last meeting, 111.

Mr. Charles Levey read a paper on "1-leat and I-eating
Buildings," which wvas devoted to the theory and practice re-
lating to the construction of heaters for heating buildings by
hot water, also to the phulosophy of the art a7, demonstratcd
by a large number of experiments; conducted on a commercial
scale by the wvriter, and to the noting of ail incidents of interest
and value growing out of the expceriments, together with
quotations and illustrations from eminent authors supportîng
the conclusions drawvn from the experiments referred to.
Mr. Levey also gave his oivn illustrations of leading features
and a concisesummary of the root principles involved.

FIFTH MEETING.

Fifthi Meeting. ist December, 1888, Dr. Kennedy in the
chair.

Donations and Exchanges since Iast meeting, 43.

Mr. W. A. Sherwood wvas elected a Member.

Mr. W. A. Douglass, B.A., read a paper on " Wealth and Its
Measurement," and illustrated the subject by diagrams He
said :-

\Ve are so much accustouied to speak of a mnan's wealthi in ternis
of value, that it is comrnonly acCel)ted that an increase of value is
coinicident xvith an increase of wealthi. But since value may arise in
two ways -lst, by labour produciiig comimodities; f2nd, by sonie
conimodity beconiing scai'ce-a stateient of value unless accompanied
withi a staternent of the quantity of conimodity can give us no idea
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wliether there lias been an increase or diminution of wvealth. Value,
therefore, alone cannot be taken as a measurement of weatlth.

Sonie tinieago rabbits were introdluced into A.ustralia., and at, firsi;
wlîen they were coinparatively r-are they were regariided as a useftil
addition to the %wealth of that country, aiid for a whilo the iincrease
of their number -was regarded as an increase of wealth; but tlîeir
number lias nowv becSiie destructive to cr0115, anud the settiers are
pestered by then. An increase of quantity tiierefore by itself is not,
necessarily -an îicreaso of wcalth.

To show the relation o? quaîntity ami value to wvealth a diagram
uas forined tntcingt a variable quantity of w'ater, coimencîug froin
absolute drought to the point of satiety. tiience to the point of exc-ess.
and ending with a deluge.

-kt the point o? satiety there is no -value, as water eau ho liad Vithi-
out toit; as it grows s*irce value appears; the we-altlî ii -water
diniinishes tilt wïhen the zero point is reaclied the wealth lias disap-
peared and value is infiinite. Uot the quantity incerease frori the point
o? sa.tieLy tilt we arrive at the point of excess. Tiiere is 110 value, as
no0 toit is needed to obtain a supply, but ive stili have we-alth ini water.
Lot us pass the point whiore excess bqfins and wa,,;ter is -now super-
abunclant, %ve must toil, not, to, get it, blit to get i-id of ib; hore, agaiu,

vale apea~,but directly opposite to the kiud of value first, men-
tioncd, anîd whiclî, Liierefore, we niar eall negative -value. As the
quantity now further inereasce, water as iwealtlî diminishes, tili at the
point o? deluge this wezilth disappears and ne,,antive value becomes
infinite.

SIXTH MNEETING.

Sixth Meeting, Sth December, iSSS, the Fresident in the
chair.

A communication was read froni the Colonial Secretary
conveyingr a request from the Governor of H-ong Kong to

forward for the use of the Educationat Depar'ùrn.ent of that
colony, 2- copies of the Treatise on limre and its Notation.
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Messrs. J. S. Monahan and Andrew F. Hunter wvere elected
Members.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 25, includingr
a Hand Grenade and Coal Torpedo made in Toronto by
Southern Refugrees duringr the late Civil War, presented by
Mr. Danijet Lamib, on whose behaif a paper on the subject
was read by the Secrctary.

Mx'I. J. A. Livingyston read a paper on ««The Purposes of
Cornets.-"

He exhibited a g1obular body about six inches in diameter,
composed of quartz which he asserted w-as a meteorite. It
was split in two, -%as hollow and hiad quartz crystals lhke a
geode.

lMr. Chamberlain eniquired whethcr there wvas any evidence

for meteorites cornposed of quartz.

M\-r. Arrnstrong qtatcd that in a conversation which lie had
wvit1i '.-r. Proctor, the latter liad said, that, so far, nothiig had
been found in rneteocites but metals or the oxides of metals.
This alleged rietcorite Iooked as if it liad becn formed by the
action of wvater.

Mr- Elvims said that in catalogues of metcoritcs, thiey wcre
djvided into two classes, metallic and non-metallie. AUl that
lie hiad seen were metallic. He would like to ask whcther
sudî stones, as that Mr.n Livingston hiad exhjbjted, do not
exist :cattered amongr rocks.

Mlvr. MacdouZall said that the matter had not corne under
his notice, so that lie could not answer the question vcry welI.
He hiad never met with anythingr similar to, that exhibited that
could be said to, be of meteoric origin.

Mr. Harvey referred to the passage in the Roman historian
(Livy) that in a certain year it rained stones. Frorn this and
other accounts it would appear that such fails of meteorjtes
were more comnion in ancient times than at present.
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The President said that in somne cases the specimens found
ivere of volcanic origin. He had suibmitted several to ex-
perts wvho saici that there ;vas nothing rneteoric about them.
He did not think that tlue specirnen exhibited was of mneteoric
origin. He feit sure that many w'ere spurious.

Mr. Curpmae1 then grave an account of a magnificent meteor
that he had seen about 8 o'clock p.m., in the early part of J uly
i854. He judgred that àt would be ioo yards in diameter, and
was about 30 miles from the surface of tlue earth. It passed
at the rate of about iooo miles a minute. *It -was seen by
others, whose observations agwreed withi his own calculations.
It had remained quite visible for several minutes.

SEVENTH MEETING.

Seventh Meeting i Sth December, 1 888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and Exchang-es since last meetin, 39.

.Kr. Edgar LowelI 1roctor w'as elected a IVember.'

MNr. J. Casteil Hopkins read a paper on " The Progress of
Canada'"

EIGHTH 'MEETING.

Eighth MVeeting 22nd December, i 888. the President iii the
chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 8.
Letters were read from Hon. E. Dewdney and Mr. Sandford

Fleming> respecting copies of Indian Treaties, Deeds of Sur-
render, etc., a4ked for by the Chairman of the Sociological
Committee.
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The Council reported the election of J. Ramsey and George
Atkinson as Associates.

Messrs. B. E. WTalker, and R%. W. Smith were elected
Merubers.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., read a paper on '«Deluge Myths
,of the Canadian Indians."

The writer compared the inyths of seveiral tribes of Quiadiau
Indians as recorded by various aith ors. and as heard, by 1dm. fromi the
Mississagnias of Scug-o. Witli soînie of tie tries the Deltige is
localized, with others it, seerns to have a mior*e genierazl cliaracter, and
witli soime, 11o doubt, is completely miythiical. The Eskimio mnyth, as
recorded by Petitot-, is vcr-y simple ; no cause is assigned for the great
flood, whicli covered the siimmiiits of the Rocky mouiitainis. Sonie
Eskimio tied thecir boats tog.rethier so as to miake a large raft, on whichi
thiey floated, sifely over the litge wvaves Thei flood wits *tlmied by a

jug.gler or magician thirowiing first his bow and thon his earring i ito
the wvater.

Quite diffferent, to this short accouint are the legends of the Déné-
diiidjié. In thc Jaoucheux version the Deliige- is cansed, by Etroet-
chokren (the iTavigator-) lakngIis caucie upon thie waters of thle
river. He saý-ved liiinseif by cr.tlin- in-to a linge liollow st.alk of
grass, encased in whichi lie safelv rode out, thc floo;l, wliieh in Suilisi-
ding stranded his ark of safety on a higi iontain. '\Vitli the aid
of thc cî*ow, whomi lie first kilied aSic tiiexi resuscitated, the IlNavi-

gaso" rpeoled the earth. Ife l)ierced the side of the pike, fi-om whlîi
issnied forth men, thc crow% pierced the side of the loachi, fio whidh,
came women, and thc *i-rth ivas replenishied. Thie iDog,-ib tradition
is soniewhiat different. Tchapeioi (the OId One) is the Noali of tlîis
tribe. Whlen the flood occurred lie buit a raft, on wvhichi lie placed.
two of each sPecies of auinials. «Wlen ail the L:nd hazd coînfletely
disappeared lie sent down the be.-ver aind otlier aniphibious aniiais
to dive for earth. The inuskr-at, only succeeded. He caiine to the top
floating on bis back, withi aè littie dlay in one of bis l)aw~s. This bit
o? eairth Tchapeioi thirewv into the water and continxied to blow uplon
it until it assuined the proportions of the eartlî of former dty. Ir. a
version o? a. neighibouing tribe the cause of the flood is this - A
-young man called to a whale to swallow hlm, -which tIc fish cii, tint
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the youth found bis stoniach ail uncomfortLble residence, and hearing
biis sister larnentiîîg oni the shiore hie called to lier and told lier
to take ofl* lier shone, and tlîrow it into the -%hlale's mnouthi, but to kcep
hold of the string. Thîis thie girl clic, and the whale soon liad to

digrethe young mxan, wvho wvas landed safe and sound on the sh1ore.
But the angry wlmle lashied the sea so vigorouisly with bhis tail that
the waves nîotiii-high overwhelinie 1 the earth. 0f ail the inliabi-
tants tlie young ian and bis sister alone escaped. The Hareskin.
legend, of wh1icliI Kunivan is tAie hero, resexithes the Dog«-rib story,
excepit tliat the beaver is the successful diver.

The Ojebways of Lake Suipcrior and Lake Huron relate the myth
in a similar wvay to tbe Haîc'skins and Dog-ribs, but tlie liero of iL is
the cleii-goci Nanabojou or Naîxaii.bushi, '%Iio saves himself by climnbing
to the top of the tallest pine on the tallest iotintain iii the -world.
The work of re-storation is simihir to thiat of thie 'Noahis of thîe Rare-
s'kiin3 and Dog,,-ihs. Vi tii the Ojebways of Lake Hluron, the cause
of dt-e Dehige is thjat Naîîîi;tbojoti killed the Nvii lion wh o dwelt
beneath in enchaxited lake, whose water in auger after ]lis death
overwlîelimec the-- wliol- carth. Nana,ýbojou's refuge wits a tai1 pife,
wlicch iii response, to bis entreaties grew tl-fler and taller as the flood
ros'e liglîei-. The M~ississagua, story is very siiînilarti to tlîis; Nwith
botlî, tAie nnîskrat is the suiccmssfuil cliver.

Mr. Cliarles Armstrong gave a statement of a remarkable
experience of the influence of inesrnerism attend ing the recent
amputation of one of his fingers. The statemnent was as
folloiws .

It became necessary a short tinie since for me to have a finger
aînputated, so 1 applied to Dr. Eniery to do it for une. In reply Wo a
question, 1 tolâd hmii thiat 1 objected to, chloroforin, and would not take
ut.. WeT tiien macle anl appointînent for next, day, Fridlay, Decemb)er
I 4t1i, ait huis office, and, on arrivîng, I was introduced to Prof. Sey-
mnour by the doctor, wluo) asked nie if I would object, to tue professor
iaking- an experiment to control the nerves so as Wo prevent. pain. 1

ousnebut did not, tlink, lie would succeed. Everytbing being

re;ldy, tlie professor took ny armi and j)assed lus bandi along it, for tiie
first tiune, and thon said lie wvas ready. I saw the doctor take up the
knife, and, leaning nmy hiead back, looked up, deterrnined to, shiow noý
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.,ign of pain if I could hielp it. 1 feit the 1knif'e touchi and press Auto
the flesli, but strange to say not the slighitest pain. I looked at niy
]îand, saw it red, and tili the end of thie operation saw ev erYt1iiug, t.he
incisions, the scissors clipping the tendons ; 1 also distinctly feit the
resistance, but no pain even wvhen the stitches, -vere put in. The last
stitchi on the back of the hand liaving been putt iii, Prof. Sayniour let
go My arii, %vliici hie hiad hield ail tlîis time, and mlv band wils. turned
over. It was then (leCi(ed to put one îioîe stitch in the palni, and
that one I feit lu ail its intensitv. \Vhile Prof. Seymour laid Iiis
hand on iny armn I feit not the slightest pain, but as soon as lie took
his baud off the next stitech galve Ie acute pain.

NINTH MEETING.

Ninth Meeting, 12th Jariuary, 1889, the President in the
,chair.

Exchangres since last meeting, 1o8.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, B3.A., read a "First Contribution to
the Bibliography of the ArchSeology of Canada and Neiv-
foundland."

lgeeal archo«eology the namie of Sir Daniel WVilson stands fore-
Most, and the nuinber of papers; writteil by hini aù various tinies is
very Iargge. For our own Province of Canada, the niost exhaustive
work on the subject is the report of MJr. David Boyle, the cui-tor of
the miuseuni of the Canadiani Institute for the year 1887. Other
wviiters upon the archicology of Onttrio are Prof, Il. Croft, IRev.
Q. Dade, Paul Kane, IL. W. Beahin . Van Cortilandt, T. C.
WaUilbridge, an(d Sir Daniel Wilson. The papers of these writcrs
(lescribe local archoeology ani are to be found iii the Cana(ian
Journal and the Proceedings of the Canadian Institute. To various
reports of the Sinithsonian Institution, 'Messr-s. E. W. Guest, and
,otiiers have contributed papers relating to the archalology of Ontario.
In the journal of the .AnlrpigclInstitute are to be found
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paesby Sir Daniel Wilson, Sir IDuncan Gibb, Dr. Fairbanks, and
others. The archoeology of the, Province of Quebec lias been but
littie consi(lered. Nurnerous notices are to, bc four«l lu Sir~ \Vîu.
Dawson's "1 Fossil LNIzi," Mr. A. Sandliai's " Ville Mia-irie," and the
pages of "Le Naturaliste Canadien '> (by the A.bbé lievart and
others). Thie best vie'v of the state of our archoeological knowviedge
of Newv Brunswick is in the sketch by iff. L. XV. Bailey, in the
bulletins of tiue NLýatural History Society of New Brunswick for
1887. Otlier writers o11 Ne% Bruniswick archoloogy are Prof£ S.
Baird, -who, bias writteni on its shiell-inounds, Rev. Jas. Fowler,
A. C. Smiith, and G. F. Maýlyllew. 11ev. G. Patterson lias, in the
Srnithisonianl report for 1SS1, given a surnmairy of Niýova. Scotian
archoeology. Iu iaznitob;t, 11ev. Pi-of. Bryce t-nd MIr. Chas. N. Bell
hiave deait -.w.itl ar-choeolog,,y, chietly treatin- ýof the mnounds. Other
writers on the archoreology of the North-XVestern portion of Caniada
(ani they are but few) are Doniald Giîi, Jean L'Heureux, Rev.
John MeLean,ý J. G. Swan, ami Sir iDaniel Wilson. The adIvzant
ages of a conîpflete bibliograplivy of thie archoeology of Caniada ai e
very great., and it is to, be liopcd that it wvill soon be coinîpleted.
The best idlea of the archoeology of Newfoundland ami .Librador is
to, be gained frorn thec articles on this suibject by Mr. F. G. B. Lloyd,
iu the Journal of the Anthropological Institute for 1875.

Mr. Chamberlain also read a paper on " The Archoeology
of Scugrog Island."

Hie described the situation and contenits of a number of graves
on Noncon Island, a portion of Scugo Island. Some 15 graves
liad fioul tinie to, time beeiî founid there, ail coutaiuing skeletons,
but only three coutaining relies. In. one grave were fouild a
liard stone chisel, sorne perfect, and irnperfect, shuttie-stones, several
fragrments of deer's hiorn, some haîf-dozen flini arrow heads, a portion
of a bear's jaw, a piece of plumibago, a boue spear point, a bone
Ixarpoon, a boue aýwl, and some other articles. Plouighed up inl the
field at various times wvere found heavy stone chisels, whetstones,
shuttlestoues, etc. A nuinber of l)ieces of pottery were also found.
LNoncon Island appears to hiave been thxe site of a pottery factory ; it,
is probable also that flint arrowv heads were made there. The graves
were situated somne distancé northi of where the pottery was founid.
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No traces of connection 'vitli Etiropean civilization were found in
any of the graves. The internients are probably to be referred to
the ancestors of the Mississaguas or Ojibwavýys, and date back a con-
siderable periodl, as these Indians have been ,acqtiainted with the
island for over a century. The Indians now at Scugog cannot
account for the presence of the remains, and hatve had nothing to do
wvith thein. Mr. Chiamberlain presented the collection to the mnuseumi
of thie institute. The collection consisted of fouir large chisels or
hoes, one long and one round whetstone, some haif-dozen so-called
shuttie stones, seven arrowv heads, a bone spear head, a bone awl, a
bone harpoon point, several unfinished stone i!nplelnents. Besîdes
these there wvere several pieces of deer borns, a portion of bear's.
ja-,.w, ani other articles interred with the skeletons.

TENTH MEETING.

Tenth Meeting, i9th january, i889, the President in the
chair.

Exchanges since last meetingy 41.

Messrs. Adam Morrison, William James Nelson, and A. A.
Dewvdney were elected mnembers.

Mr. J. M. Clark, M.A., read a paper on "The Lumiaiferous
Ether."

fie set forth the reasons which indnce mren of science to believe
in tlîe exis~tence of the ether. fIe demonstrated not only that the
ether exists but also that it pervades aIl interstellar, intermolecuilar,.
and interatomic space. The varied and important functions per-
formed by the etiier were described and its properties discussed.
The ether was shown to be a forni of mialter-to be a higchly-atten-
uated substance of enormous elasticity. The particles were shiown
to be exceedingly minute, but the velocities of the particles cor-
respondingfiy great. A calculation of the density of the ether was
aise given, and the maass of the ether in the solar systern approxi-
mately estimatecid. The paper also contained a criticism of the un-
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dulatory theory of liglit, and poihîtfd out thedifclesnthwa
of its final acceptance.

ln answer to a remark fromi Mr. Richardson, Mir. Clark said, the
ether beixig a cause sufficiexît to explain ail the phienomena, and,
there being no known facts inconsistent with it, there -%vas there-
fore sufficient proof of its existence.

The President, in 2nswer to a question respecting the imnpeiîetra-
bility of atorns, said, he did not know of any proof that they wvere
impenetrable. It had often occuî'ed to ilim thait the different
cliemical foris of the saine subst-ance may bie comibinations of the
same eleient wîthi ether.

In reference to the opinion that -he mass of the ether nîoved, lie
supposed that it wma not improbable that tlîe etiier permeated thîe
masses of bodies.

ELEVENTH MEETING.

Eleventh Meeting, 26th January, 1889, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 42.

Dr. Otto Hahn and Dr. Hugo Toeppcn were elected
members.

Aletter wvas read from the Secretary of the Philological
Section announcing the resignation of Dr. McCurdy and the
election in his stead of D. R. Keys, B.A., as Chairman of -that
Section.

A communication was read from the Royal Academy of
Sciences of Turin offering a prize to the scientific author or
inventor, whatever be his nationality, wvho before the end of
December, i890, shall, accordings to the judgment of that
academy, have made the most important and useful discovery,
or published the most valuable work in physical and experi-
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mnital scienice, llatLIral history, mathiematics, clîemistry, phy-
siology, and pathology, as wvell as greology , history, geogrraphy,

and statistios. The value of the prize amouints to 12,000

Italian lire, or about $2,40o. The prize wvill iii no case be
given to any of the national mnembers of the Academy of
Turin, resiclent ori- on-r-esidenit.

A letter wvas read rrom -Mr. J. Hickson, general manager of
the Grand Trunlc- Railwa-;y, in rcference to the adoption of the*
24-hour system. Mr. Hickson stated that lie wvould rather
not attempt to, introduce the proposed system on the Granid
Trunk Railway unitil the public have beconie more famniliar
wvith it.

IVIr. David B3oyle, Phi.3., curator of tiie inuseum, presented
his report for the past ycar, cnuinerating a vcry valuable col-
lection of archSeologrical speciînens recently added to the
mIuscu m.

Rcv. John McLean, M.A., Ph.D, read a paper on " The
Blackfoot Conifederacy."

He delt with the iclistory of tho eontlederacey, the colite mporax eous
Inidi;tn bribes, the mode of huintiing, the bufflilo, and( the extinction of
th icast lierds of biffUdio, that formierly roamncd over the illimiitable

pmries of the Fanr WVest. A disquisitioîi wvas given on the myth-
ology aind traditionis of these people. \Vounderftul wvas their- native
religious, systeim, with its elabor-ate, ceri-eoial, l)Iavers, satcrifices, and
anlimistic beliefs. The physical chnacteristics of the tribes present,
iii geineral a p)eople of g re.tei, stiature than. the WTood OCrees and
.Assilliboinles, wvith ais Mid legs not, fn]iy developed. Tlxey have
nirriage customns similar to the Algonkini famuily, and engage in
niany ki»lds of amusements, nearly ail of which aire tised foi' gai-
bling purposes. The tribal laws are stili ini existence. They have
also a political organlization, -%vith secret societies, and a Systemn of
telegnaphy. There is a iledical priestliood wvith initia-tion cernmonies,
and somne of the miedicine mon are proflcienîit in siirgery, besides
having, a good knweg of hierbs. The language is AI-lgonin but

gg
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valuable collection of articles in use arnong the indians by whichi
the paper wvas illustrated wvas presented to the miuseurn of thie
Institute.

Mr. Arthur Harvey had lived among the Indians many

years, and had found them honest, truthful people. Many of
his happiest hours had bcen spent withi thiem. A great differ-
ence existed between the Whites and Indians nowv, but if we
xvent back to Horneric times wve should find customs similar
to those of the Indians of the present day. We would find
the same intense religlous feelingrs. Amongs the Iindians wve

have the neolithic people. It seemed to be a necessity that
the old civilization mnust pass away before the new. Now the
Indians have become degraded, but they have become de-
gcraded by contact with the whites. We have only the
residuuin. All the best men have grone, and we have been
the means of destroying thier. H-e had listencd to Mr.
MeLean with the deepest interest. He wvas glad to see that
lie had risen above all minor prejudices and recognized the
common brotherhood of man.

Mr. Boyle enquired whether Mr. McLean had been keeping
records of the myths found amongy these people, the relics of
which exist in great number.

Mr. McLean hiad jotted themn aIl dowvn as he wvent throughi
the camps.

Mr. Boyle xvas glad to learn that Mr. McLean haci dis-
tinguished betwieen myths that were pure, and those that had
been impregnated with European ideas.

In answer to a question fromn Mr. Browning in regard to
the mode of tracing relationships, Mr. McLean said there
wvas a considerable mixture of customs in these matters. In
the election of a chief no attention was paid to it.
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TWELFTH MEETING.

Twelfth Meeting, 2nd February, [889, t-he President in the

f chair.

Exehanges since last meeting, 46.

r A communication was read from the Audubon Monument

Committee, requesting the co-operation of the Institute in
obtainîng, funds for the erection of a monument to John
James Audubon.

Mr. W. A. Sherwvocd read a paper on "Colour in Nature."~

H1e based bis principles on. the Newtonian tlieory, acceptinig red,
yellow, and bine as the primary colours ili preference to, the theories
ýof Hehlolz and Maxwell. Ravin- treated of the influence of the
prmrls secondaries, and tertiaries on eatch other tlirough the prisi»

and in nature, Mr. Sherwood discussed the cause of colour-blindness.
This he ascribed Vo, the constant use of black and wvhite. The cos-
tumnes of society are principally black and wliite-, se is the bulk of
our writing and nearly tue wliole of ou reiiding,. Mr. Sherw ood

f skedy "«Are -%ve in these things acting ini accordaLnce %vith the designi
of nature? " H1e thouglit 've were net, foi ini neglectingt colour wve
wvere going in direct opposition to, the lesson of the book of nature.

' As to the prevalence of colonr-blindness, lie cited the published
resuits of the exaniinations of locomotive enaineers, wvhere mcai
fully qualified in every other respect fail te, secure the coveted posts
ewîng te, being- uiiable to, distiniguisi the coloured sig'nais. Another

illustration was derived fromn Fiiladeiphia, that city of education
and refinement, where one ont of every five of tlie chljdren wvas
found Vo be coiour-blind or compelled to wear glasses. The greatcst

) painters the world lias produceci flourished in lands where celour is
seen on every sîde. Fromi these reseurces of nature the artists drew
their inspiration, and net fromn shops of fashien. Colour.blindness is
ahnost unknown in many cbuntries, JapaD, Spain, and Italy for ex-
ample. Here we have nnfortunately the reverse of this. Mr.
Slierwood believed ths accounted for the preference many persons
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have for steel engraviings and prints to p)aintings. This is fase, fo the'
principles and teachings of natuire. Th)ose whvlo favour engravings do
so honiestly because of their traîning in black and wvhite, to ;vhichi
froin childhood they 1have biucoîe acctistoiiied. The ebjîdren of the
Quiaker City lhad seen the sombre attire of thieir p)arents and even
-%vorui the saine them-iselves, their city surrouindings showv the -white
ruarbie residences and the black iroadlw'ay, their books and wvîitinc
are al] back and white. Na;tllle limisles ail iinfriîîgeiieits of lier
laws ; in this, as in other cases> the old truth liolds good, "lBe sure
your sin wvilI find von. ouit." Ur. Sherwood concluded bis paper,
whicli was amply illiistratedl w'th diagr-ams, by a gfowvin.g deseription

ofa t sst."Te ay," said lie, 1-is richi in cololir, and
after night spreads lier mnantde o'er the scene other %vorlds taze up)
the colour wvhiliî for the time we have, lost. \Vhat is more gloriotis
than colour? It is Gocls handiwork, and, likze hiimiself, is 1)erfect.
The representations of lîcaven are fiffl of colour, and îvith more of
colour in oui' daily surriounldingç,s lifè woffld be more cheerfu*tl."

THIRTEENTH MEETING.

Thirtcenth Meeting, 9th February, 1889, the President in
the chair.

Donations and Exehanges since last meeting, 69.

Mr. Daniel Lamb -%vas elected a member.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, read a paper on IlColour-Blindness
in its Relation to Railway Employés and the Public."

Dr. Ryerson said thiat students of colour-blindness adopted. the
Yoing-Helmhlolz theory of colour as the simplest to wvork withi,
though mucli liglit had been t1hrowvn upon the sn1bjeet by Seebruick
and Stilling, of Germany, Prof. Wilson, of EdinburghI, and others.
The tlieory of Helmliolz wvas thiat thiere wvere three optic nerves or
fibres, ohe for red, one for green, and a third foi' violet. Colour-
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-blindness arose from the complete or partial I>aralysis of one of the
threp. Jt 'vas met wvithi as total anid par-tial iniability to distingnishl
colours, the causes being' congenitall and liereditary dlefeet; severe,
illness or inijury, p)articu1arIy to the spiine or lhead ; and excessive
smioking( *Mnd dinhkiig. The action of lig,A in the normal indivi «ual,
,on the three nierves is to l)roduce thie senisation of white liglt, uiuler
-which the aioscolours hiad their pioper effeet on the organs of
perceptioni, but a colour-bliind persou saw greenis aiid reds is greys.

Sl] iiatioiis exhiibited a certain pet -entage of colotur-b]indi ss eve
the Indians, ztînong( whllomi sotie researches on titis subjeet haid
receiitly been made. Froni 2 to 1:3 per cenit. wzms the usual propor-
tion. Col]oitr-blinidness genierailly existen sîde by side wvith a great,
keemness of perceptioi s to li.ght mnd .shade, so that sonie eng-ravers
ha;d beein actuaIly more capable owing- to these persoi-al coniditions.
As a rtide cnilour-blinid people were imconiscious of tbewr (efective
visicn iii tis particular. Dsrb th es for colour-blindiless,
Dr. Ryersoii sai(l that I)n. Stilling invented a xnethod of 'voringi
letters iii worsted of' varî*u)ts colours on a velvet groun(l. The siIi)ifest
and best test wais, perlhaps, that of' Dr. Thompson, of' PIhil;delp)lia,
whichi conisisted of ai irov of (lillereiit coloutred skeinis of vorsted
hiaingii- froîn a, rod. skeins of (lificrenit colours being, placed in the
bands of the person su-speeted of colotur-blindnliess, -%vitI, the request, to
match thiem with those on the stick. It was most, importLant, thmat
railway cmiuployés shotidd bc e riolicLlly atid strictly exatiiiued wvith
reference to this iinability to sce colour. Tliey -%ere frequently only
ab>le to judge of colour by initensity of lighit, uid whiei this ability was
intei{lerpcd witl by fog or steain the effects mlight, be irnost disaýstrous.
R1e thoughlt reforîn wvas nieeded in the arrangements of the raiilvay

*comnIpaniies iii this respect. A verdict of nanislaughter shouild be re-
turiied zigaiinst raîtlwatý conmpanies in cqse of acciden tho 1hnclc

-in ;scertainiing wlhether their men cotild or coul(l fot ~deo
d111ael signalj ; ;and( lie thjougýlit the Departînent of Bailwatys -and
-Canails oughit to tatke the matter up. A proper systemn of examination
for c(,oonr-bliindiness in 1gb t be satisfactori ly coniducted by divisional
superititendents. H-e -%as not seekin- to, put the conip~anies in thie
flands of ant a,,riiy of doctoùrs.

Disciussion ensued, in the course of which lic fact wvas broughit out
that reseairches iii colour-blinduess begani about 100 years zago, the
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flrst explorer in the fleld being Dr. Dalton, whlo Nvas- imrself colour-
blind, and wlio was once the amusing victim. of bis disability. As a
Quaker, lie -was of course atnxious to maintain «-t discreet soberness of
tint in bis attire; but a fter the degree of doctor was conferred uporn
hirn at Oxford, lie -%alk,>d about the streets of tliat, ancient city and
of ILondcu -attired in bis scarlet gow under the impression thiat it
waàs a neat grey. I>ersons in dIry goods stores --vlio w,.ere colour-blind

geealydsiislitd the colours by tîjeir perception of Iight and

sliade, and byniking a judicicus and hielpful arr-augenient, of tîeir
stock. It Nvas aiso suggested tliat scine of the mysteries of colour
exhbi7tited by certain artists, as pictures, mi-ose fromn artial colour-
blindness, -vldch cleprived tlemt of flic power of seeiug their produc-
tions as oChers saw,% th-lem. Colour-blindness -%vas a considerable
disacivantage to a nYieical mnan, l)artiCularY in the case of disorders
whicbi exhibited -fle.ir effects iipon the ski, in deterrnining the lhue
of dnmrc-atiou iu ganene, etc.

FOURTEENTH MEETING.

Fourteenth -&Ideeting, i Gth February, 1889, \Tice-President
T. B. Browvning, ÏM.A., in the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since Iast meceting, 55.

The Council reported the Election as Associates of C. R.
Dent, C. H. Harey, and Wm. Blackburn.

Mr-. Kivas Tully, C.E., u7as elect2d an Honorary Member.

M'%cssrs. john Notman, and »James Bain Jr., wiere elected
Rcpresentatives of the Institute on the Industrial Exhibition
Committee.

Dr. A. M. Rose'brugh, read a paper on "«Prison Retorm.Y

It tras moved by Dr. Meredith, seconded by Dr. Cassidy,
and caried,
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Tîtat tIite Institiite conctirs in dite recommaii-ndationi of thie Prisoniers'
Aid Society, ani dems it advisahle tha«t thie G-'overuitenit appoint a
commiission to, visit prisons ani colleet information for the guidance
of tie Governnment on dite question of Prison Reforiin, and thiat tiie
sccretary senid a cop)y of this resohîition to, thie Goveriinent.

Dr. Mferedithi referrcd to the cheering fact that so many men
of cultivated minds; were devotingy attention to the subjeet of
Prison Reforir. He thoughrlt that the consensus of opinion
wvas with the conclusions at which Dr. Rosebrughl liad arrivcd.
He considered it as cruelty of the worst character to scnd
youingc boys and girls to the County jails, where thecy would
associate with the most hardened criminais. It was in truth
sending tiemi the igbl road to the grallows. He was of opin-
ion that boys and girls under fourteen years of agre should 'n
no case be sent to the County jails. He thoughlt that thcy
should receive some corporal punishment before a special
Ma1zgistrate and bc dismissed.

Mr.MasieWarden of the Central Prison, Toronto, said hie

full%? agyrecd withi Dr. Rosebrugh, in ail his remarks. After
cight )--ars experience lie was convinccd that reformi must
commence with the County jails. It %vould takce a long time
to eradicate their cvii influence. Sorte of the measures advo-
cated by Dr. Rosebrugli may be considered -as too radical, but
lie 'vas convinced that they wcre in the righit direction. He
%va "lad to noticc tliat crime hiad rot increased in Canada.
He referred to the too great severity- of punishments at an
carlier period, and mentiored lis recollection of a circum-
stance that hiad occurred at the coronation of Quern Victoria,
when a marn who urider circur-nstances of great want had stolen
a shecet, was sent for ten years to Botary Bay. A very respect-
able woman who had reared a family of rime, hiad writter to
himi about a boy of hers. He fourd the boyv, who wvas very
reluctant to sec his mother. She had lost seven chidren,, but,'
she féit more trouble on accourt of the boy than for the loss
of ail the others. He enjoyed very mucli the readingy of the
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paper and hiopcd that it would bu publishied in the public
journals.

Dr. Cassidy xvas rnuch irnpresscd %vith the statuinents lie
hiad hieard. H-e liad learried rnuchi froin Dr. Roseb-ugWs
paper. Not hiavingy dcvoted rnuchi tirne andc inclependent
thoughlt to the consideration of the subjcct, lie would xîot yen-
turc any criticismns on it. He wvas stroîîgly opposed hiowever
to the enforced idlencss of prisoiîers, and cnnsidered it of
importance that they should bc kept usefuilly% 'mpIoyed. Sorne
butter enîploynunt should be found for thei thian trundling
around filcd whecel-barrows. In the case of a druiikarc ii-ho
-was sent to prison, the man's labour shiould go to the support
of his wife and cildreri.

r.Elvins coincided w-itli tlic views of Dr. Cassidy in
regard to rnakinir the labour of the irnprisoned hiusband hielp
to support his wifc aind children w-ho w-cre the greatest
sufferers.

Mr. Brow'ning considered it liard that the labour of the
prisoner should corne into competition with that of the f re
labourer. He thoughit that it would bc well if the police

o:!cswere not so anxious to make arrcsts.
M- Armnstrongy said that one object of Prison Reforrin

shiould be to brinrg a number of youngy offendiers to flhc culti-
vation of the land. This would reliex-e the artisan from the
competition of prison labour.

Dr~ Mercdith said thiat the 'great objcct of the Industrial
Sehiool at Miiniico. wvas to instruct the box-s iii farîning. H-e
decidedly objected to penal labour-. The great object of
Prison Reformn was to rencier thein hoct Thcy should be
taughit to rcgard labour as a privile,,cy and a boon.

Wardcn Massie thoughit that a niaîî w-ho coiiiniittcd a theft
should bc inîprisoncd until lie earned a suin suiffir7ien: to
refund w'hat lie ha,,d stolen. 11we averiage expensus of the
prisonur amiotuntedl to fortr-.seveni cents per day. Whiat lie
earned above the aniount required for hlis m-ainitenanice, sliould
be passed ox-er to ]lisfai1-
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FIFTEENTI MEETING.

Fifteenthi Meeting, 23rd February, i1889, the President in
thie chair.

Donations and exchiangres since last meeting, 29.

Prof. Ellis read a paper on " Milk Analysis and HiIk Stan-
dards," in thie course of w'hici lie said thiat in thie vear IS74,
Wanlclyn publishced "CA Practical Treatise on MiIk Anialysis."-

Ili this littie work lie describcd the iinethod %wichl lie used for the
nnhssof xnilk, and pliblislied a.1 xîîîinber of analyses imade by

luiiiescif of inilk- suppliedt to the Londonx %orlîoiuses, and ten analyses
of inilk kîmown to be genine ; aud lic tliere asserted tliat cow's
xuilk never contiins less; t.han il1.5 per cent. of solids, andi seldoimn se
littieas1 12 per cent. 0f these solids, the f;at w.s the miost variable.
The solids not fat were vers cosa1 -u ee fe'i bow 9.:2 per

cent. In the saine *cu- the Society of Public Anlsts'as organ ied,

and( adopted the folloviiu -' Iiiiiits ' for iuilk:-;MNiIk shall not Coli-
tain Iess than 9.0 per ment. otf solids and faîts. and not less tlîan 2.5
per cent. of butter fait. lThe înetliod of WanktilytIi camne into genixeral
use iii Enland, but wzas not adopted by the Soniier.set flouse autthori-
-des, 'Ilor did tller comniltat titilîîselves; to te ~oitilimuits. Tu1
Course of tinie. iîu1wroved mnethods of cxtra.ctinig Lte fat were initro-
-duccd. and if; became evi(Ieit that W anîklynîs miethoui failcd to -et O:to
ill the fat. The last nmethod of fat extraction is. Mr. Adau's paper

melowiit bas been adopted by the Society of Public Antalysts
adby te Clieinists of the UntdStzites A.gricultui-ai Departiiient

ut 'Wasîinmtoii Iii tiis nicthod the ntilk ir, sucked up ly Mlorting
i)ll)CV, ub'ied anud extr-actcd 1)3 ether iii a special aI)I)atis contrivcd
for the puripose hl? Saxblet. The use of asbestos isist*ead of Ipepr lias
been recommied by' Mr. Macfarlainc, the cisief analyst zit Ottawa,

Zinld hias been adopteci as anl alternative meotlod by te WVashington.
autiiorities. The more coxnplete extraction of fat by these iinethods
lowers the percentage. of solids not faut, anid the Society of Public
Ana1-lvsts lias imo%- fixed thecir liinit ut 8..5 per cent. of solids, iot fat.
Fromu te resuit-s of a nuumber or iin:dyses of the niik of boerds of
,cows in CJanada, undertaketi by autlioritv of' the Governînient ii te
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snniiiuer of I887, by the public analysts, of which thiose frorn thie
Toronto district wvcre made in duiplicate by the chief analyst and rny-
self withj closely concurrent resuits, lie îîsing the ashestos and 1 tlic
pape!' rethod, 1 arn coIIviIIcd tlîat even this standard of S.à per ce 'lt.
is too higli. The average resuits for the wvhole Dominion wvcre
Solids, 12.48 per cent; fat, 3.86~ per cent; solids not fat, S.62 per
cent. This average leaves but littlc' nargin for variation, and as it
matter of fact, in w.any of the samples, the solids not fat fell beloiw S. -

per cent.

Dr. Cassidy asked what was considered a good percenitage
of fat.

Dr. Ellis answered 3.5 per cent. of fat. Tue minimum, lie
coîîsidered, to be about 1.5 per Cent; 2.1- per cent is flot un-
common. From a herd of cows the butter-fat may fall as low
as 2.ý %vithout there beingy any adulteration. Ile thouaht that
a limit should be fixed by Iaw at which mnilk should be sold
He had recornrpended in his report that if the milkman
protested against the analysis, the analysis should be made
from the milk or' the cowv. he cow that gave the best milk
belonged tLo a man who took a pride in groomning his cows,
keeping everything very dlean and givingr themn good fodder.

he President remarked on the importance of milki analysis.
In his own family lie found sickness iras caused by the use of
the milk. The cows had fed on the banks of the Don, and
typhoid fever had resulted.

A paper was also read on the « Detection of Methyl Alco-
hol in Commercial Spirits," prepared by Drs. Ellis and l3abing-
ton. The authors show that the admixture of methyl alcohol
îvith ethyl alcohol înay be readily ascertained by Victor
Meyers' vapour density apparatus, and propose this method as
test for the purity of commercial spirits.
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SIXTEENTH MEETING.

Sixteenth Meeting, 2nd March, 188.9, Vice- Presidlert Browvn-
incr in the chair.

Exchiangres since last meeting,. S.

Mr. E. G. Hanning, C.E., P.L.S., was elected a rnemnber.

The following resolution reported fromn the Geological and
Mining Section, w'as adopted ard a copy wvas ordered to be
forwarded to the Ontario Goverinment:

In vie,%' of the great var-iety and iimdonibtedl valie of the ininerai
resources% of Ontario, and the necessity to the capitalist, seientist and
prospector of baving a typicatl collection of m-inerais to refer to, in the
cz-pital of this pirovince, it is liigilily desirable that the Governinent, of
Ontairio niake arrnngemients a., Soon as5 possible Ior a minerai miuseumn
at the new Parh:îmnent, Builing, or elsewhere, ix1 Toronto, and in the
nieantinie tlmt temuporary arratngenents he ninde for a mincri1 mu-
seum at some suitable p)lace in the city.

The following resolution was also passed:

That the nienilbers. of the Canadian Institute desire to rýcord their
-ýense of the ioss they have sustained ini the deathi of George Paxton

zou>3 7.. LL Professor of Metaphiysies andl Ethies in Uni-
versity College, Toronto, ane of the miost dlistingu<-tished life-members
of the institute, whose high ciîarau~er as a mian, attatinuients as a
seholar, amnd success as an educationalist, will cause bis name to, be
long held in grateful reinenibrance by ail -kho hbad the pleasgure of bis

:IqUiftaCeH is numerous pipers in MaýI-th.enia tics and Philosophy,
read before the Institute, are amnong the most valuabie contributions
to ile - Proceedings ;" and we biereby desire to tender our recspectful
.%vijalthly ta bis relatives and friends in their great affliction.

That a copy of the above resolution be sent to, the neîtrest, relative
of Pr-ofessor Young.

1\r. Alexander D. Black read a paper on "«The Genesis of
the Heaven and the Earth."
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SEVENTEENIN MEETING.

Seventecnthi Meeting, 9th Mlarch, i 8$9, the I'resident in
the chair.

Exchangres since last meceting, 39Ç.

Mr. C. W. Nash wvas elected a mnember.

Mr. A. F Chamberlain read a paper by Mr. William
Kennedy, on the '"Formation of Va-illcys," which cliiefly re-
Iated to "Tl'le central basin of Tennessee, a study of erosion."

Ini the structure and formation of' vaIllers, it 'vsconitended, there.
-%vere hu1-vs as fixed as those to Lie fèund(1 ini anw other division of
gecology, aid a-s elear and readilv Iiii(erstood wlien iglî,-tlv inter-

preteti. Vatllevs hlad beeîî fornwid, auîd 'vere 110% ini Course of coli-
,strutctioll, ini various eas.Tvy could 1)e classitied into four dif-
feeit kinids. A v'ery insiiiticant agencyv miiglît lie the cause of the
formation of un immîîense gorge. withl its Chrw lannîel, pr-ecipitous
sides, and its rusIini turbulent torrent as the beginiugii- of at broad
fertile valley, extending ove* miauv umiles. Thius %vere fonîîled tile
Grand Cafioni alid othler Siîîîilar go~~fumid in C'oloirado. Tlîev
were lno due to auly greait convulsions of thie e.irtlî, such as caritîl-
quakes or volcanic eruptions, but wvere solclv tuie effects of quiet,
Persistent, n.-ver-ceasinag e-1*0-;1iou. Thle paper flien gave a verV
elabor-ate descrip)tionl of thie great central bpasin of Tenne.ssee. lus

gelgclstructure -ud eolo-icad hiistorv. Tlieîi followed ail accoluit
oi the Appalaclîjan coal field. Th'Ie paper coIlclu(ed withi a de-
-seiption of dhe process of erosion antil die agents by w1lichi it %vas

Mr. H-arvey thoughit that so far as the gecology of the
Middle States of the Aniericani Union w-as concerned, the
paper just read wvas highly valuable, anid it xvould bc desirabie
to liave it printed in thie Pî-oceedingrs. Passings over the
geologry of the Tennessee Basin, lie wishied t,,) mnake soi-e re-
marks on the erosion of valcys, especially on the erosion of
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the valley of the Don. H-e referred particularly to a creelc
hie passed almost every day, called 2nd or 3rd creek or
Cenietery Creekz. 0f this creekl- lie proceeded to show the
process of erosion. From Bloor Street ail the- drainage runs
north, the creek %vas on an averagre, o0 feet below the level
of Bloor Street. It %vas about 2ý/•- miles longc, anci 300 feet
ide. He had taken out onie-eighith of ail iizrch of sedinient

inhen dried fi-om a grallon of wvater. During flfteen days, this
creek flo\%s down at the rate of four miles an hour, aind every
ga,-lloni of water ciarrnes down ýj of a solid inch of sediment.
Calculatingý froni these elements, it w'ould take 70,000 years
to carry' doivni the contents of the x'allev. This wotîld be thc
age of the valley of the Don. H-e hiad observed several of
these Don creeks and concluded that the average crosion of
the vallcy ivas about the saine as it is now. He thoughlt
tiiere ivas no difference in the erosion of a creck whiere there
were trees and of oîîe wvhere there \vere no trees. Ail things
colisider-ed lie thoughit the erosion ivas the.sanie now as whien
the-e wvas a primeval forest.

he President thoughit thiat on sonie clays there might be
fifty tumes the volume of w~ater carried down that Mr. Harvey
hadi mentioned. lIt would thien remnove a considerable portion
of flic bank. This would shorten the tuie considerably. H-e
hiad knoivn at one flood, in the course of a feiv days eighit
inchies of sand deposited over several acres of the Don Valley.

Mr. Elvins said: 0f course ail these valicys ivere cut
through the drift. The IDon itself was cut through the drift.
In undisturbed portions of the drift, but by no means at the
bottom of it were found portions of trees of the sanie species,
as those now existing. These fossil remair.s beingý the saine
as the present trees, it seemed to hini impossible that tume
required for the erosion of the Don couid have been so long
as that given by Mr. Harvey. lIt ivas not likely that it ex-
ceeded 6,ooo or 7,000 years.
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Mr. Harvey thouglit that some valuable resuits may be
arrived at, and, reconimended the appointment of a com-
mittee to investigate the subject.

EIGHTEENT- MEETING..

Eighteenth Meeting, 16th March, 1889, the President in the
chair.

Exchianges since last meeting, 66.

Messrs. Arthur Harvey and D. B. Dick wvere appointed
Auditors for the current year.

A communication wvas read from " La Societa Siciliana per
la tora Ptri,"Palermo, announcingr the deathi of its dis-

tingsuished. President, S. E. Vincenzo Fardella, Marchese di
Torrearsa, Caveliere deli Ordine Supremo della SS Annun-
ziata, ex-President of the Chamber of Deputies of Sicily,
Senator of the Kingydom, and late President of the Senate of
Italy. A resolution of condlolence xvas adopted by the meet-
ing, and ordered to be sent to the above mentioned society.

Dr. Otto H-ahn read a paper on his trip through Canada in
1878, and the discovery of organisms in meteorities, with de-
monstrations by the microscope.

NINETEENTH- MEETING.

Nineteenth Meeting, 23rd March, 1889, the Vice-President
in the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since last meeting, 33.
- Communicatians were Read from the Royal Society of
-Canada, respecting the Seventh Annual Meeting, and from.
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-La Societa Toscana di Scienze Naturali in IPisa " announcing
the death of its I>resident.

Mr. W. H. VanderSmissen, M.A., read a paper, prepared by
Rev. Neil MacNish, LL.D., of Cornwall, on the authenticity of
the "Sean Dana.>

The paper contained a defence of' tbe literary honesty of the
]Rev. Dr. Johin Smith, of Kilbrandon and Caiupbelltowvn, Argyleshire,
'againsi. the strictures of Mr J. F. Campbell, compiler of IlLeabhar
nit Feinne." Dr. Smith publishied in 1780, twenty years after the
appearance of Macphiersoi's Ossian, a work called Il Gaelic Antiqiîi-
ties, contaîning "la collection of ancient poeins translated froin the
Gaelic of Ossian,-* etc., and in 1787 bis "lSeani Dana," or ancient htys
or poelns, tbe original Gaelic of' thlose translatted in the first collection.
Mr'. Campbell casts doubt on the geiiiineiîess of these Foeins, and
charges Dr. Sî-nith wvith liavinggciven bis o'vn compositioms to the
world as those of Ossian. Against this charge Dr. MacNislh's paper
defends the author, on the grotind partly of the hi-li cliaracter lie
bore, as evidenced by the testimony of the liighland Society's report,
on the Ossian poefins, but chiefly on the internai evidence of thie
pois tblemselves.

MVr. David Spence said that it wvas almost unnecessary to
discuss the question. In his opinion the authenticity of the
poem of the Sean Dana had been fülly established. With
regard to the authenticity of the poems of Ossian, H ector
McLean one of the best Gaelic scholars, had corne to the
conclusion that the English poems which McPherson had
collected were composed by McPherson hiînself. This did
not agree with the opinion of certain German wrîters, but he
(Mr. S.) had Iooked into the matter pretty closely and believed
that McLean's theory wvas true. The Gaelic poems werc
genuine. He had read over the différent arguments and had no
doubtof.theirgenuineness. H-e came to the conclusion that Mc-
Pherson had found those poems in the Highlands. The manu-
scripts from which the poems were taken were found in McPher-
son's possession. Dr. McNish considered that a grcat change
had corne over the Highlands since McPherson's tirne. It
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shauld be noticed thiat the clergy hiad set their minds against
the people learningr tiiose tales. This hacl prevented many
people w~ho hiad iearned theni fronm repeatingy them. 1He hiad
met withi an aid, man whio recited at great lengtli many of
those tales.

Mr-. VanderSmissen asked wheIither the paemns of Ossian
\%%rcre in accordance with the falk--lore and traditions of the

people.

iMr. Spence said they contained, many fragments that w'cu.
so, thaughil no doubt rnuch amiplified.

Mr. T. R. Rosebrugh, B. A.,)xiie nd xlie
"New Trigonamietrical Scale."

The principle af the iiev inethad of solving triangles dtepenzds uipon
tic filets (1) thiat the duflecrence of hie logarithuis of a side and of~ thle
sie of its opposite angle is a constant quantity for cve'ery triangle. (2)
Tlîat wh'len Lhe ind(exes ar a chord operator " and scale have assuiied
al elative dispiacmnent corresp)on(ln1g ta tlîis value, the 'r-tltiio
nir- of the three pairs af opposite sides and angles are foid
resql)ectively at three pair-s of coincident points. (3) Ta secur-e this
the observer nced only sec that the condlition that the three angles of
a triangle are togetiier equal to two rigbt angles is satistied by the
scale, indlications. T11uI "three point problemn " my bc solved by the
seale wvit1î great fitcility -withiot using equations ; the operation
being one of simple inspection to deterinine the point at whichi a, car-
tain condition is satisficdl. In the case of right-angled tr-iangles, the
solution miay be conibinedl in one operation, -vith that of chanlging the
denounînation ini w1lich the sides are mneasured.

TWENTIETH MEETING.

Twentieth Meeting, 3oth Mardi, i889, the President iii the
chair.

Donations and exehanges since last meeting,39

Mr. Frank L. Blake was elected a memnber.
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A communication wvas read from the President of the Com-
mittee of Organization of the International Congress of Mari-
time Affairs, to be held in Paris in the month of October ;
also fromn the Geological and Minings Section requesting the
Institute to appoint a commîttee to wvait on the Government
ivith reference to the establishment of a Minerai Museum ;
also from the Antiquarian and Numismatic Society of Mont-
real enclosing a petition to the Hon. Minister of Finance for
the Dominion of Canada, praying that the prest- ~c duty of 1 5
per cent. ad valorem on printed books be changed to a specific
duty of six cents per pound weight avoirdupois. It wvas re-
solved that the peiinbe sig>ned and transmitted to the
Government.

Mr. T. B. Browning, M. A., read a paper on the "French
Shore Question.>

fIe hegan by saying that lie adopted the above titie not because it
describedl tlie subject inatter lie wuas to speak of aceurately, but be-
cause the naine was well known to the public, an(! brou,glit the chief
portion of the international comnplica-tlion into clear relief. Hie wvould
hixnself prefer tie heading The Frencli North Arnerican Fisiieries.
Froii 1629l to 1886 no less thian 20 treaty conventions or declarations
had been miade regarding thein; înany of the older arrangements hiad
been superseded, and certain of the later hiad neyer been ratified.
Three i(leas seemed to run thiroughi tli ail, to be granted on both
sides and to forn, as it were, the underlyingr basis of negotiations:
(1) That the fishieries are one and not sever-al; (2) that they are the
naîtionîal property of Britain: and (3) consist only of the codfislî and
such inior species as are used for bait. The latest treaty is that of
November 20, 181i5, Nvlicll confirined. the settiement of the previous
year, 3Oth May, 1814, Article XIII. of wvhicli specified tlie places
where the Frenclh exercise the riglits; granted thein by previous agree-
nients. Tliese places are:

(1) The gulf of St. Lawrence, at a distance of tlîree leagues fromn
the coast of continent and islands, 1à leagues frorn Cape Breton, and
30 from Nova Scotia.

3
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(2) The bainks of Newfoundland, including the Great Bank in the
North Atlantic.

(3) The islands of Sb. Pierre, Miquelon, and Langley.

(4> The wvestern shore of tlue main island frozin Cape Ray ziortlu-
wvards to Cape Bauld, thence south-eastwardly to Cape Johin, a dis-
tance or coast line (flot including7 indents) of' 398 miles, commonly
called the Frenchi shore.

.Mr. Browning gave a description of thiese several fishieries, their
e.xtent, mode of pursuit, the bounties paîd, and the value of the fislh-
eries, which lie estimated at $5,000,000 yearlï. The ordinances of the
French and English Governments -were brotuglt und er revie'v in thieir
chief points, the former dating fromn Louis XIV., the latter from. an
order of the Star Ohamber ini the reign of Chuarles I., confirmned and
amnplified by statute 10 and 11, Williamn MI., c. 15. The result
of both is to introduce and pertpetuate a practical cominunisin as
regards Iand-holding,, to, prohibit settleinent, the growth of private
rîghits, and make this side of the A.tlantic subservient to the interests
of the other. Notwithstanding the stringent regulations îiposed, a
resident population and independent industries have sprung up, and
now fiourishi botli in Newvfound1and and St. Peters. In regard to the
Frenchi shore, MLýr. Browning contended that the dlaim of France to
exclusive ii,,ht there received no counitenance, in the treaty of 1783,
its declara,.tion, in tlue statute passed in pursuance of it in 1 788, the
proclamation issued under that Act nor from the prior treaties of
1763, 1713 ; and traced its growth to the Frenchi ordinances or regu-
lations gover-ning their owvn subjects. Under these, the Frenchi shore
is di-v Lied into "places" of the lst, 2nd, and 3rd class, to correspond
-with the bounties given to, vessels under the French laws. Wýithinl
each clasE. lots are caut as to wvhich 'lplace " any ship may have.
This it holds wvith its fishiug -rounds or stages for five yeýrs, wvben
another casting of lots is had, the practical outcome of which is an ex-
-clusive, allotnient for a 'termn to individuals, and, as regards the nation,
an exclusive use or enjoyment of the whole shore. The systemn is one
of. usurpation, amouints to national owneir1iip, while the treaties
affirra tluat at no0 timie shal Ibis unost Christian Majesty or any of bis
subjects make any dlaim of righit to Newvfou-ndland, or any portion of
it, and assert the sole ownership of Britaiui.
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Mr. Browning, enumerated particulars whierein tlie Frenchlihad
exceeded tlieir treaty p)riviieges, e. g., (1) in parcelling out the shore,
(2) exercising jurisdiction over British subjects, (3) prolhibiting
Bitisli sea fishing and. prescribing conditions for it, (4) preventing
the ]Britishi froin the river fishiery and lobster fishieiy aloii- shore.
No ni-agistrates were appointed iii this dlistrict Lil 1878 :no, grarîts
of landis or licenses for seaî'ch for mines, tili 1881 ; nor can the
minies chiefly coal and copper, be worked, becatise the Frencli forbid,
the use o,? the sea-board for slhîpping and other l)url>oses.

Two conventions hiave been lately drawn to set at i'est thie ques-
tions raised-one in 1857, and the other in 1886, hoth of whvlichi 'ere
rejected by Newfounidlanid, the last on tliese anig otlier grouinds
(1) The portions set aside for the exclusive use of Franice -as "laczes,"
are the best biarbours or fishing grouinds. (2) The igiuorin of New-
foundland niagistrates anid the ap)poiuitment of a naval board of two,
commianders in the EingIili or Frencli ravy for the decision of (lis-
putes eithier of whoni could act in the absence of the other. New-
foundfland lias nio canfidence in the Frenchi navy or its, conimauders.
(3) Cliiefly because it guar-anteed to, the Frenchi the right to take and
pl)i1sie bait within Engý,ili bounds. Thiat nation bias iately raisedl
its bounties oni the exportation of fishi so as to equal the value of the
article, and is by this; means, umderseiiing Newfounidland, in the neutrai
markets of Spain and Italy. The convention rejected,. the Island
Legîsiature passedi a hait law by -whichi she seeks to counteract the
for-ce of the Frencli bounties and preserve the baiL fishes for her ownl
use. According to, the Iatest accouints, the Iawv is working, -vell, is
enforced by. a special cruiser, and is receivinig the active supporrt of
the Home Goverlnment. Mr. Browninig looks for the settlinent of
thiese difficulties, not to any change in the attitude of Newfoundland
but in thiat of France. Her objeet in bountying these fisheries, the
dev'elopment or providing of materiai for a navy, is flot attained; the
exlperience of two centuries gnd the advice of liex naval commandlers
are against i t, while the perpetuation of the filhery regtilations us
detimental to the best inteî'ests of ail parties, Engii and Frenchi,
and is against the trend of civilization on bothi sides of thie Atlantic.
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TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twenty-first Meeting, 6th April, 1889, the President in the
ch air.

Excliangres SinCe last meeting, 37.

Mr. O. J. Klotz was elected a member.

he President nominatcd the followingr Committee iii pur-
suance of the Resolution passed at last meeting :-The Coun-
cil of the Institute and Messrs. T. R. Cloughier, John Notrnan,
R. W. Phipps, A. Harvey, A. Rankin, Andrcev Elvins, A. F.
Chamberlain, and Dr. P. IH. Bryce.

Dr. W. Canniff read a paper on 'g he Value of Sanitation.»

Mr- Levi. J. Clark recd a paper on '«The Sewage Probleni
ini Toronto."

Ther-e ti-c tre plans at present before the ciizenis for the disposai
of thie city sewage. .1 shal' describe themn as: 1 st, «Messrs. McilA ii.
and TuIly's -nd Mr. Sproatt's; and 3î-d, MNessr-s. Hering ;ud Giray's.
They ail recomraend two intercepting sewe-rs, a high level oîxe along
the liue of Gerr-ard street, and a wlt.e one along Front street,
hiaring a fail iii eacli case frorn wcvst to cast, and extending froin
about 0î rison Crcek sewer to ne-ir the Don:. Tlien 3lessr-s. MAli
and Tully recomnxcnd a, conncct.ing sewer joining Gerrard anud Front
at, their castcrn extreunities, and continuing out into the lake to a dis-
tance of 43100 feet, at a, point cast of the Eastern galp, 17 deep water,
the discliarge pipe tobc a, seven-foot steelI pipe. The Chier tivo
schenxes reconunend a continuation of the Gerr-ard street sewcr
across the Don and east-ward to xîear Victoria park -wlere tl e se vage
-woulcl be carried out into the lake thrioug- a si.oo ie, byte

second schenue 3,5010 fect long, and by the third 293000 feet long. lu
the second sclieme the Don was to bc crossed by a bridge 410 fect; high,
in the third the river -%vas to be siphloned under. Both thie latter
sehiemes require the. pumping up, of the sewage fi-oni the lower level
sewrer into the ighi-level one- Tie fii-st schenîe reqiries nolpuîniping
being a purely giavity sehenie.
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I have il stroimg objection to aill thesqe schenes with regatrd to the
outiet pipes3 beiîig of the opinion that they would not opeinate satisfac-
torils-, and aise iii case of t1ue seconld aid thiril sellies. wvith regard
to puilnping. wvhicl is iiothiingý more nor less thani al worthless, expen-
sive nuisanice. The outiet pipe-s lie munder Nvater, .so thait they flow
always at the full, and knowing their size aid the ainount of sewago«
discharged thronllIl them, it can eu.sily be told to the tlxousan.lth part
of an inch what the vclocity woîîld be. I would eauI vour attenition
to the followinig tale, and ch-allenge anybody to refute its acîav
First througlh a seven-foot pipe:

Fe
Gallos. per Sec. .flsper Rour.
12,00,00.57 i .394
9,00,00.4:33 .:295
6,00,00.28S .197

12,000,000 6 Et. p. 7s5 -534
8,000),00 -5,23 . 356
4,01>0,000 .26-2 .17S

Wc ew that 122000,000 gallonis is teae aanount of wvater
tlîat is îîuînpecl iïîto the City per dayv aud ;Illoving that it is all
returnied to, fhe sewers. by. rofèrence. te, the aIboe ta'ble it Nvould only
liave «t velGý;iLy of .-577 ft. per second, 1e-v- tlian seveni iuches, and in
the. six-foot pipe of about 9. irih.m But wvo kno'v that 1înîîclî of the
wav.ter puixnped jite the citv neyer reaclies the sîewecrs :for inistance,
tliat wvhich is used foi- watering" lawnlssrkig streets, uldn
]>nrposes, steani engines, etc., se that a safer caleulation Nvould bc to
tzike tivo-thirds or thrce-quartcrs of that anoieut. By refcice to
-Llce table yolu will se tIat .i,000,O00 gallons '%Vill onl]y have a, vclocity
of .5 1-5 inches, per seconid, -ar less than 3-10 miles pcr ]jeur.

Mir. Baldwin Latham, one of the most cîninent Eniishi!l enlgineers,
vis in rccrard to self.cleausing seivers that, -lI no case sh ouldUc

Velocitry ho less than twvo fect pu~r seconid, but in ftle gexîerality of
*uses it should bc intich grcer. 31r. N.Bearduore givos two and
a1-liaif as the ]eust, Mfr. Phillips -ivecs the saune nate, whilo 3fr. John
Neville says tlîreo fcet per second is rccjuired. "LNow compare these
rates with the actual facts; as set forth by the table-volocity required
twvo te three feet per second, actual velocity five Le seven ineches. We
are told iii the reports; of tliese experts that the veIocit3- iii Soulepat
Of the Systeiun -.oil ho as highi ais fivo miles per heur, equal to 721
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feet per second, for instaince on Gerrard street. Nowv what wvill ho
the inevitable result? The sedinent and sohids that are held in sus-
pension while being rapidly whirled along Gerrard street at tbe rate
of seven feet per. 4econd wvil1 iinmediately begin to subside when they
reacli the ontiet, pipe, and the velocity is reduced to tive inches. The
pipe wiIl be choked and l)er-fectly uselcss. What, is needed is soine
means of keeping this outiet free and clear. I will expIain ny
nietllo( for accoinplishing this end, adopting the first schieie, nainely:
A Jhi-4h-evel and a, lowv-level se.'ver, and a connecting lino down. say
rarjanient street. 1 wouild have it, after pas-sing Front street, turn
to the east, pass under the bcd of the Don (new mouth) to the angle
fornied by its bottoin withi the eastern bank, then .follow this angle
dow'n as far as the river needs, dredging thence casteri -aund continue
out to deel> water. Tlr'i object of this diversion is to interpose the
*wterýs of the Don between the clischarge of sewage and the intakoe of
wvater. Tiis wold -ive perfcct secuirity front contamnination of the
wate.r stupply. .Along the lino of the connectincr sewer, soinewliat to
the southi of R-ing st;ecet, I -%ould have a Blushing tank situated,
capable of holding say 4(i0,000 g-allons of sewage, arrariged to dis-
charge itself autoinatically w]ierever the sewvage rose to a certain
lieight. Now, estiniating that one-half, 6,000..000 gallons, is cohlected
in the higli-level intcrcepting sewcr, andi passes out through the flushx-
ing talnk, it -%ould fill and discharge flteen timies iii the t-,enity-fouir
liours %vith a velocity of froi à to 8 imile-s per ]tour, suflicient to,
sweep, along whole bricks, stones, or cannon balls, aud deliver themi
safely into, deep, wa.-tei. N,ýow considering that the entire, system, as
berein briiefly dcscribed, cati be constructed for about thirce-foutrtlhs of
a million dollars, why should the p>eople of Toronto throw a.wav one
and a, haif millions on a worthless soherne when they cani get ain effi-
cient one for half the sum?

Mr. Kivas Tuhly thought that the Canadian Institute and
the citizens of Toronto ivere much indebted to Mn. Clark for
the clear way in which hie had placed the subject before them.
As to the difficulty ini Tully and McAlpine's plan that Mr.
Clark lad referred to, lie would sec that it had been obviated.
Mr. Tully showed how the difficulty wvas removed by an
hydraulic siope. Any obstructions wvould be swvept away into
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deep water. H-e highly approved of Mr. Clark's plan of an
Automatic Flushing Tank. This wvould secure a regular peri-
odical flushing-, the outiet pipe could be cleaned by natural
means, as by showers. Mr. Clark's plan secured thie cleansing
of it by artificial means. Mr. Tully thien referred to Mr.
Miller's method of deodorizingr the sewers. Frorn ,,hat he
had seen of it he thought thiat it wvas very practicable. The
substances required could be procured in Devonshire, England.

Dr. Canniff referred to the saying that Doctors alivays differ,
but the differences among Engineers surpass any thing amongt
doctors. H-e asked whether thiere wvas flot great dangrer of
the contamination of the -water from the Sewvage as it passes
along.

Mr-. Tully thoughit that on the wvhole the proposai before
the people was the correct one, and hoped that thc By-law
would pass.

1\r. Macdougall gave an explanation of the system, in use in
England.

Mr. Harvey asked wvhether the separate systern wvith steel
pipes iii use in Furope could not bc introduced here.

Mr. Macdougall said the dificulty would be in the great
cost of it.

TWENTY-SECOND MEETING.

Twenty-second Meeting,7 i 3th April, i889, the President in
the chair.

Donations and Exchangres since Iast meeting, 58; includingr
3pamphlets and a copper aKe and spear found on the north

bank of the Kaministiquia River, by Capt. Smith, of Fort
William, for wvhich thanlcs were voted.
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On motion of Mr. Williams seconded by Mr. Macdougall,
Messrs. J. H. Pearce, W. E. iViddleton, W. Brodie, W. H.
Merritt, A. Harvey, J. B3. Williams, A. Macdougyall and Prof.
R. Ramsay Wright %vere appointed a committee to sce the
Governimcnt in regard to the Algyonquin National Park for
thue preservation of wvild animais and natural forests.

Mr. L. J. Clark wvas elected a member.

Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper on IlOutlines of the
Gcology of the North-west of Lake Superior wvith special
reference to the Silver District of Thunder Bay."

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., read "lA Second Contribution
to the Bibliography of the Archo-ýeology of Canada."

The second Ilcontribution > consists of about one ]îuindred tities of
papers, articles, aund passag-es in -works of Various travellers and
scientists; referring to the archoeology of the Dominion of Canada
and 'ýewfoundlatnd, the first, contribution containing about seventy
sucli items. To the citations of tities are added brief notes of the
contents and importance of the articles, etc. In the IEst of naines
figurlle Very proininently Sir Daniel Wilson and Sir J. *Williamu
Dawson ; of the latter somne ciglit and of the foi-mer sonie twent.y
articles are chironicled, besides thecir ýworks; IlFossil Men "> and "9Pre-
historie M-Nani" respectively.

The works of tr-avellers afford miany pasgsrelating to arcli-
oelgy, etc., and wlien ail have been examiined the I3ibliograpliy wvill

be ap)proa-cing icoml)leteness. For the Eskimo we lhave the works;
of Ross, Parry, Richardxson, Franklin, Hall, Schwatka, and mnany
more, basides the recent inivestigators, ICunlein, B.ink, Rae, Turner,
-Bo;i. etc. In LLbrador -we hiave the worL-s of thue 31oraivian mission-
a)ies, Miud KC ohlîneister, Cartwrighit, Chappeil, Dobbs, etc., besides
tie mnore recent, exl)lorers, H-ind, Packard, Gordon and others. In
NÇova Scotia, the labours of Rev. Geo. Patterson, ~hs olcino
specinens is now in the unuseumi of Dalhousie College, are especiahly
~-aluable. In lâontreal the resuits; of the energy of Sir William
Dawson are seen in the niuseuni of McGill College. For Ontario,
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MINI ID. Boyle's report just issued îs of 1iig ies- imp)ortance, besides
whiclh the (as yet uiiipublislied, but miot valuable) inaterial of
:Mr. A. F. Hinter and Dr. Taché, is to be nientioned. The ini-
itoban. region bas receivcd attention at the hiands of lRev. Pi-of.
Bryvce, M-\r. Chas. N.Bell, and Lieuit.-Gov. Schultz. Dr. Geo. MN.
Dawson's v'aluable contributions relating to the Indians of Queen
Charlotte's Islands, bis papers on Jade iii the Nortli-\Vest of
Britisli INortli Amnerica are the imost important of thie articles dealing
with the ar-cli.eolog,,y of the B3ritishî Coluinibian, region; be-sides thiese
%va find maucl ini the works of Granit, Mîavne, SeouiIe, \Vilsoix, Boggýe,
Sproat, etc., and the recent investigations of Krause, Deans, Boats,
and others. The comipiler of the bibliography wvill be especially
grateful for references to the airchoeological articles in local papers.

Mr. H. R. Wood, B3.A., presented a paper on " The Silver
Beit of The Kamiinistiquia.»

TWENTY-THIRD MEETING.

Twenity-thiird Meeting, 2Sthi April, i889, the President in
"?-le chair.

E clînes silice last meeting, 4S.

MNr. D. B. Dick havincr declined to act as auditor, Mr. J.
13. Williams was appointed iii his place.

M.J. C. Hamilton, M',.A., LL.B., read a paper on «'The
Mounid Builders of Amierica."

Rie first described a site of a inound builders' old city, now a
beauitiful l)ark, in~ Richifild township, Oliin, visited by imi. Haiving
fortunately remaiined in the po!ss;sion of owners of ineans and taste
niany of the olci landinarks yet reniain. Hie then disc1nSsed the
subjeet at lengtli. tZaking tiirst the reniains found in Ohio, whichi was
the central lioue of the race and hiad not lem than 10.000 places
where these people left traces of thieir former occupancy, of whîichi
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1,500 are enclosed earthworks. In New Yorkz state there are 9250
enclosures. Iu an area of 50 miles on the borders of Iowva and
Illinois chiere are 2,500 miounds, besicles earthen enclosures. Hie
quoted. from various authorities as to the extension of the reniains
of these people èv'en into Manitoba, and by the Saska-tcewan'andl
other water courses to Britislh Columîbia. Hie descuibed the great,
works at Fort Hi, Fort Ancient, N\ewitrk, Cahiokia, and elsewhiere.
H:e dwelt, on the happy resuits that have foflowed at Malz-rietta, Ohio,
and some fev other places %vhiere the remains hiave been preserved as
far as possible intact, Hie showved diagrains of several motind works
in Ohio and Indiana wvhicli added to the intcrest. fie discussedl the
state of civilization and custoins of the-se predecessors of the Indians,
and analysecl the varions theories propounded by Comnt de Nadaillac,
Sir J. Lubbock, Col. Charles Mhittlesey, Sir Daniel Wilson, and

otherwritrs fie spoke of thecir inner life, their crovriet
religion, dress, ornaments, etc. fie fobund no traces of Georgite
theories an.ong, thein considered, that the governinent wvas patriarchal
and tribal. The religyion wvas like that of the -Aztecs, with. sacrificial
rites and sun -,vorsliip. As to their origin, lie considered themi not
by any mieans the first race of mon on this continent, but that they
were akin to the Toltecs and Aztecs of .America, and to the present
Japane-se, and so of a clearly Asiatie type. Referrin1g to, Nadail lac,
Sir Chas. Lyell, and other authorities, lie coiîsidered these people as
a great and -%-idcsp)read nation, wbieb occupied this continent for
perhaps 2,000 years, but thiat sone 1,000 years ago their distinct
nationality was lost in contests -%vithî the Indian races, chiefly
Shawnees and Cherokees, in the Ohio regions, which then overran
the continent, amalganiated, to some extent with them, but thiat, the
gjareater part of the Mound Builder race -vas dri-een to the South. and
beczime lost in tho great Nallua nations, of whvlom the Aztecs wvere
one. fie drew a picture of the life of the people, and referred to
the art of the archoeologist, which respects not the tomibs of the
Phiaraohis nor the gyraves, of the proud old Peruivizins and Mexicans,
but 11asi gathered as mummnies and skeletons maniy such remains to, be
stared at by the curious in museums froni Bulakz to, Central Park.
Hie lastly depicted wvhat may ho found as to, Canadian civilization
after another score of centuries bave passed, whien sonie pundit froin
the then 1'Dominion of United Africa " or' the "9Japanese Republic"
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shial drop down froni his electrie flying machine ind inispeet the re-
matins of civilizatien of the (3an:idian Caucasian race.

A paper xvas then read by Ojijatekha on 1'Pagan Belief in
Religion."

TWENTY-FOURTH MEETING.

Twenty-fourth meeting, 27th April, 1889., the President in

the chair.
Exchanaes since last meeting- ,S.

The Council reported the election as Associates of IH. C.
Champ, Herbert C. Eddis; and Edmund Staunton.

W. H. Child and T. A. Staunton \vere elected members.

Capt. Stupart, R.N., read a paper on " The Flyingr Proas of
the Ladrone Islands, and the Navigation of the natives of the
Western Pacific."

FORTIETH ANNUAL MEETING.

Fortieth annual meeting, 4th May, 1889, the President in
the chair.

Donations and exchianges since last meeting, 47.

George E. Lumsden was elected a member. Dr. joseph
Workman -%vas elected an honorary member.

Sir Daniel Wilson announced that Mr~. Sandford Flemingrz
hiad authorized im to state that hie had îi 1853 insured Jus
life for £-iooo currency in favor of the Institute, and that lie
was making arrangements with the Insurance Company to
have the amount paid over to the Institute at once. The cor-
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dial thanks of the Institute were tendered to Mr. Fleming and
a Cornmittee appointed ta prepare an appropriate resolution,
wvhich Committee subsequently repou-ted the followiuigy-

The Canadian Instittute recogulriizes in the gift now ofl'ered ta it by
MNr. Sandford Fleingii a i'reshi and unexpected evidence aif bis kindly
andl generous lîcart, and aof the dep înterest lie lias alwvays takzen in
the -%elfitre aof the institute. A mere expression of thanks conveys
but fecbly -the gratitude withi whicli the Institute acknowvledges its
indebtedness to Mr. Fleming -,vhose numerous contributions ta its
rr-oceedingýs ia-ve been crowned by the movemenit initiated by hlm
before the Institute ]Iow ieadiing ta the adoption aof a unii'ormi system
of tiiîne-1'eckçoiing aveu the wlhale world.

The Fortieth Annual Report was read and adopted, as
foll1ows :

Thie Couneil ai' the Caunadian institute lias the lianor ta la»' before
its iiemibers its Fortiethi Annual Repart.

Thie Concil lias iinuchl pleasure, and gratificatian in recording an
increased interest in the 'vork, and an extension in the inîfluience and
prestige af the Iinstitute.

Thie niovement foir a, universal systei ai' time-reckoning, initiated
byMr. Sandt'ord Fleingi lias spread far and ;vide. A deputit-

tian 'waited on Hfis Excellency Lord Lansdowvne in Maliy ai' hast yeai'

witî regar ta this subject, w'ho wvas kind enaugli ta bringr the pain-
pliet on IlTime-Reckoning-" bef'ore the notice ai' the Seci'etau'y ai'
State, throughi whîoxn it wvas sent ta ail the colonial and fou'eigni
«over-inments.

Cosi-e ao' twenty-foiiî bour tinie is being largely adopted on this
continent; iniquiries have lately been received from the gavemnient,
ai' Hong Kong on this subject. Tlie veiy eiterprising kingdfon ai'

Japai lias adapted the systein as the basis af'its time
A dock marking- cosmnie tinie the present afi-tii Axuerican firni, lias

been iii the i'eading, iooni ai' thie Institute f'or aver twelve mioxîths.

Thie gaverî'nxnent aof aur Province paid the iinstitute the compliment
aof placing,, one of its nmembers, Mr. «\V. Hamilton Mêrritt, on the
IRoyal Commnissionx ta enquire into the M1inerai and M1iingi %{sources
ai' the Provinîce. Thie repart is ao' great value and wvill Iau'gely extend,
the developuient ao' aur rninea'al. resaurces.
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The interest in the work of the Tiistittute lias not flagged during, tlie
past year, thiere hi tve been 24 ordinary meetings at 'vhich 31 papers
were read, and 36 meetings of sections at whichi 39 papers were read,
or a total of 69 papers for thie session.

The ranige and character of thiese communications liave been fully
equal to, the standard of former years, thiey have been %vell and fuhly
discussed. T1he aveiage attendance at the meetings is in advance of
l.Lt yeair. Tùie attendance of memnbers in the reading, roorn lias aiso
increased.

The Couincil desires to record its ig-li appreciation of the gencrosity
of the Goveriimient iii again placing the sain of $ 1 ,000 ait the disposai
of the Instittute, for the extension èf archoeological. reýsearch. Through
the indefatigable exertions of the curator many valilable additions
have been made to, the nitseumi frora thie Province and fromn the
United States. The admirable arrangement of the specinmens in the
various cases, hias% greatly assisted tho stiidy of this important brandli
of our national hiistorýy. It is gratif'ying- to report thaït the niuseumi
lias been visited by a large numiiber of ladies and gentlem*nn, fromi
inany of' wvlim valuable donations have beexi reeeived.

The appointment of Mi'. 'David Boyle, as representative of the
Provincial Government ait the Cincinnati Exhibition List ycar lias:
been productive of ]nuchi good to tie interests; lie represented there,
and lias been the means of* many v'aluable gifts being presented to our
museurn. T1îe arlhclîiogica1 report for 188$ bas alreadly appeared as
an al)pendix to the report of the Iffinister of Education for Iast year.

The thanks of the Inistitute are due to Mr. Sandf'ord Fleming for bis
exertions in procitring an interesting and valuable present from tie
Grand Trurik Railîvay Company of a portion of the first sod of the
Nortlhern 'Railwvay, eut on thc là th October, 185 1, by lier Excelleincy
tie Couintess of ElgÏ,in and Kineardine, and the bottie used on 1.4thi
January, 18.53, to chiristen Collingwvood harbor, and an extraet front
the «lobe of the 26th January, 1863, giving an accolant of thiese
relies and other interesting matters.

The memibers of the Photographie Section, desiring to, ex tend their
work in a more practical manner, resolved to, formi a Phiotographie
Society hiaving 'vider scope than they believed Nvould be offered by
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union wvith the Institutte; tbey batve in consequence withidrawn froin
the Institiute. The Council regret this action.

The Biological and Natuiral History Section continues to miake its
influence feit, and deserves the thanks not only of the Tustituite but
of the citizens at large for its recent successful rernonstrances against
the destruction of the puireiy natural beauties of Higli Park.

The list of donations and exehiangyes bias increased ; the library bias
received inany valuable additions. Tihis departmcent is car11efully at-
tended to hy ouir energetîc librarian ; over 300 volumnes were bound
titis year; extra accommnodation in the libriiry is an ur.gent necessity.

The treasurer's statement shows a satisfactory-balance at the credit
of the Institute, and the încreased interest taken in the Instituite by
the coinparatively smnall nuinber of inenmbers in arrears.

The miembership lias been increased bv :22 elections during the past
session. The Council after maichi careful thoughit detrieto ak
a thorougli examnination of the Iist of niembers and enforce the rnles
gainst mnbers in arrears whvlo refuiscd to, make any settleînent.

The ]ist nowv subniitted is more compflete than any bitherto presented
to the Institute, and represents trtily tlie actual meiibership: the
Counciil would urge on the Institute the impjortance of adhering to
the step now taken, and enforcing the raies' aainst mnembers in
arr-ears, as it is only by thîs mneans that nîenibership in the Institute
wvill beconie of value.

The Coiindil endorses the remiarks of the anditors blhat a proper
valuation of the assets of tlie Institute should be mnade.

During the past year the Institute lias lost by death. two distingaislied
life miembers, the Rev. Walter Stenliett, of Cobourg, and Prof. G.
Paxton Young. Apart fromn bis special attainmients in the depart-
ment of Mental and Moral Pbilosophy, Prof. Young wvas a miatme-
matician of very higli order; some of bis later paer read before and
publislied in the Proceedings of the Inistitute, placed Ilim in the fore-
xnost ranks of inatiiematicians.

In recognition of bis valuable services at the inception and in the
early days of the Institute, as well as bis bonour-able professional
career, M4r. Kivas TaHly, C.E., (wvho was our first Secretary) lias
been elected an honorary member.
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Your Connil is niuch gratified to annotince that, the invitation of
the Inistitute to the Arnericanl Association for the Advancement of
Science to hiold its next meeting iii thiis city lias been accepted, and
thiere are briglit prospects of a very successfuliimeetingc,.

Foliowing up the inernorial o? January 1888, meetings have been
hieli with the flonourabie Coînmissioner of Orown Lands with
reference to setting, aside a tract of land for- the I)reservation of the
forests and -%ild animiais in this Province. At his suggrestion a
mneiorial -%vith a sketchi mal) shiowing an area wvhichi cotid be made
atv'aiiable for sucli pt1'pose is beîng prepared.

Thle reports of the various Sections are appended. They ail report

satisfâctory progrcss iii tlieir severa] branches.

Ail of NvIichl is respectfufly stibmitted.

CHABLES CAIRPMAEL,

APPENDIX Il.

MNEMNIBERSIII>.

Number of Mlembers at lst April, 1888,-309.
Honorary -Members ................................... 7
Life Mexubers......... ..... ......................... 10

- 17
Ordinary Mmes

1. Mho have paid their subscriptions to 3lst December, 18S9,
including new menibers............... ............ 141

'2. W'ho have paid their subseriptions to, 31st December, 1S8S.. 65
3. cccg 3lst Pecember, 1SS7.. 14
4. Who, are two years and more in arrears .................. 3

- 223

240
5. Losses tlxrough death and withdrawals.................. 36
6. Names struck off the roll for non-paynient of arrears....... 23
7. Names p]aced on suspcnse Eist for no. -payxnent of arrears .. 10

- 69

309
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Associates......................................... 32
8. Meimbers elected during the present session -%hlo hatve paid

thieir animal subscription ........................... 15
9. 'Members elccted diuring the present session whio have not

yet paid................ .......................... 7
"o)

APPEN DIX II.

TICEASURER 1.S1 ACCOUNT WITI TUE CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR TME YEAR

E'NDINÙ MA-'RCI 3lsT, 1889.

To Suiminary:
AImoiat re.ceived from building fund ............. ...... ..... S 110 11

"c iii linperial B.i3an............................ 163 56
Cashi on hand ............................................. 9 '20
Aninuail subscriptions ............ ... ................... 8S09 75
hlents................................................. 233 50
Governiment Grant ...................... ........... ... 1,000 00
Journals sold................ .................. ........ 15 65
Periodicals sol(l... ........................... .......... 9 49
Biological1 Section .......... ....... ..................... 50 00
Woodcuts ........................................ ..... 4 75
For Conversazione of ISS6 .... ....................... ..... 2 0
Interest........ ....................................... 60

82.408 61

]3y Siniary:
cSalairies.................. ............................ $ 370 50
9Printing Journal........................................ 688 67

.Miscellaneous.............................. ........ 39 25
Stationery.............. ........................ .......... 45 53
Postagte ..... ........ .............................. ...... 129 26
Frei-lit and express chazzrges ............. ................... 23 27

c e ...rs ........................................ .... 56 96
ciGas .............................. ................... 3288

« V ater ................................................ 24 00
Periodicals .............. .......... ................... 123 21
Furniture ..... ................. ...................... 6 00
ifouse eleaning......................................... 99 30

"Fuel................................................ .. 78 £25
"Taxes ................................... .. .......... 9 36
Phonographic Exhibition ................................. 15 00
Arehiteet.............................................. 50 00
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(ustoms charges and brokerage .............................. 3 00
A dvertising . .............................................. 7 75
Sundries ................................................. 19 35
Interest................................................... 212 00
Prom issory note............................................ 200 00
Balance in Inperial Bank.................................... 137 00
Cash in hand .............................................. 38 07

$2,40S 61

ExainxJed and fouind correct.

(Siged) ARTHUR HARVEY, AuUtors.( J. B. WILLIAMS, A

J.SIES BAIN, JR., IN ACCOUNT WITJI ARCHI.£OLOGICAL GIANT.

To Goveirnent Grant for 188-89........ .................... $1,000 00
Balance forward............................................ 35 45

S$i,035 45

By Pirclase of specimuens .......................... ........... . 550 00
cases .......................................... 9 1 65

Enga nd printing of specimiens for Report................ 102 50
Travelling expenses and remuneration of Curator. . .......... .. . 6
Banxk chargts ......................... .................. .
Balance on hand................... ........................ 5 25

$1,035 45

Exaniined and folund correct.
. d ARTHUR RAR.VEY, io

J. B. WILLIAMS A t

ASSEZTS AND LIABILITIES.

Building.............. ......... ..... .......... ............ Sl1 ,500 00
W arehouse .................................................. 720 00
Ground ...................................................... 3,000 00
Library ...................................................... 5,000 00
Specimens .................................................... 2,000 00
Personal Property ............................................. 1,000 00

.23,220 00
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LIABILITIFS.

Mortgage No. 1, due 18 92.................... $ 3,000 00-
2, cc C i . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,000 0()

BakLnce in favor'of the Institutc ..... ........... 19,220 0<>

$2--3,22 00

The .Auclitors having carefully noie over the accomnts anid votichers
beg to report:

Tliab the cash accouints kCpt by Mr-. YoiungI tre in lperfect order.

Tlat the distributtion into the varions liezds of incoie and e-xpen-
diture> macle by Mr. B.tin, the trecastirer, corresponds therew-ith.

Your Auditors tlîiik it -%vould be wise to bave z. proper valuation
made of tuie various ;tssets of the Institute-Library, nuseuni, and
buildinf, and to procurie bj' tliis ineans a reliable statenient; of its
Assets and Liabilities-and recornmend the. subject; to the considera-
tion of thie Council.

(Signed) ARTHIUR H-AR,,VEY

Caînadiam Institute,, Toronto,
Ilril 25, 18S9.

Classification of papers read, by subjects -.-Aut-lropology-, 1:
Archo.eology, 3 ; Astronomy, 2; Chemistry, 2 ; Ecoilomics, 1 ; Geo.
iogy, 3 ; Ristory, 2; [athematics, 1; -MNiscellaneous, 3 ; Philology,3:
Political Science, 1; Physics, 3; ?hysio]ogy, 1 ; Sanitary Science, 29:
Soci.al Science, 1 ; Sociology. 2;) total, 31 papers read. at 24 nieetigs.

:Read at thec meetings of the Biological Section, 22 papers ; Archii-
tectîiral Secti.on3 3; Geological and Mining Section, 5 ; Philologica'
Ser.tion, 9 papers; total, 39. Makzing in ail 70 papers.
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,IBPARIA N'S~ REPORT.

l'o the (2owicil of the Ca7ladialb institute :

The stLîtement for the Liîiyfor thie year I SS& -8-9 is ils follows

1. Donations tu the Library .............................. 85

...aad............. ......... .... ..... 138
'2. (ýr*tt Britain :nd Irelandl........ ....... ..... 41
.3. Unitcdl States ....................... ..... 569
4. \Iexico.ai( South Aincrica ................... 43
5. .Austro.JltugaIrv........................... 150
6. Beliuin............................ .... .5
7. Denxnark ............................ .... 4

S. Fanc~u .....ri ....................... 396
9- Gcrmanv ........ ........ ............... 106

10. Italv........... ................... .. 16
Il. ......rand ........................... 2
1 2. «Norwavy............. ...................... 30.
13. Prtgl..................... ....... 7
14. Ihissia,..................... .............. 37*
15. Spain ....... ......................... ... 13S
16. Siçcien................. ................. I.
17- Australia................................. 31
13. British Thdia and China................... .. 34
19. Japau and Ja <a ......... ............. ..... 20.

Total.............................20,30?,

III. Necw exclianges . ........................ 39
IV. Total number of exchangcs......... ................ 435
V. Periodicals subscribed for, saine as lasc ycar with the ex-

ception of ]Iardwicke7s !ýcience C(4ossip" %vlxich. lias
been cbscontinued............................. 31

Total ainourit of theso...................... 769

VI. Number of volumes bound during the ycar ........... 0
VII. 2Nunibcr of publications taken from. Reading Rc>om and

Librarv duriug thcycar ........................... 1,900
AUl of whiicx i rcspcctfuily submittcd.

GEO. E SUzAW,
Librariin.
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REPO1rP OF1 THE BIOLOGICAL SECTIONZ.

The Section hias to report a. ycar of pirogress and prosperity.

The regnlair fortnighitly mecetings have been lheld tlrighouli);t the
ye.ar;, and t1ue attendance liais beîî satisfiîetory.

A.seiiedtile is attaclîcil sIiewving the p;Ipers repad-22 in ail.

As tliis section is to.1a large exteiît educantional ini its objects it is
not reqnired tuait the papers read sliould be the re tit of original
researCh,3 aind we WouldC we!ccîni the assistance of Sonie or the nanly
member-s of the Instituite %,vho arc welI qu;dified to give us inucili in-
formation thaitP %ouldI b»thl allar.' ani nstruct.

The microscope wvhichi our last report îientioned a.- hiaiving been
piirchiased buit not thien ;îrrived hias Iw'xî recuive-1 and by its mlezins
xnany poinLs ini the paliers read before the section arc. illustrated aind
the enthiusiasm of those menibers eniga-et1 in. the st.udy of inuite forins
of lire heu; been. quickecd. The incocp cal untor wvill ailways
lie rcaidyv fo attend meetings of the' Institute, or ater sections, whien
the. lise of the instrument is de-sired. A sinali collection of slides lias%
alr-eady been securcd for tie Secticin' cabinet] ai mort- ;ire exj>ected.

Tw-o yenrs a;go %,viîeîî the Institnte coiitemplated the COil)pletiof of
thle musenin illst4îire this Section becamie responsible for tivo years
for the intercst, on the îort.-pge of ;1, 001) wvich was giveni to lse
the nIeccsý-.I fund., andi we aire glad1 to say tînIt this, hias been. paid.
ziini the Section is n;ow free frorn dehit or Iiability.

Not mni ligr. as been. made iu our departie.nt of tIe~
niuseuni. *We Inerelv desire to drwattention to, the fact that
biolog-ical, specimens cauniot bc inounieti %witllout mloiney and that olir
Section. bas absohîtcly no sour-ce or incoine except rai.,nts fronm ti,-
CLouncil of the Instituite.

W- B. MIDDLE TO.N\,
ISeCTC&ry ql Biql<q7zsvdl Seatioz'.

The oficcxs for next year aire : Jantes H. IPearce, ?resitie.t W. E.
Miticlîcton, Socreta-ry.
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SCHEIDD1JLE 0F PAPERS.

iE. E. Thomson ............ £'alaici ird
2 1v. IÇ. P. JTunor .......... EciLiii.

3 J. H. Pearce ........ ..... Inamigural Ail'reei.

4 M. Chamberlain...........C'amait Birdse.
5 J. Noble ................. Mv1tsees (First Paper).

6 44 ............. (Second Paper).

7 Win. Brt.die ............. I>'iiriig;ie.si P>7i>Utob JIect'.
8 Win. Bruie .............. ÛIvJ~p Graminic.
9 J. H. l>carce ............. Pluiver.s (First Palier).

10) ci ........ (Second 1'aper).
1 W. E. Middleton .......... Fresl afier Spungese

12 .J. B. nWilliamis ........... Iflribc Oisercid( iîr1$S
13 Wr». Brodie .............. SuiaZe.
14 W. E.- Mithlletori..........Struzcture and Prurtidcatioit of FeTr.
15 V. Arinstrtàtrî.4.............QCan»uiait Frx.
16 WVr». Brodlie .............. JMliom Io Enrunment.
17 B. B. Th'lnrson----------.Il zuter Birde ofi' urontu. Dsirict.
1$ J. H. Petrc ............... louldç and Kiindrur- Fiuigi.
19 W. E. Midlceton ........... Mirroscopir Mviaiting.
20 James Noble...........Plant E rolutiuus.
121 James 'Noble..............Plaunt Derclopinenf.
22 A. Elvins................Vubreox. Clulatr.

* JEP01RT 0F TH{E PHELOLOGLCAL SECTION 0F THE
CANADIN INSTITUTE. APRIL G. 1-S89.

&'ezee,-I bave the hionor to préenrt for yotir consideratioli the
Third Amaal Report of thre Philolo.gical Setofor thre y*tr endiiig

March 31. 1889. During thre session thre Section Iras met regularly

* on thre second aînd fourth Tucsdays of cadi mnonth.

t Followiing, is a list of papas~ remat thre 'varis meetings

(1) April 10, ISSS-'4 A Chart of Elocutionary Drilx."' By T. B. Brown4
ing, «M.A.

(2) April 124, ISSS-8" Vol.ipiik, the neb World-Linmra.ge. By D. R.
Reys, B.A.

'.(3) April 24, ISS-"d On some wordls of Indian origirr in the French Canma-
dian Di.-lcct and Literatture."' ]y JA. F. Chmamberlain, B.A.

(4) November 13, 1.SSS-" Tie ]armguage of tire Missausof Scugog, mith
special reference, to scmatology' By A. E. Chamuberlain, B.A.
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(5) November 27, 1888S - "The Sei tic Vovels." By Rcy. Pro
'McCurdly, 1lix.D.

(6) J.-nuary S, 1889-1« The Origrin anid Developîncnt of Grainnitical Gel!-
(lcr." 3y A. P.. Chamberlaiu, B.A.

(7) laiuary 2,2, IS "LaugeLearning aud Language Teachiug.>' By
Williamn Houstonx, M. A.

(8) 'February 12, ISS9-" The Gaclie Vowel:3Systeini." By David Spence, Esq.
(9) " 26, 189-" I'he Caclic Consonants." c

Daring the nionthi of Mai cli the section cuntiiuued the investigation
of the Gaelie Language introdluced by the papers of Mr. Spence.. of
whose valuable a-ssistanice it wvas enabled to avail itself. On the St.
Jantwry, 188~9, t.he- ]Rev.' J. F. McuryF.»., tesigned the office
of Chairman of the 'Section, to wvhieli position Dr . R. Kieys, B.A.,
\VZIS dly elected.

Tue officers for~ the ensiiing year are :-Clmirmian, D. R. ICeys, B.A..;
Vice-Chairman, Jino. Squair, ]B.A.; Secretary, A. F. Ohamnber-
J.ain, B A.

(Sigiied) A. F. IlA ? 1B R LA Il,
Secretci-y Philo. Section, C. .

The Cotuncil of the Canadi-an
Itistitute, Toronto.

REPORT 0F THE GEOLOGICAL ANO M-iNIrNG SEGV.ION11
0F THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR, PSS-9.

T1O tl&, Piresident and Council of tue Ganadiailnstitute:

GESTLEmrE,-VC'ry mnucix interest continues to be nianifested bY
the ninbers of' this section iii dhe studly xild discussion of those sub-
jeets which fox'în the.specialty of our organization.

At the various meetings wvhich have been hield during the year the
attendance lias been good.

A4 t the first meeting of tlie. sessional year communications %vere read
from the Pepartmnent of the Interior referring to ineasures taken by
that Departmnent for collecting and publisliing st-atistics and other in-
formation ou. the mining and nictallurgical interests of the Dominion,
and eiiclosing- a coI)y of an Order-iin.Council on the same sulbject-, ap-
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prov'cd by the Governor-General in Council ; also referring to an
interview hiad by the Chiairînari and Secretary of this Section wvith the
Deptity Minister of the Interior on the subjects of' (1) Prompt pub-
lication of the Strrvey's reports on înining afihirs; (2) Cobperation of
the Dominion and Provincial Governînents iii the collection of sucli
information, and (3) Legishîtion making the ftirnishing of informationl
.comlpuilsory.

In ftius directing the attention of the attbrities to an important
subjeet, the section bas been able to do good worlk, and recent puibli-

*cattions of reports justify tl.a action takein by this section.

A niber of interesting Imapers have been read duringt the year,
and the discussions arising thierefroiii have aided materially in
faiiiriiziig tu any wvith facts relative to the minerais and inierai î*e-
,sources of Our Province.

'l'lie Section bas atlqo taken much intercsb in the project of estab-
iisingi in titis city -a Provincial ïMineralogical 'Museum, and trusts
thmat its efforts in this direction inay yet be croviied, with success.

Oflic(-ris have been clected as foilowvs for the cuirrent year:

Obai rîan-V. Hamnilton Merritt.

Vice- Chiairnan-Arti tr Harvey.

Secretzary and Ourator.-David Boyle

31anaging Comnmittee-R. W. Pbipps, A. F. Chamberlain, A*'
Elvinis, John Notman, P. Il. Bryce, M.D.

'Pije I)iesent year is confidently regarded by the section as likely to
prove more than iisnahly profitable to the section in al] that relates- to
the investigation'and study of geology and mining in Ontario.

W HAMILTON MERRITT,

ARIITTR HlARVIEY,
Vice-President.

DAVID BOYLE,
Secretary-
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PAPEES READ DUINO THE SESSION.

MUr. Harvey-"« On Certain Lacustrinc I)eposits; "On the Syn-
clinal Trough of' L-ke Superior.

Mr. Mrit"The lron Ranges of Nortlicrn M¶igian ai Min-
nesCýot;" "Lau rentian Formation of' New Jersey, with Relation to.
the lron Mines thierein."

Mfr. Mills, of St. Ignace, Michigan-"1 lron Snielting Fturnaie,."

REPORT 0F THE ARCHITE CTURAL SECTION", FOR

SESSION OF &S-9

GENTLEMEN :-Thie mnenbers of the Section have mnet fovitiyl
during the Session, the meetings being chiefly oecupied by instructive-
and interesting discours-s, theoretic and praicticail, deivrd by some
of tie prominent Architects and Master iMeciaicies of this city, wlio
commended and encoulrage(l the objects and motives of the S2ction,
promising and offering ils thieir entire sympathy and support.

The followving werc anion- the papers read and debated iîpon,
beiiig sibseqtienùly publislied in the Canalir. Arch'itect:

"lThe responsibilities of' Stiidlents to, thieir Profession," by R.
Gambier Boitsfield, ARI.BA; Subsoil Irrigation," by E. Buirke,
.Architect; -. Discourse on Ca.rpenitry," by R. *Wilson.

B eside-s the papers and addresses, comipetitions -vere engaged in in,
designing Bay windows, Oriel windows, Entrances, etc.

A.t the close of the Session the followving officers -%vere elected.:.
lRobert Dawson, Chairman ; Chas. ID. Ltennox, Treasurer ; J. Fras-
Brown. Secretary.

Yours verily,
J. FRAS. BROWN, Sec7-elary.
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REPORT 0F THE SOC[OLOGICATL COMM«ý-ITTEE.

The Conîmittee on Sociology begs leave to Iresent its report for thle
y ea r 1 SS- 9.

1. Your Comniittep waus constituted It~ the first meetin-g of' Coincil
this year and ;ît once procured a circulair, wbjcli appears ini the lasi.
Piascicutu(s under the. heading *'oiloia iclr"to be drawn uip,
printed anud distributed chiefly to the followiing classes of persoîs:

(1) Inclian agents, farni instracos npctors, teachers ini Indian
school iin Ontario, Quebec, 'Newv Brunswick, Nt"ovic Scotia, Prince Ed-
ward's Island, Manitoba, the North-\Vest lerritories and British

(2) agitraesinspectors of Lortli-Wcst Moîîîîted Police, regis-
t.r.11s, clerks of the peace. mienbers of Cotuncil iiinoI-e.

(3) Mission;îries of the Ieatliiug churclies: Ohurcli of Englaind,
Roman C.atholic, Pr, sbvtei;w-t, Wesleyaii.

M\ore than a thlousand copies have been distributed, so that vour-
Conmnittec- is of opiinion that the circulai- lias fourni its way to ilost

peronis ii the Dominiion wvho are initerested ini Indian questions.

2. Yotir Committee has reccived materiai assistance front the
Hon. Edgarti Dcwdniey, Superintendent-General of" Indian Airsfor-
the Dominion, Lthe lion. A. S. «Hardy and thes Ho!-. G. WV. Ross,
Minliscers respectively of Oîown Lands mnd Educationiiin Ouîtario ; is.
dee'ply inlebtcd to Lthe nwpcsedulcational, re1igious alalga

piness of Canada for bringing thic subjeet to Uic attention of the pubiIlic,
aui for extended and favorable notices of tihe CJomrnittee's %voýk; -a-lst>
to thme flWlowing periodicals:Mgzn of WTesterîî History, Popular
Science M-%onitll, Journal of Anthropology of the United SIL:ites,,
Hlistorical BReviewv and Lawv Quarterly of England.

3. At the request of your C'onnittee the Canadian Pacifie Railway
bas kiindly conseiited to carry archoeological, geological and natinral,
hlistor-y speclînens free of charge for thie Institute.

4. The publication of tîme Indian Treaties of Canada and the Pro-
vinces lias emgaged the attention of your Cornmittee. The Counicil anid
Ilistititte Wvilly 110 doubt, bo pleased to learn, frorn the accoinpanying
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.letter of Mr. Van Xoughinet, that this important wvork 18 under way
.and wvill sliortly be completed. The correspondence on the subject is
'herewvith subiniftted. Copies of the IDominion Reports on Indian
.Affa-irs froom 1875 Up to and incluisive of 1888 have been recelvecl for
the use of the Institute, for wvhich. your Couiiînittce lias dully returned
its thanks to the Superintendent-Genieral.

5. In rel)ly to the circulai- a nimber of Ileters and abstracts bave,
rbeen received, ainong, thern

(1) A short abstract f rom the iRev. T. S. Cole, B.A.

(2> An izîteresting letter frorn Inspector A. Bowden Ferry ofe

'Prince Albert, North-West Teritories, ý,vichi your Conmittee begs to
.subrnit to the Editoriatl Oomniittee for~ publication, together with a
*detailpd paper on

(3) "lTle, Western Délié," by the Rev. A. G. MN-orrîce, 0.31.

A numnber of other papers are pronused, principally. by reveren<l
.gentlemen whose duties brîng themi into direct contact wvithi the
Indianl populationl of Manitoba and tlue Nýor-th-West.

6. Your Commiiittee begS leave to reserve, such reînarks of a, socio-
.logfical nature as it rnay desire to make for the separate papers as they
appear, suggests that the circiflar be re-issuied wvith sucli ai terations
.and additions as nlay seemi pIroper, and entertains the hope thîtt the
zuccess whichi lias accoxnpanied its efforts this year wvill be redoubled
in the year to corne to the comrnon benefit of the Institute,- its
imembers and the country.

All wvhich is respectfüllv subinitted on behiaîf of the Coinmiittee.

T. B. BROWNING,2
Toronto, May 3, 18).Ulairman.

The election of Officers for the ensuing year resulted as fol-
lows:

President-Charles Carprnael, 1M.A.

Vice-President-T. B. Browning, M.A.

Treasurer-James Bain, Jr.
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Editor-George Kennedy, M.A., LL.D.

Curator-David Boyle, Ph.B.

Secretary-AIan Macdougall, M. Inst. C.E.

Librarian-A. F. Chamberlain, B.A.

Memibers of Council-W. H. Ellis, M.A., M.B., Alex. M-ýar-'

ling, LL., G. E. Shaw, B.A.

The followings papers wvere presented and taken as read:

«The Western DÉ-nÊs,-" by Rev. A. G. Morrice, O.M.

" The Indians of Canada,'- an introduction to the %vork of

the Sociological Committee, by T. B3. Browning, M.A.

It w.as resolved that the thanks of the Institute are due to

the newspapers of the city of Toronto. especially to the MJ/ail
adEpire for the space wvhich they have so freely griven to

its proceedings, and for the extended notices of the meetings
'which have so regularly appeared in their coluimns.

SOCIOLOGICAL CIRCULAR.

PART I.-SOCIOLOGY.

SInI,-The Caiiadian Institute is desirous of collecting and ifleor-
*porating- in itS PROCEEDINGS reliable data respecting the 1)oltiCal and
-social institutions, the cuistonis, cerernonies, beliefs, pursuits, modes of
living, habit, exclhange, the devolution of p1'operty and office whichi
*Obtain aiong, tbe Indian peoples of the Domninion, and of enlisting
your voluntary coUperation in the work. Tt feels that this depart-
mient of research lias not; been so fufly cultivated in Canada as its
imp)ortance deniands, fléars that the opportunity of gathieriiig and
carefullv testing tlienecessar-y facts may with the advancing tide of
European civilîzation soon pass away, and is of opinion that niuch
]ight may be cast upon the genesis and growth of government as well
-as vpon legal, sociological and economnie thougt~ by an accurate study
-of Our Indiail tribes in their existing conditions and organivations.
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The Iinstittute, 'vithouit desiring to contract the field of observation,.
begs leave to dlirect your attention to the followving matters:

(1.) The basis of family or tribal organization, c.g , whiether it be
puirely l)ersonal, or 1)artakze to any exteuit of territorial attriblites; the.
received mode of ranking andi( traicing reiationshipis, paternal, mater-
nai,) or both; with a table of dpgrees, il possible, of agnates and cog-
nates.

(..A.doption, its kinds, ceremionies and forimule, the extent of'
its use. and the particul.irs invii hi it modifles the fàmily, gens,
tribe, etc.

(3.) The rmiles miel practice whichi gover»i the contractîng, main-
t .ining and dissolving- of miarriage; the degrees of prohlibition ; exo-
gamy and enidogamiiy; the effeet of marriage on the status of womnan,
lier position upon divorce, etc.

(4.) Grades of. persons of botli sexes apart, from office, frea and
slave ; to -%hait extent mature children. of eithier sex are the subjects.

of its; the age of enfranchisenient, if -«iy.

(.5.) The chiaracter of' parental power, paternal and maternai, ; its.
extent over ijer*o' andl property ini matters civil and crjuinial
exceptions to it.

(6.) Offices, thieir kinds, the j overs annexe(t to thiemn, the teris for
wvhicl anid on 'vhichi they are lield ; the mode of succession, C.g., gen-
cil election, election ly a few, election wit.hin a group, iniimerit;tiice,.
etc.

17.) Asseniblies or concils and the questions treated at them ; hiow
and by whom tlmey are summfioned ; ini whonm resides the right of'
debate and franchise ini the several assemiblies of the famnily, gens,
baiid, tribe, or nation.

(S.) Property, its adrnitted classes inside the famnily andi tribe;.
joint proprietor-ship hiow acquired, lield,. nanaged, aliened ; wvhethier
conunon ownershil) is ack-nowledged, and in whtrespects it is distin-
C'uislied from joint ownership ; wheitlmer private prOperty is allowved ;.

if so, hiow acquired, enjoyed, transferred, or lost; wvhethier succesksion
to it is pernmitted ; if so, witliin what degrre.s ; if not, liow it is dis-
posed of, e.g., buried with body on deatît ôf owner, burlit, or other-
-%vise destroyed.
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(9.) Division of labor and duty, civil and military, -and liow appor-
tioned, e.g., to chiefs, stib-chiiefs, ordinairy miale iiiembers, ordinary
-female inemlbers, imntr children ; nethods and extent of produc-
tion, miodes and nicasures L f distribution, tie nieans of support of
famnily or tribe, thie interior economy of family and gens or band; the
modes of bargain and sale in -use; by wlioin conducted; tie lise of

(10.) The settiemient, of disputes or conflicting claimis as betwveen
(a) menibers of s-aine sbfxil,(b) finily, (c) different, fitmilies
,or sub-fainilies, (cl) banuds, groups or. gentes, (e) tribes, (f). nations;
in 'vlîorn residles the civil and iu whiorn the criinial powver, by tradi-
tion or custoîn ; liowv and by wlomi dooins are pronouniced and
infhicted - whetlîcr piinislinjeiits as betweeil tie tribes are corporatte
or individuial ; the coinpouindiiig of crinies andl Offences, e.g., nîurder,
thieft; to whiat exteiît thie bond of blood-feud binds; ostracisii, sur-
render of offender, deathi penalty ; in wvhat, cases practised -, the eflèct
-Of VOWvS 1pon thie Performance of coatract.

(11.) 'li'Ie naking of' iinter--f.xiily and inter-tribal arrangenients,
e.g., treaties as to boundaries.. peace andl Nvar, sale and pur-chase; thie
soleinnities observed amiong Iargem' and smnal 1er gr-oups>.

(12L) Tbe cultus and ~arfcswhich obtatin ini sub-fainilies, filli-
lies, totemn, etc. ; moral or reliffions codle wvhichi accompanies themin;
the forîn and pur-pose of tie différent tribal or inter-tr-ibal cerenioîies
in use, e.g., dog-, sun-, thiirst-dance, etc.

(13.) Deathi and birth rates; effeets of iniscegenation.
(14.) Practice ini cases of burial, its rites.
(15.) Border civilization, its effect tipon the beliefs and moral con-

*duct of IliLliflhl l)eolles.

(163.) Thie influience of territorial reserves, outside jurisdiction,
-education and support upon the Catuadian Indians.

P-ART II. -PHILOLOGY.
LEXICAL.

(a.) Vowel and consonant sounds, their classification, the predoin-
inance of vowels over consonants, or consonants over vowels ; the
-variationl O? voWeIS Or the Ofiin One into another-, e.g., o inIto A,
.A intO, E; the transmutation of consonants c.g., L into N or R, T into D),
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D ilItO TUl, P inIto B. B inito F or v, G inito, x, K into Z, or, ilnver-Sely,.
asineit e i edial into tin ; at dimferent p)CIiods or ini

cocrna te wvords .of different di-aleets of tlie sanelagg.

(b.) Are roots inonosyilabic or polysyliabic; wvhat part particies.

play ini tie formation of words and wlietlier and to wvhat extent re-
dilplication is tised as a means of compilotundliig

(c.,) WXhetlier tie langtiage is agghîtinative oi- inflexive ; if iniflexive,
h)ow%? Dixamnples of formations.

G aAM3MATICAL.

(cl.) Th)e parts of speechi whicli admit of' gender, nuiuber, case; thecir
formation, ldnds, (c.g. ainiate or inaLmmiate) mîith examiples or
paradigîin. Do iioii-verb;il adjectives obtaini - if so, do they admit, of
inflexions? The classes of pronotuns in uise. Are personal pronounls
distincet fl.oml iliflxed in, preflxcd. or. suffixed, to the Veu-b ?

(e.) Conjuigations, formis (negative and affirmnative) voices, mnoods,
tenises, numibers, perisons of thie verb ; the position wvhich its radic-al,
personal and modal elemients take ; the extent and purpose to and for
wvbicli participles are used ; adverbial forîns how derived ; wvhethier
tlie redupliçative, initiative and fiinal eleients of' the verb are infixed
in, prehixed. or sufi.xed to it, sepai-ted froui it or altogebiier absent.

SYNTACTIC AND «ENLERAL.

(f ) What regular place (if' any> each -%ord or part of speech
occuipies in a sentence?1

(g.) Is the verb the predominant element in the lariguage? Do
nouns and verbs expressive of colleetivity or abstract qualities obtain?
Exaitiples.

(kt.) Do fine distinctions abound. in the language or are thiey wvant-
ing2 A list oidiomatic peculiarities.

(i.) A list o? simple numerals, namnes of days, moons, feasts,
coin mnon lants advgtbe, aimals, articles in general tise, the
more evident planets, for comparative puirposes in trac.ing thie relation-
sliip of languages and migrations o? peol)les.

(k.) Contributions to the folk- or mythl-lore of thc Indian. tribes.

(1.) Sign language and mode o? telegraplîing.



SOCIOLOGICAL CIRCULAR.

he Instittute wvilI be bappy to receive and give its best attention
to papers upon any and all the above, or suchi other subjects allied, to
thein as naay seeni to yoti important.

It would appear froni .-eports publisied, ini the nesaesthat in thic
Province of Ontario, iin the~ other Provinces aind the Territories of the
Dominion, a, consi derab e, quantity of val uabl e i nformnation concerni ng.
our Indian pcop>le is reduced te writing, but is not given to the world
because ino proper chaiel] bas been establisbied for its dissemination.
This Tnstitute desires to (lraw these scaittered rays to a, focus for the.
benefit of students at biorne and abroadl ; andl behieves that investigra-
tors '%vill llnd iii itS PROCEEDINOS (11oW cirlatilng arLInng members in
Canada, 300, foreign societies and institutes, 400,) that avenue of*
communication of whichi tlbey bave been so long in need. Proprietary
riý;hts in the papers Inay be reserved.

For some yeaîrs the Institute bias given speciail attention to collect-
in'i and classifying spccimens of natural history, geology, and Indîai.
arch.-eology w'hich, according to the custoni of the Instituite, are duly
in1cribed NvitIî the naiaes of the donors. Its museuni includes xnany
very rare and valuable specimens -%vili are- open for inspection andi
study eveïy lawful day from I p.ni* to 6 p.n. It is ti;e desire of tue
Institute, to increase its collection in ail departnients, enhance, its-'
p)ublic uiseftiliie.s and render it wvorthy o? the Dominion as a national.
institution. Througli thie liberality of the Caiiadian Paceifie Railvaty
Company, the Institute is enabled to make announcement to donors and
intendîng donors that specimens for the museun-il be carried o-ver
the Conipany's line free of charge in p)ackages suitably packed for

It is particularly requested that p)ackages of specilmeis for trans-
mission by rail, papers, abstracts, communications in or pertaining te.
the matters of tlîîs circular be directed to

Tfhe Oktairman of
THE SOCIOLOGICAL Coii.miTrEE

Canadian Institute,
58 Riichmrond iStreet East,

TIoronto, Ont..
On belialf of tue Committee,

T. .13. BROWNING M.A.
clla&mlnc'.

Toronto, August, 1889"
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THE CENTRAL B3ASIN OF TENNESSEE.

.ziSTL'ï>v oF Eitosio.s BY WILÏLIAM KENNEDY.

\TALLîEMS AND Ti !RFO!uîKrîON.

lion,' are va1Ievs foied ? 1-latve tliev no0 ifis mitidiiîg tIîuir
structure 1 or ar-e thejir architectuire, t1heir foisi, thIiir outtlille-s alnd
position or- eveiî tIîeïretîr nirel inatters o)f chancwe and

g«oret 1il hy no tixediws

In tlicir stri'tture anîd foirin:itioîî Luec are law%.s as fixed ;Ls fIi<se -

he fouîîd ini any otiior division of geo1o±gv and ws cle:tir aud ire:tdily
iiitdc-s)t wliei tlîey are riglîtIy iiîterprctcd.

Valleys are d.j-s ioi the surface of the plane of t.he globc ini

iiuieli ille sinei iii;iiiiwr asi lioiiiit:tiiis iu*e proîliieers or dlevatioiis

tipoit tuIe saille phlaue Valley .and nîloiîxîîùui are o>nIleIItro

cadil otIte>, So to s1ir';k of the Oie iînplies the of~c~ Mt ie> otiier.

0111v. tha~t~ ili -soile 'sises tlie iiiiiitiii I:irt of 'ie tsvo is of a par-
tc1 Irla lt l)ro:ul typje; the. Ilat fol) cxtezatIl>' over a great mnatir

itîjies ini eVerv directionî .111d ini tfîc collip1etely' mr-tl<sinig thie v:Il.-V.
Miencî, lo vr.the cneclosed lersinis c.al!ed a B;îsiln and the.

ra- ove1uîîill ibs conîstructionî are soltuetii ies a1 lit.Lle dillle lfrcî iL

t-io. tici the' formaîtion of a v;dIfiy.

V aIh'vs lhave l>tmm tb a n~;i d arc iîwnc re or o.trri,

ini Var,1ils wavs. Té eIIUiiei>Yate ail thie. i1<)ih.s ini %vilitI: oui vaIitvs
have reeîved their- jreselit feriis .11141 reeeit, uis Ilave started oit ta

forni tl;ezniselve.s -mould prohab. 1 h1 e to eîtutili-ate în'a-iiv ever-v kîîlowi-î
val~ in the wor. flil. -ey inîa, lîowexer. bc cIlassilie.I ilîto vatrions
dlivisionls aedngto the primnary camses of thlii :orun.î;ticon. Pior
the pui-pSes of sucli clalssiict.iotii ai alieys illay bc dlivided initu
four diflit-ent kinas, (-ci heizîg due to the pecilliar uutafiller of thse

iniceptioni of the Valley. This is obviotusly te propr niatuier iit
,whieh sieicsiic ato shouild ho mnade Ls5 110 valier exists. or ad
Ieast noue is known to c'xist, in iivIicli a gircat~ :lai of te sizv anîd
forni of suc)>i a i-ailey catînot bc traccud to crosion or denuulation.
The cticts of erosiont are î-cgîîin l iinierous c-tsrs-- long aller
the>. tnîaces of the original cause of t-he Valley Iave. ccased te c-xist.
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ValIe 3ys xîîay lx lue to the flexing of beds or to the breliking of
'exthe ilexing- producing one kind of vaIIc-y miel thot brezLkiug

.anotier. Aithioiîgl .so iiiiieli, ivittI regard te the extezit :îîîl foi-Ili of
ail1 Vali-y-S, is due tO osi vet it i-s doub1tf'ul wlîetiter tiîis cause

ever oin atc Lvaliey.

Miue ex:uninatiox (if tic eooci -structure of viifevs p1ildîy
testifiesq tiait aIillost everýy grrent lhydo!,aiuîcalil basin Iu;s deî-ixed ifs

.forai engin-div froun somuo otiter iugcetuey altiueugl its olitilme Inay
bazive breni slilbs1xqtueuxti ailtCrC( b) the coIItimiLUC aLctin of' cux-rents
N-VitIxin iL-Ca~r'Ewc.Vol. I V, Art. Erosionz).

Vý]qs la br- <ividrd inite the following-1

1. Synclinal Val.s-leeaedue to, the fidiiu of the rt'
crxust :nid always i-un 1sielto the folds, or iflouitains, upion eitiier
side of the valley. As a geuxera«l raie the dips of the two, opposing
sides are toward the Centre of tuie Valley. XViie this Iuîay bc a.
geuueral rifle reegarding the dip of the sides of a s-cii v.illey it is
by neouui-uîs iuwariably the case- ierej are valicys whiclh pu-operly
beioig te, tlîis cinl wlichl the <lips are tuuaie tchd otiier.

Aiugthe foids of the A>;lc i;îu nany of tlueun werc se foided
1back xpon ;cch otiier as te give mnder -dle action Of deuuldatonu
mil1icys Ns-hicdi adthligii true Syncinal;î vaih-ys have LIî't 11i1 of Mic
stlrata On beth sides paraiel. Synlinal '-alicys Iluver cross the

g d<'e or folds aniuon-' wVhuixl tiuv ie.

2. J[foiLecliuUd lle11ys-YValeys of tis description ziways filce ail
~scnl)1dn.,andi Iave foi- the Othuer side an indelinitciy lonîg dij> or-

sip.Sucu '-ailevs rnav lx dicte Uicth sliJ>piiug of the uipper beds
'upon the lower - or te, the unequal erosion of beds lyihug upon ilxc
saine side of ;L faluIt witli the sauIle exposai-e, or tiiev îinay bc fonîned
along a fiîuit bI- the dliffrenlc betwveen tic uplift ou1 the one side and
the don-ux tiîîow Upoul the othier.

o. JT«lleys of leai.- rdxcal aliough it inay .seuui, %wc

Ix.u ciss of valcys whvli arc Iixilier tlîan the his. Tixese run
.aloîîg flie suin unit of anticlin.is «tinc1 are due to, the fracturing of Uic
beds at thje point of flexuîre and the ;udinissioun of water. Mie wratcr
-erodes the uuxder-Iyiiîg beds te such an extent tliat ini a short tine,
gcolog-icaiiy sp.uiia valy often of a considerabie size is fermer].

'Tiucre are several vzi.leys of tlîis description witlini the teu-itory con-
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iiected -%vitiî te Centi-al Basin of Teiinessee. The Sequiaclic Valley
in Easterni Tennessee belons to this chms. The Sequaclice Valley is
a long ina.rro. valley pur-suing- a stigt out!iwC.5tprIy course for
about seveuity milies, withi an avel-agec widtb of' about four mniles, and
eiielosed between two *,icarpmients of froin $00 to 1000 feet in hieiglit.
The ]îeaUl of the valley lies within the Cunberland rtablclaudi(, in faet
Sequachce valley brasthe Cullielrhuîd Ta-blelan<l ilnto two divi-
5101ns; and the ilxoth nay be.sait] to deboudh ilnto the Valley of the
Tenncssee JRiver, near wliere the litoundartiv lines of Gitorgiai and
Alabania nieet the Teilîîessee huie. lIii goiiigr e;L5tiard fr-oinl the

Cagi of tlie Oceutral1 Basini the SeqllacIîee fouil is the filrst -1reat fold
miet %vitli. It forins the Cirab, Orcliard 'Moutafiin at ittIý iortli-eastern
end, and by a colntinuation solith 1we.stelrIy it is exhibited inl the
Seqli;lcllee Va-lle I whicli is silip~ly the fold wvitli Uic(. upjer portion of
the plicationis %vori off owvilq to fnLacturc, amissioln of wvater, andi
conisequlent erosion.

In the saine unie of folding thiere is a suiall bain -1Gras Love'"
foriued in a similar maier, but Grassy' Ocve is coitplleteir .sui,
rouiidecl by lijfls.

-Inotiier good instance of a valley of elevation is to bc found ini the
Joncs anid Rouj's -Valley lu A.Libama, and Ivi-between the Coal
Basin, of W:i.rrior on the wvcst, aund thab of the Callaba on thme cast.
Dr. Smith (Geologicatl Snrvey of Alabama, 1876, 1). 14) esays: 41The
i-uggced barren bis of the coal fields contrast, strikingly with the i-1
in-, fertile lands of the valley, amni we liave lires-eiitedl liere, as ii
beeni reinarkzed l>y Pr-ofes-sor Saîfiord, the cuirions case of aL vadc1y
whichi is hige tiau the moSintain. Tue geological. struicture of thme
regiomi is in gemerai as follows: In. the rniddle of the valley the str-at
belong to that~ sub-division of the Lower Silurian ivliei 1 ]lave calied
Quebec or Knox Dolomnite; these rocks are found dipping generallv
towards the soutli-cast, thoughi in 'nany places they dlip both northl-
wvest and soithl-east. Crossing fzrin the centre of the valiey sott-eîst
towards thme Cahaba coal fieldsx %ve -o over the rocks o? the Clmazy and
Trenton, thme ŽNiagara, the Bhack Shiale, the Sub-carboxîiforous, the
Milistone GriL anci the shales and sanidstones of thme coal measures

ai ,yn cforniabiy and dippling soittb-east. Going nortli-westward
Nwe find the saine succession. o? sti-ata up to te coal measures of tihe
Warrior fields, te dip being sometinies nortli-west, though ofteil
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south-east. Sudel in1 simllst ternis is thego oha struictire, and
there is no doubi; bt, thait the coad batsins of i;h- dri an d Calhaba

'Iw nce coniÉnuuis ; that ai; the tinte of the dlistuiribances. .11on1 the
AppatL.i.ai ns, they together %vith the e underlyiiug formations downl ut
loasi; to then Qtuebec or Knox Dolomite werc pie e into a long
anticlinal fold - that tlîis fold, Nas fr-acturcd ailoIi its awis or sununiiit,
thuis aîflbrdliin a clî;înel for denuding waters, aind linallv thai; the

grat mS of saixulstote.S2 co.1l beds.ae , atnd limctiewhlui
coin-titutedl the fold lias becît brokeit dowvn ali re.aîoved bw the action
of riiiniîug 'waters tili nuthing is lefi; of j; now~ e\Cept the l0%v riim
on1 eh Si(1O adjacent to the coal umîea.sures." This Valley is froin six
to ei'gbt miles front coul tid to Soal Iield.

Tiiese two valleW3 exlîibit iI ii wanv ways l)ccUiîiitî-e5 sianilai- to
,vlat are foiind iii thie (li.itrieti; i Cenitra«l Tceiessee and Sotiierii
Kent-licky unas we shaîli sec farimer on1, xnay bc lookied taponl zs the
result-ants; of siînilar cauisl5.

li soine cases i-allers of elevution ]lave been dcnionunaîi.tcd ais anti-
clinal valîcy own otepculiarity of tlîear formiations. It înigmt
ho better to g'ive tiieni thai; maille ais tlîeir existence is dite to the
presence of the -anticlinal, while the Valley lias nothing to do .vidai the.
elevaition. of the rid-c.

4. Vcdkyjs of Erosion. or 12mdto-AValley of eî*osion is one
dite to the erodin- aind denudin- effeci; or irater ini sontie of its mnilv
fornis, or to aîtînosphieric or sote other sub-aerial cauises. It is
assei ted tuai; Crosioli iive* NvaiS the priniary cauise of the prodhuction.
of al valley, but rather that dentidation is onily a- sccondary *tuse
opc(-rtiiug frin soute iwe existiing condition of tlîings, and thîcrehv
fortuing- a Valley of denudaîtion.

A vcry inisîgnficaint agency xuay ho the Cause of the Formation of an
immense gorge, with its narrow cliannel, precipktoms i:acciesible sides,
and witm its rusliing turbulent torrent., or the bcginniingii of a, broad
fertile Valley, whlose smiliug- fields, watcred, by a slowly îlowing and
meaudering streaui, extend over an ame, of niany mtiles, to be, sur-
rounded on its niigin by rounded ills pradually rising to, the lei-el
out of -%lichl the V-alley had been formed.

The land einergiug fromn the sea may have uisen fitr-owed witlh
î-ipple rnarkings, small and scarcely peresptible, sitch as ive often se
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linon the present shores. Or the iiewly mnade land mîa have been.
covercd withi gîu-.vel or shieils. Any of f1seageilcies would have
been sufliciezit. In thie case of the ripple-niarkinvs, thiese slighit fur-
row's illiy bave been une"ei ; a harger onle thanl its nleiglibours
attractinig the dirops of water failiîig UpOn thle surface of the rock,
eitiier in the shape of riix or as spray fro.: the ocean, or if; Inay be
the rcccding tidai waters of the sea A littie cliannel is formcid2 this

dwsotiier littie rils to it, Culd iii thiis, waLy if; goes along gro'vîng
in size ais if; ierezi.ses iii leîgth. This o1)eration can be sepin any sdan
every day upon the sea sboî'e wlierever there may be a deposif; of saild
or cI;iy. Bvery stagDe of the Nvork pas«se-s before the observer% eye
during the fev liours the tide is abseit-thie w;tve-fturrzows, the trick-
lin- of the water along- the fui -ow, its gatlierizg iu size and finaIly its
miniature gorge whiere if; passes thirouglii the bank of nîud into the
ocean. The land riscs a little and fres> beds are laid bare. The
streailet beconies loznger- and deeper'; its branches incease iii size and
nunîber sud its (ai ageares grows -reater. So the 'vork goes ou,
the land rasing the stresîn becouliug greater aud stronger as its course
lenugthenis until by successive elevatioxs the land lias beconie al conti-
nent in extent., and the streain a, river hiundreds of miles in length,
gigantie in depth aud width, and the sinali. chianuels whicli joincd it
away back iu the past ages are nowv uiighty lateral gorges, or rit uiay
bpe that the %vliole svstei lins broadened ouf; iute extensive valley
p)lains, the site of cosy faîrrn-houses or occupied by a populouis city,
~i-hI1e Ùh3 tiny -wave marking bias become a- great coîmcercial lighi-
way for the nations of the world.

If; -vas iu some sucb simple nianuer as this thlat the Grand Calion
aud othier similar gorges found in Colorado, in wliat is known as
the Grand C;anon District, described by Dutton, Nvere fornîed. They
are not due te any great convulsion of the earf;h, sucli as earthiquakes
or volcauic eruption, buit area solcly the eflècts of quiet persistent neyer
ceasing, erosion. The rh-crs ruuuing thiroughI these Galions were
formed Nvlen the Tcrtiziry rocks firsf; rose above the ses leve). Sonie

irrglarity of the surface then deteruiined thleir course aud ever since
thiat, tiiue thîey bave kept persistently ini thiat course -until now the
Graud River lias cut a gorge 5,000 feet. deep, straight down into the
carbouiferous formations. The rocks rose up in front of the river aud
were cnit tlirotug'1n.
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It is clear tlîait the structur-al (leforiations of the sur-face, the tup-
lifts and the downthrows, lîad nothiiig to do withi deterining tbte
preoeit distrib>ution of' the plateau (Grand CJailen District) drainage.
Tlhe rivers aire wvheve tliey are iii spite of thein. As irregularitie
rose up, the ,teusturrned xîeither te the righit uer to the left but
cnit their wvay throughl in theu sine olil places. What tiien (11(1deter-
mine the situtations of the pre-serît (ialaechainels ?The ainswer is
that thcey wcre deterîinied by tue(, configurittion of' the sul-faCe existing,
at or. very sooni ifter the epocli of ereîc.Soon tftet%r(lrs thait
suirface l)egan te bc- deformned by unequal Iisl)iacemdflt but tPe ris
hadit fiastened tliseh'es te titeir places and Ihave ever since refulsed te
be diverted. (Dutton, Second Anniuatl *Report, U.S. Geol. Siîrvey p). 6.2.)

The river haiviing- imde a break iii the surface there is rooru fer
denlud-atien te go on latendi11 as W~eil ais vertically tiffl by whiat
Powell ternis the " IRecession of Uhfl" the narrow streamn hed of the
river is slowly but griuimliy widened into a greatt vatllc-y or baisin,
bouinded. on cither side by a w.ill etf the rcceeding clifi, with its hiead(
lying« vv.ty uip at the source of th'.ýstreann and its enitunîlce at the
plaice vliere the river en~tos the seit or joins soine ether and gre dter
stremîîî 11avinct vadley of its e'vi.

Tiiere uins a turne iii the hiist.ery of ill streaius ini whicl, their cor-
adîgpower r-eaees a ni uîuxiiin-tha;t is peîrigthere are 11e

plcvlsor ne giradui elevation eof thei Iand wvitini the course of the
streani. This peried eof miimumiii corrasion is wlien, whait is ternieci
the baise love] of eresion lias been. reaicled. The baise level of eresion,
is mcaclied 'viien the channels ]lave reiiclîed an atltitudfe iniiieli thleir
declivities are se simili, tic velocity of the wvate.r se feeble,a;nd thecir
trausporting power se miucli rcduced that tlîey cn (Ie ne more than,

ure leaîg the detritus breughit iute their trou-hîs frei bighi lands
along their xuargins. TlrIIj. traflsportiiig power is just equal te thle
Ieaid tliey himve te cardy, and there is ne surl)plus left te wcair awvay
thecir bettoins. Viuder these conditions the siepes or theciriravinles are
less rapid - tlîeir na-rr-ov botteins widen and flaitten uîîtil tlîey graide
into srneotlî bottonied zneadows stretching frei base te base of steeper
ascents on either side. Tie wideniug- of the bottoms is dlue te the
lewv gn-tdicnt wvhici bas been reachied iii the pro.g-res eof excavations eof
thie v;îlleys. Tie running waters new cut but slighitly on tlteir bot-
tis beeause with the low siope at which they have aî'rived they are
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uniable proIlty to rinouve frorn thieir bed.s ail tlie niaterial wvhichi the
steeper vailys at thle Ihe<1ed cnd the loen oither sie thirowv intn

them iu timnes of freshiets auid hieavy nains. Inifteir struggles Nvîthi
tlîis niaterial they wandurpi to mnd fro anid widein thecir vallys more
than they dee1>cn theni.

Suirface 'alie. ys are valieys of erosion but cnit out cf surface
accumiulationis, sitch as drift or lake beds whiichi have not yet becomne
sol.id rock. They arc, iii consequence, relatively -%vide and shallow.
This laswould be aiiv wbcre of more remint orgnthazi the other
classes. ITi drift regioins mnaiy of the-se surface valleys -are due to
thp uneveni formation of the dlrift. Thie retrcatiiug ice slet by its
changiÏe of front, by its aiteritely advancing- and retiriig, and the
streamns -whichi issiied fromn imditernieathi the ice caused ail accumula-
tioni of debris at varionis places along its marin. This debris
fornizxgii barriers bebweeni ighcir lands, encloscd basis -%vlichi for
wvant of an outiet becaîne hlkes wvhichi iltiimately dirying- tp eitiier
by evaporation or the erùsion of a chiaumel throughi the niorinic
barrier Ie.ft broad v;îlJeys coînparatively shialiow wvhen thieir %vide ex.-
tent. is conisidercd.

.r\tnotlit-r foirni of valley of erosion is that due to glacial action.
Thiese are kniowni Uy their being diflèerently shazzped thii those due
altogether- to the action of riming wvacer. \Vater eut valic-ys
liave mostly at sharp bottoin wvitl slopmng V4 shaped sies wîthi often
a winding course, but valicys due to ice action of the glacier type
biave at -otiided bottorn and more perpendicular si(les, givi ngY suci
gorge a Jsape. Tliey also end iii a glacial ainiplîithieatre wvhicIi

is usuaiiy wvant.ing iii water cut chamnels. The origial form is
always more or less niodified by othler causes.

In the districts overlaid by the subcarboniferous Probean beds of
Kentucky, Teiiiesseie and Northiern Alabama, there are numierous
small basinis or cavities known as sink liole-s. Sonie of theum are
dry, but others forîn smail pools5 or lakes and afford wvater iii otlher-
-%vise drv districts. Thiese sinkhioles exhibit in -a striking iiianner the
erodiing eflèct of rains and frosts. Somne of the sinks are fromn forty
to- one hunidred and inety feet deep and cover an area of froni five
acres to ýtwo thousid acres. Tie îin of sandstone suîrroturidingr

thiese depre-ssious is generally nearly level, the ont cropping rocks
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'wvithini are hlso nearly horizontal. Near the centre tliere, is an
.oci~or fr<nu Liee to Iifteenîltt ini diatîîîet(e IntÉO this OponIinýg

the wvater whlui lias fallen witlîin the inargin of the basin lias beeîi
drained Sii]ce the day wlieîi the rocks exposed Nitlini wcro, raised
-above thie drainage of the country, and thuls by the slow p1roc5ss of
wvasiîg and -. eaQherig, the rocks whicli once, filled tiiese cavities
have, bee'î worvn and carried downl into the subterranecan drainage of'
tie country. Ai tliis bias evideiitly corne to pas in the inost quiet
and reguilar inanner. Mile size of the central opening is too suniali to
edmit extraordinary floods, nov is it piossible wvith tie level nuargin.
4ivomild to, suppIose thaît these cavities 'vere worn by eddies iii a cur-
reîit tliat swept, the -%vlioIe, caverznous nienîber of the sitbeatrboniiferoiis
.liîîiestonie of Western Kentucky, but the opinioni is probable that
the ilpheaving force -%vhicll raisedi these beds to their prescuit level, at
tlhc saine tinie vuîaîîvcd and cracked tlhc beds iii certain unies ; tlîat
.aIfter-watrds tbe vains werci swallowed iinto openings on tiese fractures
j)voducing by denudation the basins of flie- sink-liole country anid
furtlier elaiîgthe orig'inal fractur-es bv flowiîîg tlîrouglu tieîin anîd
tilus forning ai Vast systei of' Caverils whlîi surrouaîd the Western
eoa jfield.- Oive?, 6Ceol. S'rvey of ]Ycntuckcy, V"ol. 11V p. .51!. 1361).

Thîis class of basins is îîot continied to the district iucltidcd in
Kenîtucky and Tennessee. Sinjilar sink.Iîole, basins wvee loticed by
Datton, in the Graîîd Cafion District, and whvli lie saýys iînply a
ýsystein of subterranean vivulets, but it is uxot more woiîderftul tlîan.
the endless caverns ini Kentuicky and Indiana, and it is probably îîot
ti1)oil so lairge a scale, nor so greatly ramnified.

The grcat central Basin. of Tennessee is a valley of erosion, due
.iccor-.ling to ail existing, evidence-s to simple aeial causes, Thîis
'Vallev is of a somewvlîat ivregularly fornied oval shape having a broken
into and fringed mai-gin, lits long axis extending in a nortlîeast-ein
and southwvestern direction is about one hiundred and Vwenty mile iu

lenth-hatis .xldn te narrow gorge traversed by thic Oumber-

land River at, the nortliern. end, and the Elk river valley at thîe
woutlîervn extrenmity. The shiorter axis or widtlî of the basin meastired
in a, iuortliwester-ly and soutlicasterly direction is fromi fifty to fifty-
lfive -miles, nieasured ini thi, latitude'of' Nashiville it is sixty nuiles ini
'widtli. The area of this great basin lias been comnputed at, six thiou-
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sand one ]iundrecl and ninety square miles. It is surroitnded upon
ail sides by a higli, almost precipitous, wall or escar-pment, surrounded
by a broadl flzit top. The top, or broad plateauî lèr-niin-. it, extends
fron the base of the Cumiberhînd Mounitailns, or rather ctimiber-la.nd
Table ]and, on the east, to the shore of the old paloeozoie Sea a feiv
miles beyond the Ternnessec River on the Nvest, and fromn thieýStite of
Alabamna iii the south, it extends across Tennessee and covers the
greater part of the southern. and central portions of Kentucky. The.
area of this extensive plateau within the State of Tennessee ami irn-
mediately surrotinding the bwsin. is coini)uted býy the St:Lte Commlis-
sioner of Agriculture, in his Report for 1-k-8T (p). 156), to ha eighit
thousand two litin<red square rifles. This wvall and top ivith its
broad extent, bas beenl ealled by ?rofessor Safford( the "I-Highland
Rirni,- anxd the whole Basin and H-igli land Rimi lias been conpared
by hini to a great broad riiînmied flat bottoiim2dc disli slightly tilted to
the northwvest. This tilting to the northwvest is dite to a geileral (lii-
piugé of' tue whlole country in that direction and is aIltog,"ethier indepenl-
dent of auv of the numierous directions of dip found locally.

Frorn this it wvill bu sean that the Central Basiin is siIni)ly an erosion
throuigm the .Hhiglluù.d Riizu into the uinder-lyitig formaitions.

Thuis Highland :Rini is alniost continuions in its cir-ciiiseribiingý the
Basiin. It is only broken by four narrow i'ocky gorges through
whichi tua Cumîberland, Elk anîd Duck Rivers pass. At the north-
easLeril corner the C~umberlandl enters thp, basin, through a longi
narrow pass, ami on tAie northwvest, again the saie river passes ont of
the basin by a gateway soniewhat, sinillar to the one by which it
enters. Upon th e south, thie Elk River leaves the basin by a, iarro'v
rWygged Chiannel, and upon the west, another otiet of the saine kind.
afiords a passage for the waters of tAie Duck River. Of tîmese, outiets
onl] those coiinected witm the Cunmberland River ai-e navigable.
The othiers are too narrow, rocky and shallow to, be of any practicail
use.

.Altbiough, these gorges are the only one-s piercing the plateau of 'j
tAie IHighland Riand finding an outlet throiigh it, the nmargin of
the Rirni is broken into hy niniierouis streanîis whichi have their sources
somiewhere upon its broad fiat top. Thirse streains have, cut for .
themsel vas lonci iiarrow channels runni ng back, sonietiines several i
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miles, into the plaiteau and finisbinîg with «i w.iteridl. Iii soile of
the channels, lateiul ones, due to smallei- str-eams ilowing over the face
to join the main streain, are cnit into the lîill foir a considerable depthi.
These g-orges, or cliatinels, give the highl W;111 Snrrounc11lig t.he bazin.
a serrated, or- fr-inged appezlraxice. Thiis, Iiowverý, is a l)eCtiIiality not
contiined to the imargin of the HighIlztnd Rua labut is also cliaracteristie
of the variolus formîations occupying the lower levels witliin zje centre
of the basili.

On the easterîî side the Caney Fork lias cut into the lini a very ex-
temîsîve valley runnllinlfl in a s;oitlîcasterlv direction about eighteeai
miles, 'vith a wiultm of betweeni foiuranid five miles. This is the niost

oxtuîivegatlong- the eastei-ii escairpnient. "Élie Duck River lias
aso euit a gorge and ini t'le solutleastcrni corner. tUie lk ]River is

foringilý a prctty extensive valley.

'flue western escar-pînent is ntch more broken than thet ea-stern.
The H-arpeth Rivetr lias formcid at clîainel of considenable widt1h and
lentli. wluile the Duck River before enteiug the gorge tlîrotigli
whlîih it escaipes to joiiu the Tenînessee lias foramied a br-oad deel> v;alley
withi sevenîl lateral gor-ges opîeiung iîito it both froua the nor-t «Ind
the sonthl.

Alouîg the soutliern end of the basin tliir is a very inuch broken
iidge of land having the saine elevation as lie Min. Thuis ridge,
wvhielu is 1ceno'vn as the Elk Ridge, pase tlrotugh thme counties of

.o1001e. Mariilil. Giles, and Lewis. anîd fornis a (division betwveum the

ýever- brokeni thr-oughi ini two places-thec valley i 'Moore counity in
-%vliuîlu Lyncliburg is situaLpil and the -valley iitilizpnd by the Louisville
'and Nasliville iRailr-oad irunning soutlî froîn Columbia.

TI îoughiout the ba-.sini at severalt] points, the siiniit reaclies the
-p.nme elevation as that of thme rixn, aîud the structur-e of thue exposed
.1ouk- for-mations is flhc s;îune. In addition to thîe Elk Rid'p the miost

otevoitliy pliace ini whlîih thiese sunimnits are found is a tracet runnin-

f altolig the ca.%tern boundary tlîrough thle Counties of DekAb, Wilson,
f -And Rtitlierflordl, wliere- tiiesc his form. a Une running nearly iarallel
s to the axis of the valley for- sixtee:i miles whien thic une turns, and
r Î*t ibout twelve, miles runs in a ilorth-westerlIv and south-easter-ly

1âirection.
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Thie eaveriage elev-ation of tlie Hligh1laîid IRinii takenl froîn the niean
levels for IRailroad puirposes gives on Élie

Eastern and southi-eastern sides....
Northiern side ................
WVestern and Soitth-westerni si(les..

feet.

1019
816
9.51

R. R. Surv'ey.

MNeani of 13 stations.
9 C& 3

or an averaxge elevationi of 94Ž2 for the whole Rini. Mie mean -average
elevation of thie floor of tlie Basin above Élie saie point andi froin tlie
sanie autiiorities taken fromn twenty.ine statiohs is -567 fetct. Iliesi,
ineasureinents are above the level of inieai tide ini Mobile Bay. Ir
wvi1l thuls be scn th-at the averag;-te aminount of erosion ncsavto
forîn this Binii wouili be a tlîickness of* 37.3 feet extending ovel an11
airea, of 6190 square miles, and tli after thie sur-fâce of tlie Country
hiad reachied thie level of the surninit of the eseiarpuiienit. ŽN-ýor w;a1S
this tlie wvhoIe or the erosion thaït bas ev'idently taken lace ini this
re<'ion of the wvorld as thieie are ianv1 circlîîmstances poiniting to the
belief that, (lendation has remutovedl anl extent fsl.üroxfru and
carbonifer-ous rocks if not greacter, at least as extensive as the %vlîole
of tlie Tennessee Goal field as at, present, existing.

Tlie abruptness with 'vhicli thie escarpmenf; rises froni the level of
the bottorn of the Basin wvi11 be seen. f ron thie following figuires taken
froin the alignn)ents of tlie var-ious Rai1î'oads crossin'y it.

LoCALITY.

NearEdigefield Juiiction

1,Gallatiim.......

«Tullahoia ..

On Tennessee and Ala
baina Eailroad-. .

Near Pulaski .......

Nasliville, (2xattanong
and st. Louis IL .R..

FOuT0F . .1 0F])srEn- T'NCE: ALTHRITY.
1ÙDRIDGE. GE ENCE.________-

Feet. JFeet. riect. Miles. Survey.
5 63 S95 .32 1 I.5 L. N. B.R11

694 951 '257 1 i

F1 1079 265 J I
i702

630

524

]019

924

841

317

294

317 4.

R. PL Surve.
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la addition to the serrated or radier fringedl like appearance of the
miarin of the riin, or the escarpinlent, tiiere, is yet another peciliarity
.co!nllectc(t with it-thiat is, the absence of anly terracing 11po0n this
-escarpm)iient. Jt bias been assumiieu that, the basin wvas at sme former
tinle the bed of a latke. 111 no place lias it any terrâce iarkings

indicatiugc thiat the basin wvas at, any timie tlie seat of anl ancient, lalce.
The îiorthern aaid we~sternî divisions of the iuargin slio'v appearances
18oînewbat terrace-like, buit these divisions are, as we shal ferad

sedue to, the constitution of the rock formations and thieir uneuqual
-weatlieingi qualities and not to, any otiier cause. The long inarirow
.naeck of land extenlding betwveeii the Cumiberland and the Harp)eth
IRivers iii tie souithern part of' Davidson. County, dloes flot, show any-
ffling wliich iighlieb attributed to the action of water in1 such a body
-as to terrace the sides of the huis forming the shores. Die fringed

.~pparaîceof the, escarpment app)ears to indicate a,- sloweranud steadier
butt at thie saine tinio a no Iess equahly power-ful eroding agent as aiiy

*power tbat waves iliglit bring, te bear upon it.

If by any mneans the Central Basin of Tennessee wcre fornied into
.-a lake ît would occupy a sp)ace 110 square miles less thaIn Lake

* Onta1rio, but wotild be aboit, 40 fect deeper.

f -

GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE 0F THE HIGHILAND RIMx.

The geological structure of the Highiland Rim presentusviha

-evidence that the position now occupied by the basin 'vas at, the close
-of. tlîe Lower Silurian Age, or during tiie period bet-veen the deposi-

-tfon of the last, of the Nasliville beds and the begyining of the
'Niagaîn, or tdie deposition of the Medina. or lowest mleiber of the

Niga , roui), elevated to a considerable lîciglît above the wvaters of
tlRe surrounding sea. The sections shiown by tlie different, sides of the
bà sin enables uis to trace ivith coîîsiderable accuracy the extent of

tërtiylaid dry about this tiie. A <eneral. section of the escarp-
iment upon the eastern side shows the total absence of the beds of the'
ITpper Siltirian and Lower Devonian formations and the Black Shale
-of-the Upper Devoniani lying in contact with the beds of thie Hudson
Xifver formation, or Nashiville rocks. On the niorthwest., wvest, south-

Y--west and part of the south sides the Niagara including the Clinton -and
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Medina formations are to, be found in position, but not in any thick-
Mess, and theClinton anid Medina reprcseiited generally by Professor
Safford's beds of transition. They appear to be chiefly the thin
feather eccs or beve!ed wedgce shapcd ends and abat agrainst the
underIying Nashville series of rocks. Tllat titis is the case is seen by
the fiLct that these beds increase in tliickaness as tbey go wvestwirds,
until tliey reacb their hez-viest (Ievelopment in the valley of the
Tennessee ]River. The Lower Helderbergf formation is aiso well
developed in the Tennessee River vaIley, but thins out before, it
reaches the side of the basin, as none, or at leas.t very doubtfül, traces
of it have been found in the western escitrpniexit.

A gneri1 section of the e;istern escarpmient or Inargin of the basin
from the gorge of the Cumberland on the north. east to the valley of
the Eik Rive i, in the south, and exteîiding- alomg the wv1oIe eastcrni
side -ives in descending order.

LOWER CARBONIFEItOUS.

S5iiceous, of wvhich clîerty limestones calcarco-siliceous rocks andl
heav3r layers of solid chert, are quite, characteristie.

The Siliceous group incltules twvo divisions-

1,. The Lithostrotion or Corai bcd consisting of cIîerty limestone.
fossilif*erous, often crinoidal, sornetimes siliceouts and argilla.
ceous%, and everywhere ýcharacterised by the Coral Lithostrotioii
Canadense. Tihis bcd is equivalent to the Sb. Louis Iiînestone.

(1. The lowver or Protean bcd, a series of strata, silico-ca]caireoti
in the main often- limnestone, often sky-blne silico-calcarcous an."
sonietimies argillaceous rock: weathcring into sitale ; the serie.;
containing as a characteristie féature hleavy layers of chen
ranging in thickness froin one inch to two, feet, aIternatime
wvith. the other rocks of the miember. It often hokis Iaye,
and locally heavy beds of crinoidal Limiestones. The esti
ruated tliickness of the -iliceous group in Tennessee is from 3 &.
to 500 feet.

With the exception of ýa small patchl in Short Mountains ii
Cannon County -the Lithostrotion beds dIo not appear in th
escarpinent upon any of the sides of the basin.
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EDEVONIAN.

Black Shale.-T bis sliale wvhichi lies iimmiediately under the lower
division of the siliceous corresoonds to the Genesee siates,
or Haniilton group of the New York section aud the
Haunîlton formation of wvestern Canada. The charateristie
miass of' tijis formation is a nearly black bituminous, ratier
toughi siate or shale. It coiitains very generaBly grais and
nlodules of Pyrite scattered tliroughi its miass. West of the
Cumberland Table Lanid the Black Sliale bats at its top a, thin
layer of argillaceous very fetid concretionary bodies of round
oval, kidney shaped and usually more or less flattened. They
vary in si7e froni that of a peachstone to masses twvo feet
across, and occur 1)acked wvith bluish shale inia, layer f'ronii two
to twelve inches thick. Below the shale there is generallya,
dark gray bituminous fetid sandstone whicli sometinies
replaces the shiale.

Estimatedl tliickness in üMiddle Tennessee froin 50 to 70 feet.

iVashville 6!roup- (ffudson River aroup).-The Nushville formia-
tion coinsists- of bluîsh siliceotis calcareous shales with beds of
dark blue, hîgluly fossiliferous, roughly be'dded, impure liime-
stones. The Orthis or lowest miember of the group consists of
bine siliceous and saiidy Iiinestonles weathiering, into, fine, thin
earthy yellowvisli sandstones and shales. The, uppOr beds
weather into thiii flagg,,y beds, the surfaces of which are often
crowded with fossils.

Estirnated thickness in Middle Tennessee about 500 feet.

Trenton.-The Treinton formation in Middle Tennessee is inti-
miately connecteci wit1i the Nashiville series of the Basini and
consists mostly of himiestones of a liglit blue or dove colour,
sometines grey, arranged in groups of alternately thlick and
thin beddingr-thie thick bedding mnostly cherty; the lower or
"Central Liinestone " being miuchi more so than thie upper

beds.

Estimated tliickness in Middle Tennessee about 500 feet.

The Trenton formiation reachies the bottom of the Basin-the
Central ',Limestone being the lowest bed exposed anywliere
throughout the iBasiu.
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Tiese bcds fromn the Siliceus to the Trenton -ire continnous co.

the enids of .tlhe Basin, and iare also fouind ii pA"ce 11po01 its., westewîî
side. Thie Trenton is cotitinuiotis;cros.s the Batsin anti with the Nasti1-
-ville rocks forîîxs; it-s bottomi.

If WC luo% titi-I to Mie sections as expoSe(l tpon the 1zuortl, wresî

and sotlî'vcst sides of.the Basini we wvill fibd tliat whileo all the foi,
mations as exp)oscdl upon tl;e east are to be fourni represented in tlîcs?
sectionis, îvith an equal rcgflarity we lhave anothe'- set of beds to deeA
wvitli whici aîre not to be foundf iiivwliere;tloiic the eastern side of tlip
Baisini, anud 'vielt owinig to thieir initerpositioni lie uniconifornal.Ibly t.)
those andermeath. '1liese are the Ni~ira icluding the Clintoin nil

iedina. Thiey are inter1 )ose(l in their proper p)ositioni ii 0i e -

logical seille between the Naslîville or Hudsoni River formation «iii'.
thec Black Shaf e.

It is cicelly the tupperîuost part of the iaaaformation tduit i>.
fouiin -Middlle 'cunuessee. The Meniscus; linestone of Dr. S.dliiU

R1otconsists of tli ick-bc)dclcd crystallIille zand filne.miled Iinie.toi..:
more or Iess arilcos;nd oftcn weathîcring- into sile. Most ~
i e linulestonles are* SparrV anld crinoidal ; nmanyii conitainl gucenl Jmoïzl(:
he.serles is divided into :uu1 Upper or sponge-bearing bed and at lawtùr
orvaiga- -t bed, ilmd ecd atbo't I1"~ 'Cet initmcn~ Tis Io-iv:
bcd is aut zlternation of grey, red zmra mottled layers, and ilnuchl tell,-
to critnuble into shales. Tie Iinestonie- of the uipper bed ar.e li-1 j

gi-ev a1nti I ighit bluisli grey, andi zmitci of thue bcd %ve;ttmeis into sh;lyj
natter.

*%hiero this formnation is fir3t nuet11» %vitlî iii tho sion)e of tia'. wvcstem~
side of the Basin it is not ii vcry great force, but gener.illy onlv. in tl;-
shape of -« feather edgc or uni- out 'but incrcasing in thickness i:

a esterly direction, or towards the val-y of the Tennessee River
This fezitler-edgel 'Meniscus bcd is tlrst, fouud in the northern, side i
the Basin in the western parrt of -Macon Cotinty and upon the sotitl
cri' side of the Basin it first appeau-s in Lincoln. Froui Lincoln
passes througlî the, south-west. part of 'Bedfor'.l County and throii!:
the Counties of L-twvrenice, Lewis, Mluiy, \Villianison, iD;vidsoit Ir
Su limer iii a% sort of semi-circular cour se until it rmiches the place
ite lirst northiern appearance. iiii Macon County.

E rorn this lino wezstward utntil the old shore lino w-est of t7-1 Te.
nes ce River is reachied the iganformation is representerdi itl T
geological scale of thue State of Tennessee.
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It lIas alrceady been noticcd that îîowlîere .11o11 the escar-puent or
slope of the easteii side oi the Basin is an outerop of' the Niagar t'O
bc foituîd. Evein the dleep gorge made by the Caney P? rk on the
east de1es not sliow% it2 ald, it is nlot to Le founid iii the Nvadley of~ the
Elk River in the southea-t. Beds of the N iapara age, lîowever,> are
folii lu in Est Tennuessei Mid tîekse extend aLs farc west .as the
Setcijitc:liee Valley' 011 the Alabaînla -State hute and mn in a north-
casrelv direction tu the Kentucky bouid-ary ut the CilînbIela]Illz Gap.

Tlîe.se ~ ., Iiso igaa outcrops pa.ss clear :îcros ti e State i to

Alabunia on the south aînd Kentucky upon -lie îîorth. Th'e nieurest out-
crop of Yfaaabeds in Kentucky' is at Libety (7asev Cotunty.

-(~rol'u, eoluqiccll 31aj,, 1'8S9î As they do not appear in the
goi*ge of the Cu mblel].l'l us filir iorth as Port Bilru1side. 'Sc iîn; safely

* Suppose tlîat the two lunes of exp)ostIIw ii .reiilleseL- unl:te .soîîewhler-e
~'ii the di!itrict between Port. Bui-uside aiiul Liberty. The soîîtherîî

juncetion of the t.otakes PLce ini theae of A.labamla wina short,
dist-ance south of the file. be.twven the t'vo States.

V. \v'ith thiese tw' bouludary I«ue-, i. %ill he ai C.LSv ilatter to, trace
:e: -the extent of Lerritor-V ru«iseci above water, Or at lemst chevatedl sufli-
:r: cientIr Ili-Il to prerent the fornultion of rocks of the L'gra~OUI)

i,bv the gnuhdisturbauce fohloWing-- uponl the close oU the lowcr Sunl-
'l:- rian. Jr wilI bc sceit also that thre gre iter part of tihe aci, noir occit-
11- pied ILv the Central Basin, lbeing clevoid or the Niagaa formations,

mîust have been above -%vater at tire tiinie tie-se rocks were beiing laidi(

P;izsilig# west toward tihe Toiese River Valley atiother inenîber
oftihe XJpper Sihurian niakes its appearauc. It is doubtful wlhether

~ i Lower Helderber- is Wo Le found :rnywhàere around thecca-
ment iargin of the Baisin. It is, hioiever-, found occupying a îîaïrow

airip of cou::tryalong thîe Tennessee River in the wveitern part or the

thn apdy out on comingr east. Lower HéIderberg in Tennessee

~iiferous and fî-equently containing chertv layers, especially on its

mpper ar.It bas a maximum thiic«kuiess of 70 feetauid is altogehe

tlcjýaifinccl to-the. western part of the StLte. It is not known in lEtstern,
t.Tennessee.
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FProm the distribution of the Lower Ifel<lerborg rocks it is appar-
ent tliat the airea 1111er coniideration wvas stili dry land, uid evein lad
duiring- the Miapura 1)eriod heen iuicr-easing lu elevationi. Buit wlaile
this elevation 'vas iii Irocess there imust aso liave been some demida-
tion. The top of thie Hudson River doine wvas exposed to tute action
of the îvaves as weIl as aerial conditions (luri th e long- perioti whiclh
-%VIS occupied iii building the N,1iagr. aiffl Loîver I{elerberg for-mations
and at lcaist the whole of teiari.ada great part of thieI-cdrer
-%vere bujilt out of thie debris of' the Huldsoin River or Nsvleres
foriingii the territory, part of wvhic1î inow forms the Ceuitnda B.asin.

W~est oft ise Tennessee, the Jleo'i formiationis terininate iii auil

abrupt and broken of aïcas if they hiad been sublejjet to fraîcture
and afterwards to, in erosive action similaîr to that undergon bi a
rocks' coast huie unider the influtence of îvave action. Tley foi-mn an
e-Scarpmlentant which the- newer beds of die Cr-et;iccous ablit at a
consiclerbly high angle.

TItis beiugoff or termination of the 1'ala-uozoie rocks follow.s
approxixnatelv the course of the Tennessce Riv-er vaIley' across the
States of Tennessee and K-entucky, but with the exception of oillv a
short distance of about 1S mile-s ini Harding County, Temiec.. the
old escarpînieut formed by the break is not coinicident w1th tie course
of the river but passes aloing to, the xvest; thie Tennessee having euit a
chanuel out of the older formations tothe *ast..

Thtis oki shore line, for it is iii reality a shiore of veryaneient origimi
.and of loîîg continuance, is broken iii several places by loig iarr
bars. The leugthl wlich thliese basv have obt;titled(.i( an te position iii
ivhichi ther are, p;iced inidicate a lon]g continucid alnd at tuie. sunie tinie
great difference iii the driniiage -;ysteci of the country, ait the time tie
waves of the Silurian seas beat uponi its beach or broke i
Spray against the cliffs fromn what we nowv find it. The course o
the TeL.nessee River with its subordimate :systemn of driniiage lias .1
northiward flow, but the old gorges or streinî channels disclosed iii the
paloetozoic shore Iiue indicate a southera or sonth-westera course for
the drauinage of timat time. lu1 Beuton Couinty a uairrow Strip of cre-
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taceoiis rock ruins into the shore for nearly 10 miles. Thtis represents
e~ break ini the older foriiations and is apparently an oid river chianel
lying between te, courses of the modern Tennessee alid B3 ig Sancly
riv'ers. In Decatur Coutity there is another old bay ineili broader
titan the Benton one but not so long.Ibohftes bystehd

lies to thte north-east and the opeiiin1g into the ocean to, the soutit-
west. This is not the direction of te dip of te country whili in this
part of te State is Vo the nior-thi-west or alinost at riglit angles Vo the
course puriisued by the streainis wii liewed out thte old citannels
xnentioned. Strezims, liowever, d10 not always foliow Mite dip of the,
bcds throighI whichi Vhey inay have Vo, cut thecir way, but ini inost iii-
stances titcy follov the general slope of the country. If then these
citailineis indicatte te geneini slol)e of the country ditritig teUpe
Siluiriani- period, a collIbination of oscillations niust have takzen place
to arrive at thte presenit state af affairs.

This 01(1 sitore lino indicates a continuance. of oceanici conditions
over ail the arcit af the States of Tennessee and IKentucky, west of
te Tennessee Rtiver up te as laVe a date as the Cret4lceous period, and

-%vha.tever changes te reg-ion east of titis lino may have -umdergone,
*none, appear Va ]lave interrapted the continuity of thte sea's occupation
througlhont WVestern Tennessee or the, Mississippi Valley.

If we turn now ta te eastern side, af the basin %ve wvil1 find the
Highland Itin existing as a broad tr-actai country extendilig froi t e
*edge of the escarpient back to te Cumiberland Tabieland, uid, accul-
*pied by rocks belongiug- to, te lower or siub-carbonifcrotis group,
te Protean lieds occuiingii the territory ininiediately aixjacent Vo, Vite

b.asin and the mointain liniestoie, 1ying close ta and passing under

'*tlte carboniferous beds forming the tatblelanld. ie saine silb-carboni-
jferous beds forn te surface rock of a"great part af thte State of
-Kentucky lying iiinmediatcly ta te nortit.

The elevatian ai the Hightland Rini blas zlrcady been given as
*betwveen 950 and 1000 feet above sea level. Fronu titis plateau the
ýCuniberland tableland riscs almost precipitousiy ta, a, vertical hieightof
:aver 1000 feet or 9000 feet above te level af the sea, in, -Mobile B3ay.
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Elevations of various points upon Cumiberland tableland above sea
level at 'Mobile Bay.
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Cra«b Orchard M-%ountain has an elevation of nearly 3,000 feet., or
about 1,000 feet above the general level of the table land.

The two forniations-the black shale and the riverlying Protezin
beds of the sub-earboniferous-extend from the Cumberland tableland
on the east; west, through Tennessee; north, through the southern
and central portions of Kentucky, dividing the coal fields of thai
State into two divisions, and these beds also, extend southward ints
Alabamna. The dip of the underlying 'Liasliville and Trenton bedl-
does not conform to tixat of the overlying black shale.

GEOLOGICAL HIST0RY.

From the data we have, the -,eolonical history of the district ap
pears to have been thus:

During the period in which the Lower Sihiurian formations wcu
being laid down this part of the continent appears to. have formied s
division of the great inland sea, or rather brauch. of the .Atlantic Ocear-
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*whielî extended froîn the Gulf of «Mexico, ulp tlirough,,I the IN-isgissippi
Valley, and covcred the greater part of the centre of Nordi -A niierica.

-The wvhole territovv froin the border of N-,ortli CaîUIi1a, %vas under

-watcr. Iu a Co]nl)aritively shiallowv sea, anid under varyving conditions
of altcrl]ately clear niîuddy water, and after. various oscillations of

the Sea bottoin, the Owee conglom1erates, Chlhlowvue sandstones, the
Sinox shales and doloinites, auid the Trenton limecstones, wvith the
associated Nsileshales and Iiin<stones wcre laid down. Thuis

13 closed the Lower Silurian Ag-,e so far as this part of the continent
wvas concer'ne<l.

A.t the close of the NKashiville or- Hudson River period tiiere wvas a
period ai great disturbance which resultel iii the uphieaval of a long
lùle of doie-like, structures ex,ýtcîîding froni Alabaia in thre sonth-
-west ta Ohio, ini the north-ca-st. and traversing the States of Tennessee,
and Kentucky. Froin South-wes3terni Objio thlis saine uipheavai, known
iii Ohio as the Cincinnatti Lxis, takes a bend round to thje north-west.
and passes iinto Indiai.... The ridge thus thrown up rose higlier in,.
sanie parts than in others with the dip of tire strata quaquaversal or
r-adiztting iii every direction, but in general lîaving a greater angle ai

-dip soiithi-easterly or iiorth-%vesterly than in the other or longitudinal

or directions, the two dips ili the region of the Basin beiîg soutliezist and
northwest, for transverse, and for longitudinal directions nior7theast and
southivest. It is clue ta this quaquaversal condition of tic beds tiiat.

41i the elevation is of a domie-like structure, and it is also due ta the
ud -variations ini the dip in the longitudinal section tliat the Niagar- ind.i
.rn Iowver flelderberg rocks are ta be found surrounding the various-

,îisoiated portions af these riciges, or what înay be botter re.,prded
utr, -as islands in the Lower Silurian sea.

Tue district naov oceupied by tbc Central Basin wras tlie site ai ana

-of these donies, or islands withi au ;îrua ai aoer 150 miles iu lengthi.
extending froni the nortiieru part af Alabaina to the centre of-
Kentucky and from ai fow miles -wcst i>f the Sequachie Valley ta a.

aiP circularly drawn line extending fraun Macon County on the north, ta.
lincolîi County an the soiîtl, as its Western boundary. The. centre

crt of tliis Silurian islanid -vas according ta IProfessor Safford a fewv miles
d1 s fo the south-east, of Murireeshoro, in Rutherford Countv, near the
.ar- èastern escarpinentand now almnost, the loiwest spot ini the whole basin..
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The elevation. of the summiiit, of this done -,%as about 1300 feet above
the wvater.

rihis island imnnediately upon its -iierg,,ence froni the bed of the

occan. c, ve rise to wvave action> and. the work of erosion or denudation
began. With ilcrcasinig elevation. the land kept alieaa of the ocean,
but around, the base of the island the beds of the Niagara period were
baing forned ont of tlie waste material. If this incr-ease in. the eleva-
tion hadl not, taken. place the whiole island woul(l soon, ]have 1,een
reduced to a uniformi level and the Niagar rok ih o lie ore

nt th11at point. Anothier slighit increase tignt and a portion of the
newly fornied igaabe.ds was broughlt to the surface to be subjected
to the tear and wvear of the waves and to contribitte toward thie build-
in- of the Lowcr Relderberg formations in. the sanie nmanner as the
Naslville and T-renton beds have been. levied upon. to construct theni.
At the close of the Loiwer I1felderberýg the island nom, consîderably in-
creased in. -size but lower in elevation and miore rounded. off than -%wheuî
it first, appeared seenis to hava received a, lit-tic inore elevation., and
the flelderberô- sea bottoxin becanie dry land. In timis condition things

aprto lhave reinaimiec statioiîary for a long periodl until the whvlole
territory took a plînge into the ocean. again preparatory to rcceiving
the beds of Black shiale and the suibearboniferous beds wvitIl whichi the
greater part of the States% of Kentucky, Tenncssee and northern Ala-
bania arc overlaid.

These beds appearing again, the aga of coal or the true carboniferous
perioci bega,.n. Without, discussing the origîn of coal -,ve may accept
the fact tliat the state of affiuirs necessary for coal production existedl
long enlougltofr- a body of niaterial over 600 fent, in thickness iii
the Cumîîberland Tableland.

This coal forms part of the great, Appalachian. coal-field, which
stretchies ail the Nvay froni Pexînsylvania to Georgia, and Alabarna,
and exte.nds almnost clear across the latter State to the boundary of
Mississippi -,vith ain extension of suibearboniferous beds into that
St-itc-. The Nvhole of the 'western margin of this field is very muchi
broken,andfriiuîed. ;ith detaclied outiiers scat-tered along its boundary.
MNany of suchi outliers exist, in the State of Kentucky standing,, in the
xnidst of suibearboniferous I)rotc&fl beds. In northwestern. Kentucky
iThere is an extensive area covered with coal-bearing rocks wlîich have
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beeni fflaced among the suhcarboniferous formations, anid would, there-
fore, belon- to a imuchl older formation to any of thie ?eîîiisyh'an-ia, or
Ohia coals of' wvicli eastern Kentucky field is but an extension. Thie
western Kentucky area imites witlî the coal-bearing strata of south,
ecaStei-t Iîdiana.

The geographly of this Iart of Anierica duriîîg the age in -which the
co;a1 liedcs were being (lel)osite(l app)ears to hiave been. a lonîg îiarrow
iieck of dry land fronm the region of' Cincinnati soiith warid across
ICentuckv and 'I'eniiessee owing to ani elevation of tlue. nlîciirb)oiif'eroils
limiestonles and shiales leatving« a (lepressioli filled -%rit1 shiallow wvater
and miiîashes eastwarl us far as WVestern Kew York, and covering, the
teirritory iiow ocetipied by the Appalachian chiain of inounitainis. 'Po
the "'est thie great iiiland sea flowved along the ohi coast close to Mie
present Tennessee River Valley.

The carboniforojîs Iperiod liaviîig e]osed anid the Perinian age begîn,
a series of distmrbance-s took place wvhiclh chianged the aperneof
things ov'ei tlie easteril p)ortion of the 'Northi Anierican contin2ent, and
rcsulted iii the uphieval of the Appalachian -Mountains.

The terni Apla.tciani is the genind oue apfflied to the great
ionaîtain sy-.teîn Nvhiceli stretches froin Maine to the horders of Ala-

bamna, its distance froîn the seiL .enei'aIly -nging fr-oni 100 miles in
the nor-tli, and about 300 in tHe south. The cirnin consi-ts of'seveiral
rangf.esç gener-ally parallel to catch other whichl aiong wvith the interîne-
diate valicys forin a belt 100 miles wvidee of whichi the vaîIlcys occapy
about two-thirds. Thie chief ridg1'es forîing*.i the chiain are, beginniîîg

froîn te nortb lu New lla sliiire the Whitc Mountains -with
Monseliillock and Washington respectively, 4,636 and 6,6341 feet. In
VTermnont thie Green ?dýotints attain in Killingtoîî Peak, a lieiglit of
3,924 feut, and imîniiediately beyond the Hudson coule the catskill
-AIouîaitains witlh Round Top and ligh P*ilk, :tttaining, elevations of
3,800 and 3..718 feet. Froin the nortil of ŽN'ew Jersey as far as
'Virginia, the ICittatinniies and in the saine paraillels, but nlearer the sea,
thie Bluie ]Ridge run dovn .to North Carolina. Iu «Vir-ginia tiiere are
the peaks of Otter, 4,000 feet, and iii Northl Caýrolina the higheist suni-
mit of tue systeni Biack Dorne, 6,750 feet is found. Lastly, tiiere lie
-more to the westwvard tue Alleglianies prop)er in Pennsylvania, and
-rVirginia. and tlie Cumnberland oona n 1 the eastern border of
!Kentucky and Tennessee.
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The Appa)ýl;tchiani Mountainis are composed of a series of parallel
wa-ves hiavicw a genera. direction similar to the coast Une of the
Atlantic Occan. The,, Unie of maximum disturbance is on their east-
ern limnits; coiisequently tlieir folded flexures with the inversion of
thieir steep sides are chiefly confined to the great Appalacliian valley
and blhe Atlantic siope soutit of it. The flexures of tliis type iinpart
a prevailing south-ezist dip, to the wvhoIe onterop. The flexures of the
second type whieh ceurve more napidly on the one side than the other,
prevail w'berever the foi-ces that disturbed the crust were neither
excessively intense nior very feeble. Tt is thé characteristie form
everywhere between the gre.it Appalachian valiey and the Alleghany
Mountains. Undulationis of the first or synetrical type occur beyond
the Alleghany outnswhere twvo groups of them may be dis-
tinguishied, th e one set dividing the bituminous coal field into six
successive basins, aiid the other composed of four equidistant and very
straia-ht undffulations.

These iMountain ianges were apparently raised by an intense pres-
sure exerted fromi the east.

TILhe long narrow line of uipheaval passing through. Rentucky and
Tennessee Iying to the wvest of the Cumberland Mountains, had its
summiit crownied by the upper beds of the sub-carboniferous. Tlese
beds iiiay h-ave been fractured -ilong the suinmit of uplieavad, and ini
tliis way give origin to the denuding agyents wvhieh. planeci down the
area covered by the siliceous beds and ultimately hiollowed out the
b;t-ini of Central Tennessee.

AGENTS AT WORC IN TUE FOIRMATION 0F TUIE CENTRAL
BASIN 0F TE.NNESSEE.

The basin of Central Tennessee began to be formned as soon as the
sub.carboiiiferous beds wvhich, formerly overlaid the 'vhole district first
emerged from the waters of the sub-c-arboniferous oceani, and its con-
struction lias been going on ever since. The work of erosion, and
consequent dlegra,-<dation of the ]and, attacks the liigbest points flirt

and as soon ais these rocks -vere laid bare by an elevation the wvork
bea.The elevation becoxning greater,te okoeosnan

degi-adation kept on until now. \Vhen we consider the enoriolns
amounlt of denudation which. had taken place before the excavationi
of the main baisin be.gan, we are apt to reason that no known cause
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-at present existing could have acted iii sucli a manner or had anything
like a sufficient amouint of powver to do the work whichi lias been.
dlonc. XVhen we consider that the beds belonging, to the sub-carbon-
iferous extending over an area embracing the greatter part of the
State of Kentucky, a large portion of the State of Tennessee, and a
portion of Northern Alabaia. hiave been conupfletely swvept amway to a
depth of 700 feet, and that in addition to this a large tract of this
territory %vas covered by carboniferouls rocks whluib hiave also dis-
appeaLre(l leaving notliiîg but isolated patches lieue and there along
the eastern border of' the district, or to naike the stateinent more

Tcomnprehiensible, we may put the area of deiiudatiou at 28,3 90 square
mniles being for

* Kentucky ............. 10),000 Square Mls
Tennessee........14X30 i
Alabama.........4,000 c

,we are apt to give thouglit and credence to the belief that ail this
-woirk inust lave beeru perfornied by ýsome, enornions force-somiethiing

tha s loetiier abolishied frorn aniong tlue forces of na.ture at thu
I present titne-that iii those cl.ys there mnust hiave beeui forces ait wvork
*s whicu have long siiice ceascd to operate. It is reînarkable hlow
e rea(hily we are prone Vo ascribe a supernatitral cause or sonie extra-
Il oi dinary and alhmo.st mniraiculotis reason for- the performanuce of any
e work wve do not clearly iinderstand. Howvever, i this case there is
e nothing suipernatural, nor yet wvas; there, any work iii opecration, or

-causes at play during the earilier da.ys of this work than there are, in
operation at the present day. It lias been siuggested that the App-àla-
echiaiis wvere raised by successive tiplifts, and thle force of the water
.rtishing through anion- the inountains caused the formation of the

te . valleys aind gorges in various parts of the mountain, ranges. lf these
4ý niomitains rose by successive stalges.. and the streams hiad already
:1- fI)riued their channels and taken ùup their positions perunainently, then
Ad ÉO sticlu a tremendous rush of wvater could ake place. That Vhis wvas
t, %o wve have plenty of proof ini the gorges of the few rivers which have
-k fénd thieir way to the Atlantic Ocean.

If -we coisider the length of tirne during which this erosion lias
.IS leen going on and compare the resuits arrived at withi the resuits; of

nthe saine cause (erosion) in othuer parts of the world, wve ;viIl readily
sec thait it is not in the lenst necessary for us to, call in the aid of any
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enornious floods or anything of greater force than the powers at ivork
during the present time. We will find in comparison wvithi othier
districts thiat niany of thiem liave accoxnplislied a. imich «reater
aniomit of work witin a înuch shorter perîod of time, and with
apparentiy more i nad equate instruments.

The great factor, or ait least one of the grcat factors, and probably
the greatest, in the formation of the contour of the surface of the,
earth is arosion, or (lenudation, or (legradation, or land sculpture. To
compieto the operation under wliatev'er denomination we, rnay place
the viork, two agents are required-the disintegrating agent and the
transporting or reinoving agrent-wvithout the one the other would bo
comparativel), li rinless and ha.ve little or no effeet. Withlout the
transporting agent the disintegrrating of the iniaterial could onVl lie

ZD ~ ~ b t>b1> I

carrie(l on to a sinali extent--the mass of disintegrated material %vould
forin a, Irotective barrier to thec un(lerIviilg rock and Llts prevent
any furthier destruction, and the wvork of erosion wouid lie retarded
irntil the transportation of the alrcady destroyed iaterial. Thei
reinoval of this is the wvork of the transporting agent. The protect-
ing barrier of destroyed or disintegrated miatter being removed, an-
otlier surface is laid bare to the attack: of' the (lisintegrating igent.
That again is reînoved, and another destroyed and remiovedl, until the
wbiole of the miaterial bias beexi worni away.

AUl thiis inust be donc by the assistance of th]e tI'ansporting agent,
as the dstgrtigor destroying agent bas no power of reinoval, or
at best an exceeditigly limited power (lue to, the action of gravity ; its
action is wvhol1y confiined to, destruction.

l'le transporting agent lias only a very limited power of destruction
,due altogether to iechianical causes chiefly corrasiion. Tranlsportationi
is chiefly carried on by ruingiii water. A.ý sînail proportion is also

1)elfornie(l by the wind, and a. stili smnaller by ice.

The chief factors in erosion are rain, snow, ice, rivers, waves, andl(
tides, and ocean currents. The air in the shjape of wind or as a
medinum tlirotughI whichi chemical action attacks the rock> is also to a
slighit degree a factor in the problein of erosion.

It is, liowever, wvitlî only tvo, of thiese agents thiat -%ve have to, deil
witlh regard to the formation of the centtnLl basin. The atinosphieric
effeets doubtless hiad something to do wvithi it, but to whiat extent Nve
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cannot at present estinmate. Thle two more directly interested in the
work are r.aini Mnd rmngwater. Thiese two liad rnost to do0 witli
formation of the basin of Teiinessee. Oceanl currentse ias been
graltVv asserted, hiollowed out the basin. Of the action of ocean cur-
renits 've hiave no positive observ-ations. Aithotigl they are very
powerfül agents of transportation, there is a great probability that
they have iio p)ow~er as eroding aet.Ocean currents flow for te
most part of thecir course thirotigh wat-r and haiga bed of water
betwveen the cuirrent and the bottoin, thereby protecting it frorn any
corradiig inifluience, the cuirrent xniglht have. Wliatever planIecl off the
stih.carboniterois; and other beds to the level of the I{icthhnd rimi or
hollowed onit the basin, oce.ýn currents hiad nothing to dlo with the
work.

Transportation as we Ihave aiready stated is cliidfly carried on by
rtniiiigic water. it is also carried on Vo a siiiahl extent 1y the aid of
the wvind and atanospherie cuirrents. The latter is more or Iess con-
finied to the sanidy shores of the sea andl zri(1 sandy districts.

'Disintegraition is carvied on by weathering, and slighitly, in

nicchlanicai wvax, hy running water. This action of ruingii water
lias beeii called corrasion.

The chief aigents in Nveathîering are chianges of temperature, rain as
a solvent and as .a inlechanlical agent, gnwity and ven'etationi.

Sudden clanges of teml)crature affect niaterial of every sort. Frost
* following a saturated condition 'viii by firee-z*-ii fracture the hiardest
rock wherever 'vater bas been enahled to jieuetrate. Softer rocks are
disintegrated by the freezing and expansion of thc water p)erco1ating
throv-lh thieir pores.

Rcin is an agent of weathering in a two-fold capacity, te one as a
sovn an bh te ri ncaiclpito iw sane

clso1ent wn, the oterfronaincaiclpin Uvi s e
clat> gnt oh fetf raixi ave confined to the power of disin-

tegr-ating amy Ioosely lieId or incohierent niatter and detaching parti-
vees already ioosened by frost. As an agent of solution, '%vater is te

-i-cat solvent, noV only iinherently wvhereby mnany inatters are dis-
solved, but also as an agý,ent Nvhereby variotis cerneical solvents are
enabici to attack te different materials coxnposing the rocks coming

*-111(1er its power. Whule some rocks are disintegra,ted by coipleitt
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-solution, xuany are only divided into grains by a partial solution,
'wvhist fragmentai rocks only lose their cernenting inaterials.'

Gravity as a factor in weathering is not a very great one. In cases
-%vhere the various beds of rock are of different textures and hardness,
and the harder hed may be overlying the softer, such as may be seenl
in the case of the Niagaalesnsovlyg the softer shales of
the Olinton, the weatlîering of the soft underlying beds gradnally
undermines the liard overlying bed, and in time the action of gravity
,causes the projecting piece to break off and fali down to the bottomi
*of the clif. In this way aiso gravity acts as a transporting agent.

'Vegetation.-It is not so easy te determine to wvhat extent wve:tlier-
ing sdetovgatn.The plants have a direct tendency to aid,
-while indirectly plant life lias a tendency to retard, erosion. Directly,
-plants aid erosion by the penetration of the soil by their moots, thereby
allowincg the admission of mnoisture to the underlying rocks, and also
-by the penetration of the li-arder rocks and therebýy iii a niechanical
way owing to, the enlargement of their rootsi as 'veli as the admission

-of mater causing fracture, On the other hand, a profuse vegetation
lias a tendency generally to retard erosion. It is true, disintegration
1)3 solution is, owing to, the increased power of percolating water, in-
.creased, but the soul is protected frorn the mechanical. erosion of the
tiain drops and rilîs ; transportation, owving to the grasping conserva-
-tive action of the moots, is retarded and brouglit almost to a stand-
stili; the action of frost upon. the underlying rocks is destroyed by
~the soul reaching beneath the lumit of frost action anid the effects of
.rain drops az'e spent tipon the foliage. The power of the vegetationl
in any district of retarding erosion lies in the fact fint it interfere
witli the transporting agent just at the plai,:e 'vhere that agent is
weakest.

The power of erosien due te ranhing water is called corrasioln.
OClear pure water corrades by solution, and mixed-muddy water partlyi';
hy solution but chiefly by mnechanical action of attrition. WhVlerever
the declivity is steep and the motion of the water rapid, th-_ corrasion
by solution is reduced te a minimum. The incraased velocity of thie
.stream due te, the increased steepness of the bottoni increases the
îîtransporting power of the water, and in that inanner increases its
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power of corrasion. Mie moving power being the witter of the streamr
and the tools the fragments rf minerai, mud or sand hield in the wvater,
the more rapidiy thiese tools move the greater the amount of work per-
forrned. This , of course, depends on the hardness, size and nuinber of
thc fragments in transition and also uipon the hardness of the rock forra-
ing the bottom of the stream. If the fragmet ebr n h ok
bedding soft the maximum arnount of corrosion is reachied. Although
the general tendency of corrasion is in a vertical direction, yet under
varyiîig circutnstances it works in a Iatei'aI direction, iii -whicli case
it forms a flood plain. IlAs an effect of mornentin, the current is
always swiftest along thie outsid6 of a curve, of the chiannel, and it is
there that the wearing is perforrned, whîle at the inner side of the
cutrve the current is so slow that part of the load is deposited. In
thiis wvay the widthi of the channel, rernains the same while its position
is shifted and every part of the valley whîch it bias crossed in its
:siftings cornes to he covered by a deposit whichl does not rise, above
the iglyest level of the water. The surface of' this deposit is hence
.appropriately called the flood-plain of the streani. The deposit is of
mearly uniformn depth, descending no lowver than the bottomn of the
-water channel, and it rests upon a tolerably even surface of the rock
'or other material whichi is corraded hy the stream. Thie process of
.carving away the rock so as to produce an eveni surface, and at the
-sanie time covering it with an alluvial deposit is the process of plaon-
'cion."-(Gilbert, Land S 1culp)ture, Geol. of Ilenry Mlt. p. 1:21).

In the course of the Cumberland River through the Central Basin
-iliere are numerous portions of the bottom of' thie basin along the
miargins of the river that corne under the denornination of flood pl-ain.

~TeSignal Service have three river stations at which are recorded
-the heiglit and o ther particulars regarding thie movernents of the

war.At these are also given the flood plains in the varions dis-
~ricts.

Station. Danger 1-ne feet. A rea overflowed.

Burnside, KY .... 50 2.5 Sq. miles.
4Jarthage, Tenn .... 40 90. c
Nashville, Teuin .... 40 13. c

In the neighibourhood. of Nashiville but outside of the immediate area
.covered by the above 13 miles and lying within the great bends of
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the river there are large tracts of ]and wvhich miglit be cl.assified as
flood plains. The material cornposing these plains is chiefly of dlay
and sand with a mixture of fine gravel scattered throng-hout the beds.
This material is of ii rusty yellow or orange color and is simihar in
texture to the low lying ishmnds of sand and gravel formed at various
places in the river; there is, however, no dlay in the islands.

The outer iargins of the river as it swveep)s arouind these great, bends
are composed of lieds of liglît blue rock of the Nashiville group to the
wvest of Nashville, and of the darker colored Trenthon limestones to, the
enst. Both form Iligh embankunients varying firom, 100 to .200 feet i11
liciglit. Along the limits of tbe flood plains whviere it joins the Iuigh
land the rock %vlierever visible sliews a beveled cut off face and
wlîerever .3xposed to the air the action of the strean lias been
grreatly suplemented b.y the action of the atmosphere. The edges
are roundcd off and even xnarked iii rnany places-with sniall cliannels,
or vwaterways for the escape of rain, and the overlying sol lias ril
miarks and nain channels corresponding to tbe marks in the rock.

The cliniatie conditions consisting of temperature and rainfali
obtaining in the region occupied by the Central Bazin togthr, it

the nmaterial of whicli the rock is coniposed, and the general dr-ainage
systern ail tend to, facilitate the work of erosion.

The direc;t influiences of teniperature are comparatively simple.
Texnperature affects erosion cbiefly by its changes. Wlîen the range
runs so, low as to include the freezing point of %vater, frost contributes
its aid to, weathering. It is only under conditions in which. the
changes are great, and sudden that roeks are fractured by unequal
eipansion or contr-action.

The ra.nge of temperature witlhin the basin, includes the freezing
point of -water. The highest temperature recorded in Nashville
betwveen 11871 and 1887 was 104 iii Augmst, 1874, the next being
101 in July, 1881. Mlthougli it frequently touched the nineties
anid once reached as higli as 99 it neyer passed the 100 except on
these two occasions. In J?'nnary, 1884, the lowest recorded tempera-
ture, -10, for the saine period -%as reached. On two other occasions-
IDecember, 1876, and February, 1886, the recorded temperatures wvere
-2 and ---7 respectively. Througbout tlîat peniod the mean of thie
highest temperatures was 68.3 and the lowest 50.7 with a mean daily
l'ange of 17.7 and a monthîy mean of 47.2. The niean annual temn-
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perature at Nashiville is 59.60 and for the seasons : spring, 59.30;

stnnmer, 78.40 ; autumn, 0-9.7'; winiter, 410.

A glance at the annexed table will show that the variations of tein-

perature are not very gr-eat, but comparatively unifornm and that in
only one month in the year does the niean lowest teniperatture indicate
frost. The nean lowest teuiperature is recorded as 30.10 for January
with the next 33.20 for Deceniber.

The table II. sliews the dates ait which frosts made their first andi
]ast appearance and the average nuniber of days froe from fr I'in
the basin.

I. Tble hewng aeae temperaturos at Nashiville, Tennessee, (by

nionths) frorn January, 1871, to Decomiber, 1887, inclusi've;
from observations nmade b:y -U. S. Signal Se-'rvice.

January..

February..

'Marli . .

April ......

May .......

JTune .......

Juîy........

August.

September ....

Oecber..

November ....

flecember

.Average '711287

Hfighest and ILowest
and

Year aYcar.

74. ini 1879 '-10. 'Si

75.0 in 1"iâ __. '86

81.7 in 1882 11.l0 '73

90.0 i 187'2 I25. 5 '75

90.0) '74,179 37.0 '77

99.0 in 1874 49.0 '77

101.2 in 1881 56.3 '82

104.0 in 1874 55.0 '79

98.2 in 1881 41.0 '75

89.0 1879-81 28.0 '73

S0.6- in 1882 13.0 '72

77.1 in 1873 -2.0 '76

88.6 24.7

C!

17.6

17.3î

18.1

18.7

19.9

17.6

15.7

17.7

45.9

50.2

5,R.3

68.9

79.2

s5.1
89.0

86.9

80.4

70.8

56.9

48.1

68.3

55.3

52. 3
49.5

44.7

37.8

34.4

35.6

43.6

48.9

52.6

5L.

47.2

30.1

34.2

40.2

59.7

67.6

7'l.3

69.3

61.7

50.9

39.3

33.2

50.7

38.6

43.1

4S.9 -

59.6

69.4

77.

80.1

78:2

70.6

60.5

47.9

41.4

59.6
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Il. Table showing dates of first and last frosts
inclusive.

from 1871 to 1888

Last frost in First frost in No. of days free
YEA R.

Spring. Autumnn. fromn frost.

1871

1872

1873

1874

1875

1876

1877

1878

1879

1880

1881

1882

1883

1884

1885

1886

1887

1888

April 23

'.' 2

" 26

" 30

" 19

" 6

May 1

Mar. 26

April 18

" 12

" 14

May 16

" 24

April 25

May 10

" 1

April19

4 21

Nov. 12

Oct. Il

" 21

" 14

" 12

" 7

"' 5

"13

24

18

" 20

24

Nov. 1

Oct. 16

" 22

" 2

Sept. 24

24

202

192

178

167

176

184

157

201

189

189

189

161

160

174

165

154

158

Average... April 24 Oct. 18 176

The processes of erosion are affected directly by the amount of rain.
fall, and by its distribution throughout the year. A regularand uni
form precipitation favors erosion in both its divisions of weathering-
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and transporting, whereas an unevenly distribated suppiy, or wbere&
tue arnount is concentrated. into a short period of time at the exp)ense
of the rest of the year, erosion is retarded. In the dry season wveath-
ering is greatly retarded for the Iack of aa9sistance froni the transport-

igagent; and in the wet season, although transpoirtation and corra-
sion are accelerated, weathering is retarded. \Veathering is greatly
facilitated by abundance of moisture, but il> reqtiires to be evenly dis-
tributed. If the rainfall be unifornily distributed a greater amount
is absorbed. by the soil, and by the perecoIating of the water the rocks
underneatli are dissolved, or at, Ieast partially broken up into a
condition fit to, be removed as soon as the Present overiying soil is.
taken off. In the case of a concentrated dash of rain coming ail to-
crether more fails than eau- ie absorbed and it consequently passes off to.
swell the power of the transporting agent without, having doue, auy-
thing to aid in providing material to be trausported.

The rainfail within the Central Basin-that is, taking the averages.
as observed at Nashville as being representative-for the years from.
1871 to 1887, shews a remarkably uniform rate of precipitation. The
average annual precipitation auiounts to, -1.88 inches distributed.
over the seas:)ns as follows -

Spring....................... 14-09 inches.
Summer ..................... 1347 c
Âutumn ......... ............ 1029 c
Winter..................... 1403 4

The average monthly precipitation for a period extending over the,
same Iength of time is 4.32 inches, Augntst, September and October
being the lowest with averages; of 3-41 inches, 3-60 inches and 2-79,
incl3es respectively.

Table III. shews the averages of the niontlily and daily precipita-
- tion from 1871 te, 1887.

LiTable IV. gives us a record of thre excessive and heavy rainfilis at
Nasbville for seventeen years (1871-1887).
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III. Table sbewing the average monthly and daily rainfalls at Nash-

ville, Tenn., fron 1871 to 1?87, as observed by U.S. Signal

Service.

Mo.NT.

January .. .... ..........

February ....................

N arch ........ .............

April ......................

M ay ........................

June ........................

July ....... ................

August .......................

September ..................

October......................

November ..................

December....................

Average
Monthly
Inches.

5.27

5.04

5.27

5.10

3.72

5.10

4 96

3.41

3.60

2.79

3.90

3.72

Average
Daily
Incles.

0 17

0.18

0.17

0.18

0.12

0.17

0.16

0.11

0.12

0.09

0.13

0.12 12

0.14 10.3

Average 1871-87. 4.32 3.4

Average
No. of
Rainy
Days.

13

12

12

il

10

12

9

7

7

10

Average
No. of

Thunder
Storms.

I

2

3

4

6

8

8

4

2

1

1

Average 1871-87.... . 4.32 3.4
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IV. Table sho'ving the excessive and hieavy r.iiiifai-ts at Nashiville,
ftom 1871 to 1887.

YEA1t. AMO(JNT INICii.DRTO NHUS DATfE.

1871 2.2 3 13-45 April 25-17-6.

I12 3145 Io- April S.

1873 1 90 5-15 Decemnber C.

13-74 2-78 I S-Io Febrtiary 10-21.

1875 2-55 10-35 March 15.

1876 2-65 2-5Aupust 24.

1877 2.93 1*2-55 Septexuber 17.

187S 2-99 . J 3-06 July S.

1879 5_09 I 1-36 July 24-125.

1880 5_20 f 15-45 February 13.

IS8I 4-21 20--02 September 15.

1882 3-46 19-41 'March 8-9.

1883 5_04 16-21 April 21-22-.

1884 2-33 4-47 March 25.

1885 2.25 11-0S July 4.

1886 2-01 1-06 June 12.

1887 3-85 1'2-30 Septezuber 17-18.

- 'lie nature of? the underlying rock bas a greater or less effect upon
the rate of erosion. In the c'ase of lir aeilthe rate nust

- necessarily be slow, but -whiere the underlying rocks are soft or the
maateril consists of dlay or gravel, the operation of eroding a valley
or basin wvill be cozuparaitively rapid, and el-osion wvill go on until an
equilibil4 urn lias been established betwveen the rate of wveatherin- and
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the power of trainslporting,. In otiier ;vords, wvIenever the tiritnslport-
ing agent becomes so that it is unable to carry off the ainotint of'
detritus pr-ovided by the (lisintegJating force, then wveathet-ing %vill
accornunodate itself to the transportation by the accumulation of
detritus briiuging the action of wventlering to a balance. Weee
this equilibrin is established, erosion wvill proceed at a liniforni rate
dep)ending entirely upon the nature of the material to be eroded.

The rocks forîning the bottoin of the Central Basini consist of the
comparatively soft arg'Cillaceouis thin bedded rocks of the Trenton and
Naslivîlle, easily weathering uploni exposure to atrnosffleric agencies.

In mnany places romided knob-like his rise up about 100 or 150 feet
-above the general level of tue plain. These knobs consist of thin

be ,e lgt bine argillaceous limestones, and are in some cases
absolutely devoid of any detritus ; in others there is a scanty l)artial.
covering of gravelly material. Generally togthese knobs: have ,a
.somewhat slight covering of graveily soul out of whichi a stunted
g-rowthi of cedar is found growving.

Along the strearns at the foot of the knob there is usually a sinall
extent of bottoin land varying wvith the size of the creek, but noue of
any very great extent except where the creeks flow into the river,
Along the banks of the rivers, particularly the Cunmberland, there are

-extensive tracts of this bottorn land made ulp of the detritus brouglit
down from the higher grounds by the action of the streanis.

The beds of the varions creeks flowing froin the escarpmnent are
,generaly composed of gravel of a rusty browun or orange color, andl
coutaining fragmenits of fossils helonging to the beds througlh -Nvhich
they have cut a passage. Iu every case the streanis have worn and

rounded. the rock beddingy in the sides and bottonis. Even the small.
est seemn to have a considerable effect.

lIn the varions railroad cuttings the exposures of rock ar-e
weathered to a considerable extent. Near the southern end of the'
.Cherry Street Station there 18 a cntting shewing three beds7of thic-,'
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lighit bine (alniost white) limestone. The top bed is wveatbered, long
thiîî projections stdcking ont in various ways. The softer potions of
the bed have been taken out, apparently by the rain beatingy against
the face of the cutting.

Althoughl for the most part the becis of the Basin are almosi, hori-
zontal with only a sliglt dip to the northwest, there are many local
dips of varions angles and in different directions. This is due to the
dissolving of the thin clayey seams lound as partings between many
of the heds. Wherever these dips are found forming a synclinal
valley there is, sure to be a small water channel down the bottomn, dry
mostly, but in -wet weather full of nddy water of the same colour as
thie enclosing beds.

In transportation of the material destroyed by weathering the
dratinage of the country forms the great, agent.

For dlrainage purposes the area of the Central Basin may be divided,
into three divisions and named after the three rivers flowing

hoghiL.

In the northern division we have thé Cumberland River o.ccuipyingZ
with its tributaries, the Caney Fork, the Stones River and the Har-
peth River, a diainage area of over haîf the body of the Basin. The
Cumberland fiows along the nortb,';ri margino h ai vti

fewv miles from the escarpment. No large streams join the river on
thiat side, but it is the receptacle for nniirous small creeks which
flow over the escarpment. The Caney Fork joins the main river jus t
as it, enters the Basin, and the Harpeth not until after it lias left it-
the latter river having, cut a channel for itseif throngh the escarp-
ment in a north-western. direction to join the Cumberland. The
Stolues River lies altogrether within the Basin. These are supple-
mented 'by numerous smaall creeks and chainnels formiug a complete
netwvork of -çvater-courses over the face of the country.

The course of the Cumberland is a very tortuonts one. From Port
:Burnside in Kentucky at the head of navigation to the island below
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Nashville the river with its ninerous windings is .327 miles and a di-
rect lino drawn between the two places wvoîld not, be longer than 150,
miles.

The falI of the river fromn Port, Btirnside to Naslhville is only 228
feet, or an average of abo'nt eiglit juches per mile for tlie wvhoIe dis-
tance. Of tluis fâMi, however, 99 feet is obtained in the firist 130-
miles fi-oui Port Btivnside to, thet Tennessee State Ine, and 40 feet
witliin the next 59 miles.

Siope of the Ouniberland River fromi Port Barnside to N.ash ville,
from a Survey made by the U.S. Engineer' Corps.

Port Burnside to State LUne.............

State Uine to Salt Lick Shoal ...........

Sait Lick Shoal to Niagara Island...... ...

-Niagara Island to Double Island .........

Double Island to M1ansker's Island ........

Mansker's Island to Nashville ...........

DisT'.NcEL

1.30

46

s
88
'24

31

1 327

TOTAL riA LL Il I

Ft~'L. 1 MLE

99 9 inch:es.

10 1lfoot 3 in.

59 8 juches.

15 7j4 ."c

13 5 4

228 S inchies.

-Thie averagye depth of water is about 10.6 feet. The highest, Nvater
during the last sixteen years was 54.6 feet in January 1882, and the
lowest, 0.4 belowv the zero gauge in October 1876. The highiest
average of depth is 21.3 feet for Febuary, and the month shewing, the.
lowest is Octoher with an average of 2.3 feet..

100
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Average depths of Cumberland River at NasIville from 1871 to
1887.

ONTH. verage Highest and Year. Lowest and year.
Feet.

Feet. Year. Feet. Year.

.Tanuary ............. 17.7 54.6 in 1882 2.0 iii 1877

February ............. 21.3 46.9 " 184 3.5 " 1877

Marci .............. 19.2 49.3 " 1884 3.5 " 1877

April.......... ..... 18.8 49.6 " 1874 5.1 " 1878

May ................ 10.3 34.2 " 1S75 2.8 " 1879

Juie ................ 6.4 27.7 " 1S85 0.8 " 1879

July ................ 6.0 30.7 " 1880 0.1 " 1879

August .............. 4.3 17.6 " 1874 0.1 " 1887

September ........... 3. 17.5 " 1874 *0.3 "1887

October............... 2.3 10.3 " 1875 *0.4 " 1878

Ncveinber ........... 6.3 27. " 1885 *0.2 1887

December............ 11.6 35.4 " 1879 0.7 " 1884

10.6 33.5 1.5

The months of January, February, March and April shew the
heaviest averages. During these months of 1888 the average mean
velocity of the stream was for

January ...... 5,019 miles. Mean of 51 observations
February...... 4,194 " " 65
March ........ 5,907 " " 116
April ........-. 5,208 " " 82 ".

The average diseharge per second was for

January ......................... 49,224 cubic feet
February ....... ................. 32,299
March.........................105,474
April ........................... 70,528
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Thesge figures pi:obably represent more than. double the average dis-
chiarge if* taken for the wvhole year. The discliarge iii suniner is
estirnated ýaboult 13,000 Culbie feet.

None of the streains conne.cted with the drainage of the basin have
the dr1ainlage area of the. Cumnberland.

Iu the central division the Duick ]River forais the channel of Otit-
]et. This streaun flowrs almnost tlirough the centre of it dr-ainage. arca
sending ont small creeks to bot-Ih sides. This amia is lirnited to thie
soutlh by the Elk Ridge, aud on tlue north by a long narrow spur of
Nashivile rdk.The Dite], Rivce is t tribuitary of tlie Teînessee,
As nay be indicated by its ri a mie it is less tlizin hImf thie size
of the Cumberland, it- is not navae, and no reliabie data liave ever
ber-il kept igdigit.

The Third or Soutlieru dr-ainage diiso s1ta;fte l ~vr
It is clivided froin the Duck River avem by the EIk Ridge, and is
]iiiitcd on the soithi by the c-scirprnent forraing the ini of the Bzisini
along whvichi it skirts vcry closcir. Thie Eih is a tributary of the Ten-
ncssce River.

In Témimese. these sti-carns drain the H{ighlanxd Ri i, zand in Ken-

tucky the chi;ef drainage chiar.uel is the Olie. River Nvith its tribu-
taries. The whlole of the State of Ketituicky, with the exception of7
probably aîbout 1,000 miiles lies within the aven beloiigin.,, to tie Olhio
division of the Mississippi draiiage basin wvhicli is cstimatcd to be
lowercd by Gne foot in 5,000 yards.

The conclusions iaîtur-alîr arrivcd ait fromn a consideration of ail the
facts connectcd with the geolog-ical. structure of thep country under
considemation. are tiiese. Tiiait the territory now occupied by' thîe sub-
carboniferous beds wvas elevated ut the close of the %ub-carboniferous
period ; thait ther greater part of it vems above- the level of the niariies
ini whiclh the coal lieds %vere fornied ; tl;ît tuie Central Basin of Ten-
nussee is a batsin of erosion. and tliat thearnount of demudation neces-
sar3 to forrn ic liglîland Rinm in its broadest extent and thie Cen-
tîu«l Basin w-as t-lie work of the present systeni ofdriae

The ri-vers and streains of Kentucky have a g-enemally wcsterly and
easter]y course and aIl Imve eut for thieisèlves deep cliannels. Some
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of thetun are reniaukably crooked %vitlî a gentie fali, sionie of thein liav-
in- tnot more tlian tltree or four inclues to the mnile, suid ini places ouily
a succession of pools v'nited by gentie rippies.

The Ciiniberland River whichi dr-ains miore titan lindf of the, Centr-al
Basin. las an aveagefl between Port ]3urnsidle and «Na'zshville of
about eighit inches to tite ile, but titis is due to wha.t ighflt ho aled
a succession of jurnps of a foot anxd somectinies% a foot anil L hiaf Lt tlie
various shoals aud iplples- whiclh occur tiuroughout, the coreof the
river and which, to a considerable, extent, impede the navigaition of
the streanm. Iii re.ality the current, foir long stretches or the rivtr is
ahniost altogetheî' duc to tîte inipetus gven by these rippies or steps.

Tlie.area- now cevered by ti (kiietral Basin of tire Tennessee %vis,
t tte close of the sub6-cariboniiferou.,s period, occupied by a dlone-like

structure, the aipex of whichi w.as at leaist 1,.500 feet higher tîtanu1 the
floor of ti Basin as it, now appeaurs. Thtis dour, -wvas prob)ably sur-
rounded by sni.iller ones of thie sanie description. A sinuall donme of
titis nature and exhibiting the structure of the larger one is to hoe
fouind iii Stewart County. It is called, by Professor Safford " Wells
Creek Baisini."- On tite prituciple or genera lIaw of trosionr ttat, the
ltiiLu est. point is zilways; attackcd first, the apex of titis centr-al donue,
-would, ho subjected to, -%ear Ibefore tire otiuzr portions of the region-
Thecre is every probability also that thea harder beds lvingr upon the
surface wvould bo fractured and crucked in varions places. These,
fnactures would admiit wavter and fou-m an underground draina.ge,

w]tilu redd th îudeying sofr beds formning te vast series of

caverais suci as are fouîîd underlying the sub-c;arboniferoiis rocks of
Xent3ilky. Tire -water faliing upon tIre siopes of tire doine would
fou-un the lra:in-.ie -vlticu Nas eroding the overiying itard rock In
course of time, titis erosion had, so pianed and denuded tira top and
tira und(erground sitreainis having formed a series of caverais connected
-%vith tiacir channeis that, tira Cunmberland River, on passing Lliroligh
the barrier of less eroded rocks, enteu-ed the region of tira Basin and
found coînparatively littie, resistance by te softer rocks -where bUft
standing by the underground -waters, iinderrnined the remaining upper
beds and eventually rexnoved theun. The river, having reacited its
base level of erosion, its energie 'were expendedl in lateral erosi>n,
and the resut is that the Cumberland hLs wa,,ndored froni side, to side,
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of ifs drainiage area- in gr-eat bends at eaclî change of course entering a
littie deeper iiito its bcd rock. At present it now foris great loops
or bends, soine rpturning so close u 1)01 tbe otiier as to iake alrnost
compllete islands. The preseît p)osition of the course of tlie river Nvit1î
regard to ifs drainage area, -vithin the Balsini is by no means of a very
luighi antiquity. This ean be secu by aî study of ifs chiannel anud the
bottoin laids lying along if, wlien it Nvill be seen that it lias mloved in
-varions ways ani sliifted ifs position mnany tinies before it aýssumned
it prsn course. 0f co'urse we cannot tell liov often if lias clîang,-ed,
but we ean tra ce the Iinuits of ifs, latest moveinents- siîîce assuing iL--
»resent level. During thie nainy scason the strearn is higlily cliarged
with fine liarticles of inatter whicli foi-n a chayey sediment when al-
loweil ta seule. Part of tliis sedinient; is deposited along the bcd and
banks of the river in the shape of niud lxinks anud iii bars, anad part of
it is carried f0 fthe Olhjo River Nvhere cpiite an extensive deposit lias
been foried Niitlîin the last few yca111s. This bankformuiug at the
inouth of the Cumberland liais rendered the town of Srnit1hland, for-
inerly ai river port, qaite inaccessible froin the river for navigation
purposes.

Iii the central district the Duck River lias wvork-cz iii the same
niaâncer as flhe Cumuberland: but not up)ou suceli an extensive scale, as
iks drainage area is not quite so large. lIn the southiern division the,
Elk Biver lias not covered so inuchi groun(las citlier of tlhe otiier t'vo,
b)ut still its work lias been in fthe saine dlirection.

Iiere, ea be no doub)t but the miovenients of fluese streauns have
been flhc cause. of thie deepening of the Basini to ifs )resent condition.

while thie nuinerous smnaller streauns floîving over tlie escarpmnent have
been the chief agents in.former times, as tlîey are at, present, in the
widening of fthc Basin.

Thus wve sce liaf flie Central ]Basin-of Tennc-sseew~as foruned by
simp)le causes opcrating fhroughîi a tengtlî of finie, and thlat; if, is
not at aIl necessary to cail iii thie aid of any iinkuiowuv factors iii per-
forrning flicoperation. Ayasrpinta oi iatcukuw
agecy liad anytlîing to, do -vith flic case is piirely grafuitous and
unnecessary.

If nay ho argued tliat tiiere lias nof exisfed a sufficient lengytl of
fime in whlich f0 1irforun tue work,. To tlîis if nay be answered fliat
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muchl greater operations have been carried out ilii cli shorter

peiiods of' tiîne and with no more effective agents. N-umerous
instances iglit be given, but one xviII be sufficient. According to
Powell anid Dutton, over- the whiole Plateaul region, anl area, of not less
thian 200V'OO square muiles, ail average of 6,000 to 8,000 feet. and anl
-extremne of 12,000 feet lias beeil rernoved by erosiol:- since the iniddle
Ter-ti.try. AIL thiis work lias been. perforîned in at littie Iess thani hialf
the time consnmed ini diggin« ont the area covered biy the plains of
the Rlgln iin and the Centnil Bain of Tennessee.
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TRE WESTERN DENFS. O9

THE WESTERN ]JÉNÉS-TREliIR MANNERS AND
CUSTO"iS.

By thLe Piev. Faler A. (2.3.Aorice, O.iLfL, Stuart's Lake, 7.0.

So far) very littie anid, to rny k-nowledge, no reliable information
has ev.e* been published concernin- the ethnology and sociology of the
Indian tribes inhabitîng that northiier part of British Colilmbia
originally kcnown s New Caledoniii. lIt is not Ihce;ause they have been
altog-,ethier ign ored by Eiiglislh-spe.tkiing ethnographevs; but fer one
reason or another, whIenever they are attended to iii scientifie pal)ers,
it lias neyeër been with satisfaýctory accuracy. No later than four
years, zgo thie Smiithsonian Rteport contained a papes' on Axithropolo'gy
by Otis T. Mason, wherein 1 founci' the fol1owin, purporting to be a
c1asiüication of the IlTinneli or Ath-abaskan ' tribes, inclnding the

etenDéxiés.

Western §linnek.

.Iui-chtinz 1lribes.

Tennùt-kit-cin'.

Tateah'-kt-chin'.

Nahsit'-dîb-chin'.
-Vunta:-ktüb-chin'.
Hai-ân-1kUb-Chin'.

3 
First partot the Report, etc., for 1W8, page 832.

2JUthei risk, of appearing unnecessarily fastidious înay 1 ho allovved to remark' here that
cither terni, Tinneh or .thabaskan, seenis il! chosen to'desigriate that vast fanxily Of abo.i.
gines they are mnade to represent? Athabascan is local and consequently should not be applîed
to the whole stock, -thilst Tinncb, if aiiything, does not nican what it is intended for. Indian
languages, especially that of the tribes in question, are exceedingly delicate, and a very light
plionetie shade, which the uninitiated %%ilI of ten fail to Perceive, alwvaYs changes the st-nse of
the-.word. Tinneh, %which evidently stands here for Dénê, "men" (the nainc iiogt of the trihes
Cali tbemnselves by) would rather rcniind a Western fléné of the bcrry of what is i'ulgarly calied
," 'inilunik " <4rctostaphylos uca-ursï) than of the genus hono! Otflcrs give them, tho nzme

0f Tinné, calling theni thereby "Four tpersons).
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Easter-n 'finneli.

K'nai-a-kh o-tan.

-iVeltannees.

Acheto-tiinehi.
.Klîin.-iiiiàl.'

Takti.lli.»
Tsilkotinnehi.

IiNow, 1 daresay the leariied Professor lu s been iiisinf'orrned, inias.
-inuch as Dr. W. H. Dall's list, which. lie quotes and seeins to adopt
is incorrect and iicomplete. It is incorrect because, arnong other
things, it puts do'vn the Tsilkotînnehl (oi- more coi'rectly (llhXotins)
as belonging te the jOarriers (TaXelb, not CCTiiktlli ") frorn wvhom
they are distinct. iMoreover, those tribes noted under the titie of
"1Western Tinneli" b'ave nxo existence but on paper. As for the Ne-
hannees, I suppose Dr. Dail ineans the Nali-anés; but I strongl sus-
pect thiat the sevfen "lKut-eliin" tribes; wvhich lie gives as specifically
different, are only so niany sub-divisions of the saine tribe, ail of -%vlon1t
speak the saine dialect probably wvit1î local idioînatic peculiarities.
Indeed, thevir very naine, not to speak of reliable authorities, wvould
leaýd nme to foin this opinion. IlKut-cin "' is a verbal suffix whlîi,
wheni in connection wvitli a- deiiorniniative name is expressive not of
etiiolog,,ic;il variety, but of toorpîvJlocation, is appearance it
the end of certain words denotes that the aborigines who designate
themselves tliereby are phi lologically, and thiereby ethlographically, so
homogeneous as te preclude the possibility of' thieir being classed ats
different tribes of the saine stock. 2

'The "toh" pronounced with a peculiar sxnauking o! the tongue. To prcvent typolgraphid
difficulties I shall avoid as înuchi as possible the g-iving of aboriginal ilares in the course «f
this niono-raph. I ain not acquainted wvith the sýystcsii of Indiaii orthography suggested in i
volume of the Sniithsoniaîi Miscellaneous Colctions, and even should 1 have it ready for refer
ence 1 doubt wvhether it ,vould prove adequate to the accurate rcndcring of the multifarliu.
sounds o! the Déné languages.

2This suffix varies vth the differcut, tribes Its equivalents on this (west) sie o! the ROC!!
3lount4iins are tingkiwotî» in ChillhXotin, toL and keroten i Carrier, t-chae and wtcce
_Sékenais.
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On the other lIanid, Dr. Dall's classification is incomplete, since it
oniits the Tsékenné, a tribe îvhose habitat is on bothi sies of the
Rocky Motuntains, -vIîiIst, of eighit clearly distinct eastern tribes, lie
notes only twvo and that under aberiginal naines, the genuineness of
wvhich is te nie of more than, coubtful character.

Sonie ethnographers, for reasons known to theiselves, regard the
Tsirnpsians, who lately xigrated froni tlîis (North Pacifie) coast te,
an Alaskan Island,zas an effrshoot of the Déxîé or Athiabaskan stock.
But even a slight knowledge of their language and physical chitrac-
teristics ou--ht to convince any one of the fact that they are altogether
hietei'ogeneous thereto.

This being admitted, it remains with mie te state, whichi tribes atre
te the subjeet of this paper, -and conformiably îvithi the Canadt(ian In-
st.itute's Sociologiczil Circular to give some account of thieir social con-

dition: customns, ceremonies, etc. The subject is rather comprehien-
-sive, and even ivithout atternpting te treat it exliaustively 1 fear 1
Nvil1 hiave te give its exposition perhaps unexpected extension.

Let nie, however, 1)relnise that 1l slhail content myseif 'vith speaking,
of tlue Western Dén.és, exchuding frei my suhject those tribes whichi
'bave thieir fishing grounds on the northi coast of British Cohumbia afl(
wvIich iforin by thierselves 'a group apirt Our Dénés belong te a race
of aborigines occupyiing a vast territory. Without mientiening the
Navajees whIo, adlvanced sentinels of a delayed ariny, ivait iii N-ev
Mexico for their kînsmen of the north te rejoin them under more
favored clinies, one can hardly travel frein Fort Mlacpherson -%vitliin
the Aretie Circle te the plains of the Southu Sask-atchewan withiout
meeting withi representatives o? timat great family. On our (west)
side of the Roekies they are divided into four tribes speaking as xuany
-dialeets. They are:

lst. The Cllu1hXotins' actually about 460 in number, occupying the
malley of the river calleil after thein, and the bunchi-grass covered.
puateaus that skirt it on cithier side betweeni 51 10' and 5.20 40' nertli
latitude, and frein the wvestern banks cf the Fraser teo the Ceast
Itange of nieuintains.

''Inhabitants of Young Man's River."
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:)ind. Tite Carriers or TaXellh,' iitiiieriing 1,600 and whose ter'ritory
borders on that of tuie 0Chilhiotînis in the southe and cxtends as far up
.is 5 6' north hltitU(fle, leaving to a bauld of Sékanais part of the forest
]and interv'eniing between said latitudào and abouit 57" north wihre
-we finci

3rd. The Nahaiiés, i whio may number 700 and hunt over a terri-
tory, the nortliern limits of whiclî (about 65') are the sotihera- fron-
tiers of the Louclhenx 3 huntimnggrounds in the exti-eme North.'vest
Territories. Listly we liave iii our district a inunbei' of

4thi. Tsekeîîné4ý, more commoîily called Sékanais wvho moain over the
IRocky Momntains on eiffher siope andl the adjacent forests aud plains
fromn about -5.40 to W0, north latituide. At present there are not more
titan 250 of themn in Britisli Coltimbia.

To these inight be added the Beaver or Tsatens wvho trade at Hud-
son's Hope and Fort St. John's, Htidson's Bay Company's posts on
Feilce River, -%vlichl, politically speaking, belong to our Privincc
tlmoughi east of the Roekies. Bat às (save a few individuals of that
tribe) I have seen very littie of the tribe, and tW adhliere to my resolution
te speak only of what 1 have knowledge derîved from personal inter-
course, I shahl refrain froni alliiding, t thein. Nevertheless, raost of
wvhat shall be said of the Sékanais in the course of this uronog"rap,),
inay aise be understood as largely applicable te that tribe.

Ail these tribes, especiafly the Chillixotins and Carriers, wverc
originally quite nunierous. In fact, if wve are te credit the old meil
axnong them, and even the Hu1-dson's Bay Co.' employées who were
early in titis country, it would be necessary to alrnost decuple the ex-
isting nmumbers ini order to obtain an idea of the population as it stood
at the tinme of the discovery of the country by Sir Alexander Mac-
kezizie in 1793. Repeated domestic and foreign wars and con.tagio.us
diseases, which hiave several times in this centuiry played havoe amoi)g
thern, have greatly red-uced thieir numbers.

'This word Taxelli is exotie to the Carriers' language, and, aithough very often used by themi,
they contcnd it was unknown aniong thein before the advent of the traders. It is untrais-
latable.

2,, People of the Setting Sun or West," as nanied by the Eastern Dênés. The Carriers alia
Sékanais cal! thein sln People of the end o! the Rocks," bezause the band which ie 1be
kniown to theni inhabits a plain north of a spur of the Rocky Mountains, %iih our Indians t»>
lieve tobe the extreinity o! tho whole range.

3The so-called " Tukudh " or "Kut-chins."

4«" Inhabitants of the Rocks."
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Befllre proceedixig further, wotild it be pi-esuimptuiou.s on îny part to

sugg-est as ai partial corollary of the foregoing, the followiing classitica-
tien of ail the Déné or Téné' bribes based on j)ersonal observation and

the kniovledge of tvo of their dialects, and, in so far as5 the Eastern

tribes are colicerne1, on thie works of Rev. E. Petitot, à learne(l ethno-

grapher and philologist, who lias passed tweiity (1862-1882) years of

assidueus stiffy arnomg them

CLASSIFICAOA'N OF~ IHE DENVE TRIBES.

Çhlhlotinis(tei
Carriers toené)...

Sékanais teené ..

Chlipe'vaty.a1s (délié)
Cariboo-eaters(déné)ý
Beavers (daîîé)..I
Yellowknives(déné)

Slaves (dléné).
Bad Peopleffdiné)..
Hfares (d<.né; adléré)

TuEw i{IT.
.'~L1POSE>

Po~urxrio,.

Stuart's Lake, North and South ......... l,60
Stickeen River au1 Eaît .................. 700

Interm ediate DLénés.
Rocky N-oiunt,,ins..................... 0

Lake Athabaîsca, etc..........3,0)00
East of ILake A-%tlîaba-scal............ 1LO
Peace River .................. ..... 1 1,00
North-east of G:.re.t "-lave Lake ............. 500
Between G rcat, Slave axîd c4reat Bear Lakes.! 1,00:I>
West of G reat, Slave Lake & Mackenzie ]Riv. 1,000
O1l Fort Halhetb....................I 200
Machenzie, Andersonî & MacFarlane Rivers. 400

Xerthtern Ddnms.

*Loacheux (dindjyé).~ Mackenzie River, 670 northwardls ........ ~ 400
Alsh .............. .... 4,000

IR iii these ard other Déné words corresponds te tJie Fretchceof ie, mc, e, etc. U has the
s ounld ofthei Italialn i (00).

Th1e wvords witli: parelltbeses ave the respeQctive expreSsionis used
hv the different, tribes to sa.-- )Men," and flherehy desi-gnate theni-

,selves Nvhien not, referring, to the country th4y inhabit. Thec *remark-

;ab.lle lieinopheriy of these ternis (which is easily exp1ained by the,
fact that they are root words) is, 1:owever, se:newvhat risleadinc,
Yinasniucl as it conve.ys an idea of philological sirnilarity 'vhich is flir

*0111m existing, betweeni the -various dai.tect,<.« Tliei lexical difler-

Dand t are intercouivertible.
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,ences on the contrary are so 'vide that the Cai riers and the
Sèkanais, thioliihgorpia neighibours, can iectl'elv understand
a wor(l of eachi otliers' Iangu.age unless theliev av previously learned
it by personal intercourse.

Many of the renxarkS 1 ain going to offer on1 the social stattus of
the western tribes should be, undevstood as applying to their original
condition %vlen no missionaries had as yet (20 years ,tigo> nd red
to civi1izi. ankd iloraily coërce thein ilnto giving ilp tuie ilnoit obnloxious
of thieir cuistoins. It would scarcety be to the poiint tu sj>e k of
thenm as th1ey ave at preseiit, since, ben eneraLlly progressive inids

1)OSitiO11, thîvy are Iociatlly speaking, pretty iiuucl -as wve havé- made
thieni. Howevev, tle Sékanais andi Nahl'anés, owing, to their nomiadic
mode of living .111d the consequent difficulty to )rotiluc~ perni1nelit
eflècts uponi [heni, inay be said to have to this day alinost, preserved
thieir original social statuls.

- .IL

Thle Ainerican alioriginal type is too well knowvn on this continent

to require a description frorn me. Our Dénés, in spite of tlie char-
acteristies wvichl Iarticularize thlen into various tribes, do not
inaterially differ froin it. ,suffice it to say thiat wvhilst tlie Chi1hiXotins
are generally of Iow statuire, broad shouldered and niot unlike the
Cliinese in their physical features; thie Carriers are, as a rule, rather
tali and stout withont being corpulent, while, niost of then possess a
fine phiysique. On tlie othier hiand, thie Sékcanais and Nali'anés,
esl)ecially thie former, are sleinder and bony, wvithi lollowv -cheeks and
almond shiaped eyes sining %vitli 01)iiiafl briglitness.

0f course, tattooing prevailed everytvheire. he tàce wzv as -
ticularly thie object of wotild-be ornaînents in the shape of incrustcdl

crosses or bîrds on the cbeeks, the foreliead or the temples. But
muore, corinonly tliey coînsisted of liantilel stripes, more or less
iinerous, on thie chiîî or the clieeks coilverging, to die inouth corners.
On exceptional occa sions, suich as dances or Il potiatchies'> thc
Dénés had recourse to cliarcoal to render thetuselves apparently miore
redoubt-able. And tlic young folks ]îad vermilion to enliance their
natural beauity, and it niay safely be conjectured thiat thiey did not
te it spJaringIy.
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Everybody kno'vs that onie of' the characteristics of the aboriginal
-facies is the ahniost total absence of beard. Nevertbeless, our
Dénés evidently thouglit thiat nature had I)rovided thim wvith too
iiichel of tliat aeng of manhood so iinucli prized by the Aryan

rae.So, to correct its work, tliey assiduously picked off the few
-lhaîrs thiat would ,rov on tiejir cîin. and upper lip with small copper
pincers, which tiliey constantly wore suspended fromi Qheir neck.
In the saine way, they used to triiai thieir eyeb)rows,% giving thtein the
tiniest possible shiape.

As for extraneouis ornamiients of every day wear-, thiey consisted
nIaîxnly of haliotis eai'-rings and jiose pendants often of enovinîous
size, l gn froin the perforated septum. Tliese were coninon, to
bothi sexes. The 'vives and daughiters of influentiad persons wvore,
also, bracelets hanîmiiiered out of copper bartered from thie coast
Inclians. A sub-tribe of the Carriers did flot consider thiese "1jewels"
stiflicient. Among, them, to attain the plu- ultra of féminine beauty
and be reputed soinething in Society circles, women added to the
tattooing, ear-rinys, nasal pendants and bracelets, a bhmiit wooden
peg or tabret passed througli the lower lip, thereby preventîng its
contact wvith the teeth so as to give it, the uitînost possible Iroînin-
ence, sonmewhat af'ter the fashiioni of the Papuans of Nev Guinea.
Tlîis circuistace led to thieir bcing called " Babinies," or 49Lippy»
in corirupted Frenchi, by the early Freuchl-Caiiadiauýis in the North-
Wecst Conipany's eiuploy, wvhich name tliey have ret-ained to thiis dlay.

Incomnon wvith tie Nazareries of old, mien and womien partLed
thieir liair in. the iniddle and wvore it at fuhl length (except %vlen ini
mou01rning), the mien lettiiug it fail on their back tied togethier iii a
knot wlhen in repose, and rolied tip like that of the Ohiinese Nv'hen
tavelling, while wouxen hiad it resting on the forepart of thieir

1shouilders iii two skillully plaited tresses adorned with a species of
isinall, elongatted shieil, (Dent(aim. ïajdienorum>z whichi was higzdijy
ý.priized aiungn the natives, and wvichl they obtained froin the coast,
ilndians'. On grand festival occasions, persons of rank and influence
Mwore wiîgs: iade, of plaited hurnan hair in its natural length, inter-

'The Nestorian Bishop of Saiarkand, writing to the Catholies of Bagdad, says of the
Sartar Kêraites: IlThcy do not w'ash their faces, nor eut their hair; but plait and tic it to-

kether at the top of their hal.VcAboutfaraqe Chron : Syr. in A8$Clflani. Volumle
911, p)art 12, chapter ix~, page 468.

i
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lace(l withi quantities of Dentaiuin or- Hyaqua shiels. Soînetiines
these cerenioiîiad w'ig-s were orniauiented with stouît bristies taken fron.
the sea lioui's -,vhhIskerS, trinimedu so ais to look like hiorus %vorn on thc(-
foreliead.

AS for. tlîeir w*:rihîglý appaurel, withl:ot heiuig strietly îulliforiiî, iL
ina:v Uc siid thait iii lin cause WZI.us it of .u. ver-V col mp)lca.tcd( patteiru.

Bsdsthe 'ian"or- hreehl dlot) whichi %vas .seldouîl reiloveid,
thrwore ;t SorIt oie ttu:îie or- loose vestxuieiut of l>eaxer, lynxx or.

ijaurnicat skin3 with the fiir next to tUe 1bodI'. 'The oiutside %vas
Imninte<l ini~are~uc de-sigiîs lu vernîifion anîd audoixie< witl:

nîmrusfinge,,s to, c-mîceal the seziiis aund bandcs of dlentaî-liiti or
dyred por-ctipiine quailis. A pair of 1eggin.gs rea:ching tu tlie thigl:,
togetiier ivitlî iocaffs ls, which. in dthn cvse of the poor wvere of
Salmon skin. Coln1i) ited their Costume. truhlike, til -i isuîiel of tUe
Greait Mack-elneizie Basin, tIiev ]ad no, hood ait.tached to tlieir- coat ci-

tuniie; but iistead, wvole a ed:rs maîde of a SinaJ r:îz-o
sk-in «111( ftsl:ioned -,-lliiuwllzLt hike a Scotchl bonnet.

The wvonieus Nv*iriig aipparel differedl only froin thait ot the mnei
bk' the Iengtil of thieir tux;ic, %vicUl vaus ordinarilv 'ovvred çiuth ;t
skin cloak or a %voveî îwbhit skinu robe f;tlling to their feet

\alinrinay Uc sidto leaEtirolncaîn cuistoîn introduccd :mn
tluei. They cleauuui tlîeir baunds offlv, whicli they wvaîs1 by fihing thieir
nionths Nvith waiter aundi ten squirting it ovcr tlîen in intermnittenit
streauns".

considercd ilu their soci Condition aînd dailv pulsuiits, a p>orLa ou
of the. 1Veter-n Dénés aire nomaidic aînd part iimav Uc dcsicîilwd ais
seni-sicdcnt.-ury. To the fnst class belon- the Sékaliais anîd Baistv:iui

iaIîué,the chiIUxotilis. Ç;uuiers and Wetr aîu.sfrua
the seecond. Thuis. whilst their mode of livinîg Drevents the Sékiauîiai
fi-oi dwclling lu buses aînd ci.,.ri ee igtgehri ilgs il

Q.aurricvrs p;uss tUe Iiinter in IodgÏeasicci iot-Iii sever.11 famulies. au:':

I This reiiiiids the toxnparati'e Sof~~i;01 a AiuiIr Custi: prci-aiing :o: i
Taartz r or 3logu!s of the 31" idle Agas. Willia::î of ltxibrack-, (St. Louis envoy zo thc-

theïr m:oîîths withs uraiur andl cqiiitii it over them:x7-1dea'i,ig 4q~s royages en Ta-tofw..
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7irC tlio gatliered ini regisiar villages. Anud liere 1 nwubt resnark tlîat
on111 tribe.ç av sca-eply w' an national econloînie poicv ; but bave
geniei*ilyv copied, wholiv or ini part, frosin the .lien tribes- wvithi whoni

thev l1ave been ini Contact. tîila Short tinue ago, the Chil1i'otinis,
hike the Slisus;lîwapls their- e;.-terîî1 uîehg-1bouri, used to pass the ccld

Sea';SOIl 111 Seili-uibtei-rantieani lints rotIIfl( ini forin. An aperture in

the centr-e of thse niud covered roof to whichi ail Indian ladder (a log
chsopped off every foo:. or so ilor sreps) ledl, ses-veil the double purp-ose
of a <10o1r andi chinxneiip. linitasting tihe A.tuas or coast Isudians u-ith
wiosu ther hiad Commercial rela1tiolis, tise Carrien; iived iii bsouses or
loslges ins-.isieti of sliuder pl)Oi(, low in hieiglît and co-.ver.et with spruce
b;srk. Thest had an ents-auce at both gabIle ends, -the lir-e place Iseiug,

in tihe Centre tu wlsxcis aorlone si opeling ini the roof to let tise
suioke out. Salmnu skins swsî togetse madle a good stbstitut for
b)oards andi wvese used ms doors'. Genes-allv. thev k-e1)t the spoils of
tiseir- Iserldiù asinms:s., fl o r1 odent, nailed to thse waIin thse
iside. rhist iii tise case of le-ui"mesubers of thse tribe, ther lsad
ilis- totems Car-îed ini wood a1111. exhlibited on thse osîside sitsussuit of
tis ±ýr'ibie. (See figure 1.) Thse Sékassais we-e iess ps-etesîtinss.
Evenl to tisis day, tisci Content tlitiii-ie1ves witi Circuflar Cosiifes-ous
1ussîisl Illits os- lojges wisîlcls tlsev constr-ist aud abandon at a misa-
înt-nt's notice, whenleve- tiseir in1cessant p>eiegrimations aftt-r foodl msd

ist.ti-ie- (eal tiierefo-.

1uii-e tihe Esquinsauxý %vli sleelp in a statc of absolute u1aked-
's.oui- Dén<s r-oll thensiseli-es ln tileis- hinkts teir feet to tihe

liii-. %viti aimlost ail tiîeir 'Ciothes on. (Is In <lm l we for

-tlseîs- partie.ulaî- ide;as of propriety, tliex ai-e gesser-ill- msodest in

d'-j.o tmnient anmd cls;sste ini 1 srh-scy, da5etihe filet tisat seve-al1

1 Comspare these witkî the sorn:adic 31nsgu roIi:t lialisitatiois": -The houries thecy inhaliit
are ltiaceç«ilion whvlcels and cosxstructed of a ki:îd of woodt-is Iatticcd vorK %xith an openingr
nt thc to)p that scerves for a chimnc3-. . . Iicfo:-e thse entace iliere is SuspendeC< a pîce

<~ kî7-1c?,rcks arralire ist AbWI Iler Chrixtisailyj aès Chilla, T«rlaryj, etc, Voluille i,
s*Qrc lis.

:lit a letter fronst the Iter. 31r. 3forice, dated July 2-Nth, 1SSI, ooeur tise follomir n:
-- 7o:rsiz the liassac in i ny pajpr whic-h rcfcz; to tisc Eiquibsîati as Sleeping naked, 1 11ave
;-t sss viewr thse Labrador Eùsquisîsauix, "-ho if 1 inistake isot. ie leeen acini-civiizcd bw thse

3loiradass lircthemr. but the Tchi--hL or E-îquisssaux o! tise Ansderson assd Mackenzie ltivcr5. 'rho
zirc itiii in their primitive state.' 1ov takc the libin* to refer i-ou, by permission. to 'Mr-

%MrFairlatic uho pae psart o! bis lite as an il. IL Ces ofirer asssong sait! aboriies, ai.! who,
it i cr.day, assured ie tisat boii in visster and z-usssn:lr t*- -, msen, %conien ansd clsildren o!

-:,her -- z seemp sltrk sxlv 5-Cs. CJii.
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couples live togethier uander the saine roof and vwtîotit pai LiLiOns ii
the house.

Shionid I have to sketch r-apidly ouir Dénés%' moral features%, I think
I COUIld: bv ianorinçr sonie ineeessarv exceptions, give t.hern credit for
relative înorality, gr-eat hioxesty, intense fonduess of their offi3jw1ixîg
and a gener-al gentleness of disposition, not exchîiding, hiowever,
occasional frecalks of iiuîscibility. 13ut to qtiality these liinos and gille
their truce portr-at, 1 should inediately add ilhat t.hey a-re î>roîîe tu
]ying. addicted te ganbling', natiirally selflh, coward]iy, anîd at timnes
Tery lazy: especially the Stronger sex.

]3esidc5; -%ere 1 require(l to l):ictilairize in two %vord.S thie ethie
pecuiliarities of eacli tribrz, 1 wouild stute thiat the,, CliilliXotiins ;ire the
inost violent and inanly of the whole rop;the Crirthe
pi-oudest and inost accessible to progressive ideas; the Sék;uiais, th

mnost superstitîous and naive. As for the Natlî'sniés, thlough,, speaking
at language dlifiè:enet froni. but allied to, t]îat of tlie Sékanais, thiey
arie ùonsidered bI! our Carriers so closelv sinuilar to tlie latter ini thecir
phvsical and mloiral cli.anl-cter-istics, zis to receive ini commnon -Wi:tll
thei thie inaie of Llmt4ten (Inii-bitauits of Beaiver damns.) hv allulsionl
to tlîeir chief occupation, .r111îîg dlîni.

'IV
NVitl the viewv of haviiu- the fanmiily -.111 tribal or-ganlization ob-

t-iiig aznong tue\Vstru D6IIés properl3' muiderstood, 1 nmlust
refc-r iit once te thet clans or gentes iuto which, like the IroqxiçÀs and
most of the .Aniericau Ahorig'ines. nearly ill of themi -are divided..
The-se te, the iumnler of live, formii :. kind of ver-r strict relationshiti,
te whiclu, to the present tinie, t.luey lhave licld ve-y tenaciouisly. iclî
of these clnslias one or several p.Crt ictlar lic-raldie enibleins or
totems, the toad,2 grous1e, à1ro.v, beaver; sahnii, etc. ; the image of

wvhich forierly recehvcd special consideration. Thuis orgai s.tion
outsteps the village Iimiits, and nieiubers of the sanie clan are to beý
fouind ini localities very Nvide apart. But hoivever reniote their
resp)ective places, they stili claini uutual kinship.

Nofroni tilue iinimernorial, a. fundanientdl law in thieir social.
constitution lias heen for luclividitals of tue saie clan neyer te in-ter7-

'This of couse, niust bc undcrstood of thosc w~ho, arc stil out of the i-each of ,usinl
influence. -
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niarry. So it is tliat eiiiloguiv is looked upoln witil ]li-oi amlong-
thean. hidecd, 1 thiink 1f uln wariuînted iii nifirming thazit mnaîr-riatge
wîvtli «L consaînguIÏýinle, uildcss a vcry close onie, wais pref;arr1ed to Imitri-
iollial. unlion Nwitli aà (o-clautislimaut. A.s it isi ai., to zuld coîîsauuIm--I-

ity iii the direct or collaiteind huie on the paternadt side %werc couisider-ed
power füi barriers to sexuail relationis, naîles and femai.les, descended
fromn the saine stock being' adw:iys re îu'.das brotlers .111d sisters.
Buît ait whaît pairtacular point the otsr gor a coinun or- collater-al
bumnIleli %wuuld be (ieeincd sufliciently distanjt to admit of matrimonial
union is more tliaîî 1 eau say. none :unong the naîtive-s thumselves

beigable, to s-ttisf;tctorily soire that question. -Ail I eali Say is thait
as long- ais the communI01 aiuucestors of two individuals wvere remnebî-,
the latter were easily (Ii.ssuzi<hd from conitraîctine' mnarriaî«c tué'ether,
even to the fourth anîd perhaps the fifthi dcgree of comialiguinlity,
espeeaailly if ini the direct huie. 1 do0 not nîeanzti to say timat there never
wei-P tiîcitlv allowC( devlaitions from this Iaw, nlor aîbsolîîtelv almy
intt-rnm-.rriagre iii the saune clan. But the repuignance whicli such

-noi lsped oilly goes to show tlait l this case, ais lu the
exception confirmis or proves the rile.

Sncbi w:îs iiot the caîse, liowever, %vith osagîiii ini collaucrlad
unies by the miotlier's side, cousins of that ;,îs.ecuaS nlear ais the
first degree, being hi' a time hionored' cuistonli, aidniost bounld to inter-

zir. Alla lbere it is ais Veil Vo state ait once thaît, ini coifilhi witli
neal"y ail the primitive people. niother-righit is the supreme la-,w re-
gufilattg .succession aunong neaîrly ail of the Westerti Déiiés, anîd I
Mîay. aulul timat lmcr&2 it adcniits of njo exception wliatever. Ou1 the otimer
hammd. anotiier ordinmnce of their social code forbIids tities ais welU ais
lamded u»*operty te, pass by lImreclity iiîto a <iflrezît clan. Therefore
clîildren of a, notable anion- thiin bcloingii to thmeir inotlîers clan,
could never inlierit fi-oui tijeir fatiier. But if the latter- hmad ileffheîvs
1w a. sister, one of tlhera %vas (le jure bis successor, this iieplîew%
belotiging tliroughi ]is niotmer Vo bis uncie's clan. Nowv, l>r wam of
compenmsation, and to permit tie, notatble7s bildren whio could iot
otlîemvise inhierit fromn hlm, to cnjoy ait lcast. ýas înucli as was lawýful
of their fiatler's succession, one of bis dauiter-s -%voudd bc united ili
narviage with lier inlieriting maternai lirst cousin.

' On thc fathces Side.
2.AtStuart:s Like.-Ch S. Cm.
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As for aflinity consequciat upon eithier I.-wful or iinlawtNftl sexual
rela.tionIs it wvas -iiiilly ignore(]. Naý. 1 shoul.l say thiat it wvas r.ather
consider-ed a 1 )o'eirflil inicenitive to uirJgexcept wv1îeî the regula-
fionis of the clan organjzajjon interferedl so as to -aet te two relatives
fellow clausiiien. 'luns it "'as, tliat iii the case of a, deceased brothier's
wvife, the 1 lézîés treated lier conforinab]v w'ith the directions of' the
jewixslî law, and tlie nelew cons-ider-eal Iiniiseif iiu cuty I)oufd to
espouse lier.

It wolild be dificukt to give liere a comilete table of agnates and
cogna-tes- as nainee and ranked by the four Tribes under review, soine
of W1'0o11 receive different lianues tpcoi-(iig as tiey aire called by zi.
maie or fiiizile, or relativelv to their conl)arattive age. I shiah, hiow-
ever, confine invself to a, fewv reniarks enhdigthe more chiaracter-
istie puiriisin Itheir inotie of rcoigkindred recitioni.i

l' A large. proportion of our Déié-s never go beyond the second
degree in comlptîng their progenitors.or offspriing, whiether iu a direct
or coliateil line. and iii no instaxnce do tiev go beyond the third

degre-noredistant relatives in e.ither line being theua called respee-
tivlvgrad.-ater aU( gra.n(l-iinotlier if asciidants, or gr.ind-elhildren

if deset-ianitýs.

2~ ran*unlesand £.iira-uii-Uts bothi maternai and pat.ernal are
-tise cahled gî'and-faltier aundgru-ote.

3 C Aithoiugh they possess and somietimes-- use %vrcs mneaniu«
brothjer or sister without any reference to thieir relative, age. they
mor01e geîuvdesignj;tte tiieni eider brothier and eider sister. or
younger brother and younger sister.

4 ' _A. son is cahicci syé by biis Eather and sya= by liis inother who
aiso calls lier daug-hter syats-é, wvhie bier fathIer v.,1ucn referring to lier,
ahvi-ts uises Stsé.

5O Botii nepliews and nieces are ciied stsùL by their muaternai tîicle
and skuz by theiir maternai aunt, while eithier paternal uncie or aunt
wli cciiI thieir nephew yotunger brother and their nicce yotinger sister

'These and the following Aboriginal tcrms are in the ÇCtrricr dWaect. This not I'eing a
philolozical papcr, Y have decnied itucfuu ohv hi conaxdnihtheirChiJh.xotin
and Siékanais etc, equivalents.

19-0
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60 Sthi- stands f'or paterintd uncle and spizyan, for patern-al aunt;
sýez'é me.ingiiÎ my miaternai unîcle and sake, miy mnaternai aunt.

70 Maternai cousins of both sexes are szit to thieir co-reintive male
cousin and sumié if maie or szit, if female to tlîeir co-relative feinale
Cousin, whilst )at'erflal cousins are alwavs called brothier or Sster iii
the inidelinite mlood.

80 Scti- (loes dulty for grand-chiirCn of ;tny sex and also for theê
otiier offispring alluded to ilu the. fir-St reinark. In1 the Saille way,

broherin-a~van d sister-in-law receî ve the conimnin appelli ation of STe.

,-lie clan organisation obtains aiso a ilolig th1e Wýes9terni 'Nah anlié,
who lIave frequent initercourse Nvifi the C2oast Iîîdians froîn whoin it
is (Ierive(1 ; but it is ulnknown anion- h Skni and 'Eastern Nali'-
aniés, wlbo geonr thicae position of tlîeir territory, have
adhered ta tlieir primitive usage-s and kept aloof from foreignl practices.
As a, consequence fattlîer-righlt is the oiihv laiw wliceb regulates
succession aniong thein.

V.

2'Iarriage in the Chiristian sense of the terni, is î-atlîer a, miisuoiner
w-lien~~~~ ineddt eirate native unions sucb a% were on 4r.1te

before the advent of the Missionaries- in the (ountry. Co-hiabitation
w.ould bâtter answeî- the puiliose. In fact, it is the correspondiîîg
-expression they empIoy thezuselves whien i-etérring t-o a man n;u-nied
to sncbi and such a Nvoinali. They say yjcroesta, '&lie st-ays witli lier."
For as thiere 'vas no valid contr-act and no intention on either. Side to
cousider thieir union zis a pernianent connection, divorce restilted as a
m;Ltter of course Nvlieilever one of the partuers was tired of the other.
In tlîat case, the ci-devant liusband wvould take back anything lie hiad
besgtowved upoi01 bis so-called wife, and both of theni wvould tryV life
witli a new 1)artier. Naturlally the inan, especially if ini easy cir-
*cîîmstances, would hiave a better chance of success thian ]lis formner
wife. Supposing cbildren iad, been born to them, divor-ce 'vas more
*difficult, but by xîo ineans impossible. In tliat event, the ftier
would ordinarily take possession of the offspring. Foir axnong the
Indians, as among many of thieix- civilized brethren " iniglit is righlt,
and as they are exceedingiy fond of thieir chiidren, thte late hiusijand
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would rather see themn tenliporituily in a -stirang(er's h-ands thani exîtrust
thein to their own mother's cuistody.

Except aniongy the Carriers, early3 niarriagcs are in favor anmong thé
Déis, oftentinmes the feunie beiing barely pubescent wvhen rnated.
Amnoîg the Sékan-ais nothing wvas siimpler or niore expeditionis thanl
the contraction of marriage. *Xlenevcr -a young hunter had inade
lip his mmid on iating a, fair child of the foi-est, witlh scai cely any
l)rev'iotis courting, lie wvould iii the day tirne sirnly ask the girl1 of
lus choice: " Will you pack mby beaver snares for me ? " To wvlih, if
she rcftused îM, she would muake answer: IlNo, there are plenty of
wvomlen, ask another one.> Buit if agrieeatble to the miaid, shie Nvou1d
at once aîîswer witlout. any conveintional blusies : Il Pcrhiaps, ask miy
inothier." Upon which. the lad wvould not ask lier mother, but the
girl would irnmnediately tell lier about it. Then, follovin-g lier
parent's advice, $he wvould hastenl to eieet a* branehl leége alongSîde
their own primitive habitation,' and in the eveîîing, the afflanced
youth (sùchl 'vas lie after the i)roposee's answer) wvould on entering it
band lier luis " beaver snaýres."- Withiott further cerenioî?y, tlîey -were:
muan aîîd wife. Sîîpposing the wornan p)rop)osed to, was the formier
wife of the înan's deceased brother, thiere was no decliningr his ofrer,
she %vas bound to accept bis Ilbeaver snares."

The preluninaries, if not more cornplicated, were at least more
dificit and tedie)us ainong tie Carriiers. Accordii'g to their etiqttette,
the intended -wife bad ahsolutely nothing, to say for or against the
1)rojected union. Wlienever a youth of a différent~ clan liad siiîgled
bier out to be luis future wvife, lie wvould not exclianlge a word wvitlî lier,
even wvlien proposing, but installing birnself at lier fatber's home, lie
would begin to work for hini, not failing to present in or the g rl's
most influential relative witli anything of value wvhich nîighit corne
int.o lbis possession, eithier by liunting or othîerwise. Meantirne lie
Nvould neyer tell theni the reason of such uuwonted liber-ality, neither
would they ask him, but thiey easily guessed it. When after one or
two years wooingy to........is intended wife's parents, lise

tlonlu wwldeeedYe"valiey to reward his efforts; lie

-%vould dexnand lier from, ber father or guardian tbrough the instru-
iiieitality of an obliging friend. If agreeable, the suitor wvas thereby

1 A Sékanais wvill never dwell under the same roof as his inarried oidren!
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married. If not, thein the recipieîat of bis favors was bound to retturn
an equivalent in ldfld.

Ngatiuraily enougli, after biaving woii his %vife at -sticb a cost, the
yozing hiushaîd wvas îot ren:dy to reject beri 'vitbiout suflicient pro0-
vocation, and it ma.,y easily be cofjeCture( thlat the l)roslPect of lîaviîîg
to recommence anewv a protracteci couirtsliilp, niust have tended not a
littie to render the matrimonial tie, if nlot sacre(l, at least more dur-
able among the Carriers than it wvas aniong the Sikaîîais. Iloweveu,
it imist 1w. said thlat in case the wvooiîîg party wvas -weil connected, tie
procedure prev'ious to acceptance was somîewvbat curtailed, and fre-
qiieitly alinost entirely dispexlse(l wîtli.

PolygaînLity flourislhed to a great extent amiaal of the tribes. The
more ex-alted the înan's nLîîk, the miore ninerous wvould be his 'vives.
Mie father of the present chief of this fflace (Fort St. Jamnes. Stuiart's
Lakeý had as maiiy as six wvives ait oiie tinie. Nevertlieless, there
W;as al-w.iys on~e, not necessarily tie, fir-st in priority of co-habitation,

w-1v as regardedf as sueirto the others wvhom slie then called lier
youimger sisters, receiviiî'r in veturn the title of eiüder sister froîn theani.;D 0
Evexi i)olyandi-' 'vas iii hiouliur conjoiniitl with polygailny amnong tic
Sékaliais; blut remaiined unkîao"'n to the Carriers.

.p ieciiliarity pcrbai-ps %vortby of notice is that, anl Iîîdiaiî %WO1111111
Nvili lnever say 'l îy lmusband -" whien referrin'g to lier iia;te ; but wvill
in'v.ri;tbly say "lie*' or " this chiilds fihr"Even men atre quite as
prudisli aînd wvill seidom be caughlt sayig '4ny Nvifé " inisckn of
thîeir partner. Likewise both iiieni and wvomnen feel aigreat reliîctance
to tell their naines anîd wvîfl generally ratier use a round about de-
seription tlîan the apj ropriate vocative.

'VI.

I lieed hardly say tliat among tuie Dénés the status of woniain after
umarriage ~vsseldorn ))rofer-able to lier previous condition. For I Lake
it to bu granted tIiate'niong iuost, of the iion-Clîristian people of tie
day, as weli as the -various nations of antiquity, wvom--ai, under one
foi i or another, is, and lias ever heen, very littie short of lier lord
and niaster's slave. Wluile stili a girl, slie liad of course, to render
lier niother sucli nienial assistance as bly in ber power; but thien sie-
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wvas gyenei'aliy taken goodI caife of, wvll fed ind well ClQtlie(l, sQ -L- to,
coinînaîndI( a biglier price in the baciîelor-'s mnarket. Nowv that ]ier-
rate is seaied, slie mnust ie te meal factotum of the hourehiold.

An(l 'veil inîg(lit she consider hierseif enýjovyiig a hiolidlay life, even
tliougli îery husy, wliîen at lier newv honme; but it is cbiiefiv when
travelling that life imst becoîne rather burd(enisoi-ne to lier. Mien
beri lot is to pack ail tbe fainily imp)edimednta, 'vhile]i li usband,
gu1it1 ini liaîd, gai ly precedes lier on the way tî'-'ing to have an occaIsion-
al siiot ut gaie to diveî'sify tbe menu of the eveiiing îuîeal. Hf owveveir,
let us tiot pity ber beyond nieasure, foi' us site neyer knie' or ev-en
di'eunt of a ijettei' fatte slie (tocs not inuiîinur bleî'self, neithiet <tocs site
ever coîîiffain. of' lier litisb.ind's mîngaiffat~ conduct. ]3esides, lîi'r
abilitv for' titis kind of laliot' haî- been developed fr.oni childhood, Stnce
4ainoun' the niath'es even the littile ones ar'e traiiied to carry soîne of
the fitiliy goods and chatteis.

1-er eupacity for carrying hieavy burdens lies in liter' bilîty Vo pie-
ser've an accurate balancîng of te load ratiier titan in any gî'eat
niusculai'strengyti. The p)ack rests on thte back, between tie slituldel's.
sup1 poî'te<l by a, leathie' hne wviicli l)-5sses iii a broad bund across the
foreliezad and is secure(l by the ends of the line being tied ucross thte
celîest..

It mould ltowever, bce wroiug to conclude that lier daily toil is over
ivbien at dusk the couple stol) foi' the i)uipose of caminîg. Tbien ai
the wvoîk in te way of galeîn irewvood, eî'ecting the temnpouriy
lDe,_-, etc., ist lie attended to, by lier, the nuai's duties anîd

atti-ibutes aniong te Dénés, wvhen. in. tbeir primitive st-at23, being l'e-
stî'icted to Iiîuîîting-, eating and sleeping

Oie înust noV ltoweveî', inlèr fi-ou titis titat biei' lot 'vus sucli th;Lt
-sie iiad absolitely no influence eitlher iii the fainily or the village
-citties. Oftentimps the wvoinan did exercise mnuclu influence, but then
it was not, own o ber poQsition as wvfe or tuother, buit generall ont

,account, of ber birth. and lier fathier's rank. Heî' rarriage Confer'îedl
no right or' pi'iviieges uipon ]ie', Tiol' did it give bier any dlaim Vo lier
itus>uud's pet-sotal or lad pi'opeî'ty. Man and wvife wvere neve'
regarded as a îtîor;tl unit, us cîîstoniary among us; but just in tue
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sanie wvay as du ring their t'Iion, tlîey contmnued to Ilave their respec-
tive niames, even so did die propertY of eachi ever retiain, distinctly

Thiis, arnong the P6nés, is twvofold: private and personal, as clothes,
cianoes, dogys, etc., aud real or perimnent as are the hiereditary estates.
For to the rank of Toenezoi or niotable are attaclied lîuniting grotinls,
the liniiits of wvhiclh are very clearly detined. Tiiese are, by riglit,
held ini proprietorslul) by the titlar only; but by a sort of' tacit
concession, othier hiea(ls of famiiilies of' the sanie ohmr as the legitimiate
propriotor shiare the usufruct thereof during hlis good pleasure. Iii
fact, the(ýy niiay be said to be, thioughy of inifcrior r-ank, liis co-associates,
liiiiiting- witl and foi- hinm and 1'eciving of the spoils only what lie is
1lease(l to let thein retain. As already stated, a, Voni;i.i1 hy the fact
of lier imarriae, obtains no elaini whatteiver to these lands, sînce they
cou Id neot be alienated or nacle over to a different, clan, but, UpOn.

their owvner's deathi, thiey pass regihtrly into Ibis nphew's po0ssession,
failing whiom, tiien to one of the p)re,.ious tîtilar's brothiers, or.,i
thiere is iione living, to Iiis sister or any fellow claiisnian before de-
signated by him.

As f or the p»ivate property of the deceased notable, until quito
rcontly Ibis wvidowv could not inlierit even the least fraction tlîereoft

nor could shie hold lier own personal chiattels, drcss or wvorking
inîipleinent, ; t.hey would be ruthlessly snatched aw,%ay from lier, iiolens
volons, by bier late lbusband'Is relatives, wvho wvould a!so dlaimi and divide

aogtheinselves ail of the decezised's goods, even thoughi bis orpiani-
ed children mighit tbereby suifer. To be exact, hiowever, I rnnst add
tlat in. case the deceased was the wife, lier for-mer liusbanet, unless lio
wvere a notable, wvould lhardly be bettur treated. Eveniiin these ex-
coptional cases, the~ suirvivor wvould be expected, if only for decency's
saIke, to miake presents to blis former wifes relatives.

Ad(option. is lIIactise(l anion«g the Déiés ; but without any cereinon-
jal forinalities, anid does niot iinvolve the right to succession and
hieredity tliereby usual. aniîong nost civil izcd people. Supposing theo
dead notable tc, hiave left no brother or iiephiew, amy oLlher acceptale
inexuber of blis clan, eve;i biis sister wvould succeed hiixui rather than
bis adopted son, and then owing to thie latter being regar-ded à%blog

195,
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in ohsadopting îuiotlîevl clan. In tlîis case biowever, lie could
-claîîn the rîg1ht LO joint lise Of the hiii ntiing grotinds together wvitli the
heir wvho biad inherited their real prol)rietolship.

Landed property is unknown aniong the Sdkanais and Eastern
Nah'ýaiies who are goveBrned by faxther-righit. Anion- theni the eldest
son, or failiîîg hua, a, surviving brother succeeds the deceased father
of a fanîily as leader of the band while engyaged iii hunting. On the
other hanid, àlbhough groups of related familles ordinarily lîunt*in the
saine mountainis, streanis or lakes as their ancestors, they do îîot
regard thein as tlieir- excluisive l)101erty and wvill neyer contest the
right of others to liant or trap) thereon.

vii.

As pre.vious1y stated our Dénés and, as a rule, ail races of Abori-
gifles I. na.y say, are very fond of their littie ones and. as a conise-
quence, lInfliiticide bias been exceedingly rare amiong thenm. Neyer-
theless, ax native cuistoni ilow happily discontinuied, required an
exception in cases of tw'ins, one of wvlom. liad to be disposed of, as
two children ;Lt one birti wvere thouiglit portentotis of iii and not
iuch less thani a natural monstrosity.

\Vlieii the period of conîfinemnent arrived, the niother would be de-
livercd of lier child -%vithout the help) of a inidwife, ini any place anil
under any circuiiistances-in lier lodge or eveiî wvlile ti-avelling, anid
.al)larently witlxout any pain.* This wvas tlîe alniost invariable exper-

lnce in former times; but truthi obliges nie to add that, aniong flie
Carriers, tlîe iniost civilized of tbe four tribes, wvomeil have îîot gaiined
umehici by the cbange iii their diet, anîd mode of living, iiast:uuch as
painful accouchements; anad eveni deatb, at childbirth, are h)eoniiiug
unhiappily of too frequent, occurence ; still-born cliildren are also lmore'ë
nuinerous than. fornîerly.

Circuinicision la unknown. aniong the WVestern, Dénés, luid Il have
never heard of any practice iii fvour amnong any tribe. whvli could
be construed as a reninait, thereof.

Formerly cbildren wvcxe namned a short tinie after their birth by
their parents or anly person, %vlîo 'vas believcd to have received, wvhile

19,6
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*dreanliig, supernatural commimication as to the ime tlhey shioull '.je
known býy. This 'vas usually, except in th)e case of girls, indicative

-Of' sorue PecUliarity, the recalling of' wv1iih wva% sujîposed to briiug
.good luck in liutitîg(. XVhen the childs parents wvere of rauk or
influence, lie wvas, at the occasion of one of their cerenionial banquets,
iel.d Up ifl the midst of the crowd by his or lier maternai grandiother

.and given a naine previously borne by a miaternai ancestor.

It is a wvell known fact, tliat among- the Aborigines of botlî North
and Soth America, mothers nieyer carry their infarnts in their arns,
but uniforîîîly pack tbein on their back. Our Dénés are no exception
to tlîis rile. The Chi1hXotin mothers; manufacture as receptacles for
their babes, Iwetty littie osier baskets or cradies generally l)laccd ini
*close]y fittingý, deer bidle. coverings, -%vhereîni the infanit is tightly laced,
nincl as a littie înumnîy. A bircli bark conduit leading to an orifice
in the narrow end of the cradile prevents its conitents froîn remaiin"-
iu au unhealthy condition. Iu this respect they are decidedly aliead
-of the -Carriers who only use swvaddling clotiies firmily secured aromid
the inifiluit.

Parental athloritv, eier maternai or pa.ternal, may be correctly
*qualified as nil' or tiiereatbouts, except among the Carriers anid
CiiliXotiins, when it is a question of marriage. Time parents are timler
*Umîy circumnstances very averse to inflictiing l)ufislmeIits on tiîeir oi-
.Spt ing ;vlîen yoing, aîmd canmot well expeet to be able to control tmem
wlheti they becorne full grown.

"Fecund-like an Irishwomnan," the feniale, Déné would soon groiry
iii a, nuinerous fatiily ;vere sbe only to take prop~er hiygilemîloic re-
*ctutionis and wvean lier chiil after a reasommable period of suukliimg.
But, even at tie, present tiîne, unless physically unable to do0 s0, slue
wvil nurse it as long as tbree and four years, sonietines loîgr
llowever, wvere it ilot for periodical visitations of contagious diseases
formerly unkîîowin, the native population wvould soon increase iii a.

fair ratio, as will be seexi by the folloiig table of the birtms ;Lnd

*deaths of thîs place for the last years. he population wvas exactly
140 by the last (3lst December 1888) censtis.
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TAiiiE oIF TUiE Biwizîs AND DEA'rus 4 vr NAKAZTLI (STUAÂRI LiixE).'

E.,çc y- is E\cvss
VEAR. j DRATIIS. BIRTIIS. OF OFI DFATIIS. BUMTIS.

1886:. 3 4 0

188.5 6 0O

TOTAL. 1'2 2

Even more satisfactory data could be recorded of other Carrier
villages whose population aire in condlitionIs more favorable to naturval
increase. Buit 1 regret, to be uinable to furnislh thie roaider witls vital
statistics of the four tribes br any wbole tribe. However, 1 thilk
the above a, fair specinien of the average variations in the native
population as far as the Carriers are coîicerned. As for the ChiliXî-
otins, it must, ho adnîitted that they do îîot keep abreast, of the Carriers
ini natural increase, wvhilst, it is certain thait the S6kzan-ais who used to
hunt on tliis side of the Rocky Mouintains have, for the Iast, fewv vears,
been declining in nunibers at, a, r,%.tler disquieting nate.

«VI IL

The staple food of the Western Déné-s before the introduction of
civilization and its concomitants, miay ho (lescribed under three lieads:
Fishi, Meat and1 Bernies, to which correspond the co-relative pursuits.
of Fishing, Hirnting and Collecting.

Salnon is to the Carrier and ChilhXotin wvhat seal is to thie Esqui-
mauix, rice to the Cliinaman and -wheat, to the wvhite man. Give thei

largo run of salmon, and abundance with its logical associates, rejoic-
ing, feasting and dancing reigli in the camp; eut off the supply, and
there wvil1 be famine and desolation, silence in the villagý,e and miel.: n-

choly iii ill hearts.

Only two species of sahnon are believed to corne up as lai- as

Stularts Lake through the Fraser' and ita3 affluents ; they are tiie ired

1 Children Nvho died in the year of their birth are not, counted in the above table. It is ;îl1so
but pîroper to note that, though last year an aggravated forin of ineasies ittacked aill the childrenl
of this village helow, and sonie above, the agc of 15, yct, thanks chielly to the adopt ion and en-
forcemnent of stringent aud prudential ieasures, offly two of thein who were at the thnie away
wtt their parents ini the woods succ.wnbed to the disease.
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zfleslhed Salmion (&tlmo Quinncd) or suck eye and the large W~hite
fleshed sal mon (&demo protcus .)called Ices by the natives.
Th)e first species is to them the fisi p)ar excellence, and so thiey ealU it
thllo, the 'vatee-tisli. To catchi it, the river is stakzed across iii its
wvliole, wvi(th, as is praetisedl by the Kantscliadals, and the fisit are
dr1iveui inito hur11die corrals ternxinating in long bottle-smaped baskzets
froin wvhichi eSCalpe is impossible. To îmese1've thiem they also f'olIov
the Katca is nethod. A.fter li-aving cnit the fishi op-eln anidc
tracted the spfine and vertebrue wit.h the fleslh adhlerent thereto, they
drY it benleath a rougli pille covered shed, by the action of the sunl
and air largely aided by the tire and smnoke midernieathi.

In soie places where the -,treitui contracts to an insignificant
-%'idthi and iii esafing frorn its rocky eiibanikmient produces a1 fixll
dec1 ) enough1 to tcmnplorarily inmpede the salinon's course ip'vards, thme
Carriiers sîrnply bridge the fail ovet' and wvith bark rop)es, suspendl
t-herefromn a sort of lattice, seveni or eiglit fèet wvide, the lower ex-
tr'nniity of whiehi is curved Up lilce a Wo-anli Ven the fislh
attempts to juimnp over the fail, lie stik1es the lattice barrier and drops
back iinto the bseliebottom.

To get the Kes or wvhite fleshced salmon which is flot so gr"gros
the Carriers use a bone harpoon of a somniewýhat unique l)attcrn of

*wihfigure I will give a correct idea. Standing on rocks or liglit
-scaffoldiing projecting in the river-they sp)y the fishi as it wvinds its
wv.y up streain and spear it %vit1i said hiarlpoon fastened for te pur-
pose to a shaft 12 or 15 feet long, In shiallov streains, tlîey cautions-
ly wvade in the water and dexterously Iaunchi their weapon at the
fish, thereby securing "or it increased velocity and additional lengtlî

*oî reach. Instead of tlie harpoon the OJilhXotins empIlOy a double
* iar iade of nîountain sheep's horn (figrure 3.) wvhichi, wvlîex it Ilsen

in the flesh of the salmon, detaches itself frov- the forked shaft Vo,
;vhichi it is securely tied by -a plaitcd raw-hide lle.

They also obtain srnall fishi, sucli as trut, white fisli, cari), k6soel
<a smaltl species of salmonidS), etc., by means of nets wvhicbi, wvhen
thoroughily of aboriginal mantifact ire, are made of the sp)un libre of
nettie, red willowv barlz or of a seiiýgnous plant they cali hivonccth'a,
ýthe .Epilobium anigu8ti floriu& of Botaniists.

9
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XV puegge(l ini the saîluon fisliiu-~ tlîey orainarily cozciroaate at
the mlost suitaîible place near their respective villages- iii order to niake
and repair in coniumon the barriere or- wood pole stakîug across the
streanm wlîile the Il kii" » o ci-liudrical baskets are ind(ivictuallry set
by ]teads of faînîllies in the place assigned thin by tr-aditionat right.
In the sainie N-ay wluon trout fishiîg is cozuducted oit a large seule. as
is tisual whien in the fl'al of the veau, thev ga"thor t-iij %%inter suipplv,
eacli fimîiily or aggregate of luozuogeneous t'amuiies, lias its own parti-
cuilar sIîopi in the î-ivcrs or- iii the viciitiý of islands iii the hîk-es froin
wvluiclî they are not zut liher-tv to w-auler iii search of a better position.

Fishiing iii tie wiinter is.a i-attlhor iuncounfortatble occupaition. Iiviug
l)revioiisly cnta i ole iii t.he ice of about oie foot iii dianieter' ou
Déîîé stretches Iiinîseif thereor-eu ou the frozeu surifatce. Ilo thon
liobd% np withi the ]eft huand a sinall stick to w-hichi is suspended boue
imitations of fry <figuire 4.) -%vichl lie gently oscillates lu the wzit.er,
so as to give thein a life like appeairance. Ife îvill paticîîtiy iviait wecll
wu-apped up iii lis blatîket for the larger fis' tO bite. evenl t.loughi it
may be 30' or more below zer-o of Fahlrenheit. If for-tune f'avotirs
Iiiii lie sp)eedily spears bis fîslî witii the bons- liar1poon alreadv spoken,
of. wlîiclt iu this case is ouIl' four tiues hîr.ger titan tlîat of figtire 2,
aind fixed lu a short hanii-le.-

A moi-e interestin4g mode of 'isliiuî- is %vlien, during tlio cool spring
niglis, the. Carilos lazfl3- gihde over tlîeiî- country Lakes caruiugi- i
tiear canoos iI;îung pille toi-cihes wvhichlt ave tile ellèct of attinîcting
fi-si] of eî-ery descr-iption, anîd bN dazziing and.. ais it -%veuc, clî;n-ming-
tlteni i-entier thietu au easy l)VOy to the lIai-pnon.

The Sékanais disdain fushi of any id and, regar-d isngais a de-
guaigoccupation unwortty of a hjumer. Tliey live aîlnost entireiv

rn unoose. cau-iboo, beai-, nmar-mot or beaver iment with lynx and inîbbits
lu thiior scaison.

lx-

Before te N-\-oîthi Wcst -oniplaiiy7s advent in the countr-y, tlîerc
wvas vcî-v little- fur-liuntiing don(- save Nvliat ivas indispeinsable to
te faiyssubsistenco aînd clotliing, andc even btin among fîte two,

1 Forncrkv this mts done y isicats of hcmîcd zeo,:cs-.
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mnost sonithiern tribes. it «t.sL- donc onlY in summler tiie. F or. stîunllgc
as it ilay appear, before Sir Alexander ?taKeze' iscovery of

ewC';îledoiiia in 1793, sniow siioca were nnikiowui except aiiong the
S~kanîis îîd a1i'u~s. Locomotion amioing the Western De~n i

ordiîîaiily b'y' walking in very narr-iow pathis thlîong the COlixotins
;înd Southeil Carr-ier-s now tivel not unifreqiuentlv on oebk-
More, comnionly Iîowever, thie, Carriers utilize as pnUie hli'-I-w-ays the

niiiiierouis hîikes whici (lot tieir country, whietlier it be siiiimier or
wintcr tinie. They use "Idii.out » esuoes made of the hioilowed ott
trank of a large cotton-wood tree (Abies sblh ). There, is no
artistic inert iii their desigiu, Ivich) is of a rather rouih description),
for ve nst imot forget th-tt u-us"aeann thin a recent nxl-
portation froiti the Ilt. i the beginingii of this century they uised
on1l' bircli bark calnoes.

Another mode of t.avpliin- iwopier te tIc' cold senson. is by uicam-Iis;
of lIghit tolog'rans 0or slc(ls drawn b tl1re(! or four dogs trottinigao
iii Indiami filc. Thiese aninmais (whvlichi are new of diflrýàez% brcecls)

reverv servieable tO the natives. for,~ cii ,in the snimicî-,
îvhen faumlies arc, en route for timir liinmting- groillds, tlicir canfine
conmpaIiions are compelled to assist the %vomien ui packinig part of thecir
inzister's baggagie, firiiily sectired Nith lio t their sidc.s.

The cliief objeet of oui- D)énés' pursuiit wimen lîumiitiin*g is beaver.
Silice Lluv liane learlied the Commercial value or fur. t-hey have %vitged

sluch a constant war on titis valuable animal that lie i; Ipra.cLi*lllv amnd
nîapidir vergimg Lowvaris ultimate- extinction. It is duinhg f1te winiter

iontis, as weIl as afcer the, opeulill of tive .srn.tlat be.rver hunlt-
înig is practised on1 the mlost extensive se:île. Once thev hiave founi
bis lodtez an indispensable i)veliiiiiaiy tO scure blis capiture is to dlis-
cover the exact location of ]lis p:îth or ti-ail under ice. Itapei
that lie. follows well markied roiutes wlien swimiingiil froiii, or returai-
ing to7 Lis winiter qiarters. Thiese our Dénés e;msily tind ont bv
soundin- the ice iii different di.rectibèns %vith cariboo hiorus. Timeir
weII eXris( cr eadily discover by- a )culiar resonaiice of the ice
iviiere the rodent's usmal 1path lies. -So. at -t given poinit, tlley cut.a

1 Soie sizty or seveilty ytcirs ngr, a piry of Iroquois hai:ig drest the l1'Kiy Mmi"nniai,:
reachàt Lake Tatlha in two wvoodcn uocwhirh at onceecdtd ilit csiro-çilyaî:c covec,menss
ci a baud of Crriers vwho kilicd ftie zira:îgcrs for the ac of their cauoef. Tlite hiatin; bt-n
broxigthere (Stuart7s Lake) serircd asisiodels for the butildisîarof tiaclir,-i liozi:c anadc du--oums
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I iole wlherein thev set tIheir babiche bew ' er ]ieti takziin car(, to attacli
thereto a switchi-the eliof euid of wlîiCh, issliuig froii the water, is
l)IovideL withi sever-al simili bells.' ien the limiter (shlîold I not
say the liiir) rocceds to deiiiolisli the beaver's lodge, iii order to
.drive Iiimi off Sliotild the gaine iior, be fouîîd there, the saine oeutio i
iS repcatcd at bis ;Ldjoiiig provision store. \Vlieil the unidulatioiis
of tuie %vater tell. of bis Irce.iep thierein, hoe i% frigliteiied ziwa.v to
wlicre tlie unet is set. SipplosingÎl &-hat the beaver is swifter tliaui luis
limiîter and, reachies the net before the latter, the eflrts hie %vil1 inake
to extricaIte linîiself tluereiuronx will agitate the sîniali beils Liefor1e
ilenltioned. aind the limiter w~il1 îunnîiediat-ely mlakze for the luole anad
draw hit out before lie ]las time to, eut imiiself clezir of the iiet.

In thte spriii-lesides occasiona.l sliooti-spearinig and tra.Pp)ing
are the two modes ado1)td lu catcing the beaver. To spear hiiîn,
t.hev. employ a boue barbed luairpooîi, sici as that delinieated i.

-5),e whiclu. bcing sectirely fasteniec to a1 loi'g slhaft, is launiched
ttue gainle front1 a, distzance to enisure greitter speed ani<mpetus to

the weapoul.

\Vhien traapping they resort to no0 reuîarkable device save that, -%vithl
the object of .ttnîting« tuIe beaw'er, they diluite the ntuid couitigilous
to, thie steel t-ap iiu one of the beaver's favorite hiaunts, Nvith pulver-
ized castorunui 'hichl they keel i11 decanter-like birch bark botties,
figure 6.

Moenoniadic gaine stich as lynix, m.- rtcnis, fisiiers. etc-, are eapturedl
by iiie.e«iiS of sniires iii thieir nuost beaten i athis. 2 The larger gatue-
be.irs. moose and cariboo.. etc., are usually chased wit.h dogs, often for
a full dlay at a tinue before tliey are broiight to bay and shoL. Be-ars;
are also frcquently tak-en ii smares.

The Skniowviig to the peculiar topography of thieir country,
Itunt cariboo on a larger scale, and with inore sattisfitctory resuits.
*They previously set iu a, continuous lino 40 or 50 mnoose hide smares
in suitable <lefiles or passes iu the mountains frequentedl by the
animais. Tivo of the niost active hiunters are thien deputed Vow.t ait

citiier end of the line, zifter whichi the liunters, whio usually nimber

'i These have rcpilaccd the I=~ver tiails and lpcblcs of former tinies

-2 The largcr proportion, however, of flshers and inartens are taken kv mcatis of mooden fail
txtlls.

13.1)
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fifteeui or more, drive the band of deer or cariboo to wiere t.hû silares
-ire ,e ;d by loud -sholiting and {iring, of guis, thcy scare and

teevfoi-ce -the reluctant gainie to pass through the limoe wichl at
once contracts around thieir necks. Tihe dIcer iiunncidiately scaiupr away
withi thle iloveable sticks, to whîclî the silares are aitt;achied, anld %whiehi,
being sooi caughit among- fallen or standiîr' trees or othier obstacles,
cause the eauglit animai to stol) suddenly withi the resuit of beincr

,,r gld to deatli in a, short tiine.

Besides the aforesaid gaume, whiehi is ifl(ligenous to the country
occupied by the four tribes inii estioni, every reeurrinig spring and
Til bring the Ca rriers large nijîiibet-s of geese aud mny varicties of
<Iucks to diversifv tlheir daily (liet. For a couple of wceks or more,
timere is slîooting in alimosi every pîoint of thje coîupass ;n 'e'1.1l
not -without effct. As for grebes wluich every sliringe gatlîrer ini very
large numubers at the outlet of the lakes -and more particularly of tlîis
(ýStuiarts) lake, a more econoinie plan iS acted on to efllbt tlieir capture.

Taigadvantage of the fact thiat these watîýr fowl lire very gregar-
ious and ivili seldoni migrate iior-tlhwa-rds before the laîke is free fromn
ice, the, natives set comnon fishi nets ont the surface of the watcr and,
rnannmlg eiglmt. to tell cauioes. af, a time, fiey surroundl and drive tlîein
into the mets. This is a verv exciting exercise anid at the saine tinte
prolifie of good resuits, as a catch of a, Iîundrcd bead at a siligle dr-aw-
in, of the net is not deenied ven' marvellous.

The rebes liavin.- ben ipped of ticir feathcî-s, their fat is ex-
tr-acted. wlien raw and converted into catkes of more or lcss consistency,
part of wvhich is called in requisition froin tinie to tinte to do duty as

")ietto season their preserved berrnes.

-x.
Thie ])énés find a valuable resource in tthe varjouis species of berlies

wlhiie1 yeav ripen in. profusion ini alnmost evcry part of tlîeir immense
forests. Conspionous anionfg tbein, citlier by its abundance or its
property of long keeping, andi is cousequent value as an addition to
the native stores of winter supplies> is the servicc-berry (Al rndaucktier
alnifolia). Indeed the Carriers often designiate it by the simple appel-
ation of mi th- iste mrit. Every fali;. the womnen gather large
quiantities of them in bircli bark baskets. These bcrries arc preserved
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eitlier stin-dried or compres§ed into thin cakes sornewhiat reseinbling,
largce fiat plugs of tobacco. This is done, by a, process wvlicb, if
primitive, is niot the less complicated. Wlhen the fruit bas been
collected iii sufficient quantities, they build on the ground a sort of
larwe, boiling vessel Nvith. s)ruce, bark siupported by sticks driveil into
the sou. This being filled wvith service-berrnes, they throw iii heated
stones whicli iii a few moments, wvil1 have the double effeet of boiling
,tud pressing down the fruit wvhose, juice escapes throughl a narrow
conduit itt the bottomn side of the boiler into an adjoining fiat vessel
-ilso mnade of the saine miaterial. When, the liquid is tlius ail extract-
ed, the residue of the larger vessel is thoroughly kîîeaded; after wvhicli
it is s1)read out in thin layons on 'vil!owv hurdies prev'jously covered
-%vit.11 ep)ilobium7i laves and then. exposed to the action of the sun and
-tir. IBy frequently s1winkling the residue, with the, jice of thie berry
it coagulates into lgecakes of alinost unifori thickness. These,
-when thoroughly p)repared wvi1l keej) for years, and whien slpninkled
over -with a littie sugarý it is of tenipting succulency even to otiiers
thail Indianis.

Thieyealso treat in. about the saine way the ?Jentlloemi (Vlacciniumi
-icigiosum.,bog bill-berry), z% species of sinall blue-berry, -'eryV sweet.

-tnd juicy wvhen fresh; but these tliey boil in coinmon. ketties and
spre.id the jain on suiafl hurdies without liaving l)rCe'i0uly extracted
the juice. Sev-eral other species of bernies wvhich it is not, îecessary
to enumnerate are also preserved iit!asim-ila.r in er.

Anothien weloloiiie addition to the Dénés' larder is the Jconaiili or
cambiun layer of the scriub pine (P. contorta). This t.hiey get at

bybarking the tree with a, cariboo hemrn or shoot thereof (figure 7.)
-and thon scraping off the cambiumi in thin. ribbon like slîavings
whicb, after undergoing the tisual dryingl proce-ss, wvill retain for quite
a time inucli of its original freshuness, ai-thoughl indubitably savouring
of gumi or perhials owing to that fla.veuir, it is consiclered very wliole-
sonie. Thiey aise ceat the growing shoots of the wvillow herb, (Elobizin
Itcracleumz, and other plants indigenous to, their country.

Besides the above mentioned berrnes and economic plants, Many
roots containing more or less starch, were fornierly, and are stili te a
great extent, souglit after, dried and stowed away. The ChilhXotins
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,and Soutiierai Carriers have two species of potato-like tubers, identical
iii nature and taste, thoug li differing iii shape and naine. Oue
.(esrouh iii ChllîXotini) is elongated and closely resenibles a diinuitive

]4 adly-finger " potato. The othier is spheroidal and called szttî by
-the CliilhiXotins. Botli kinds are dug out by the *womien wvitli T
.shaped sticks and drieLi ini large quantities. Tiiese edible roots are
mot foind in the Sékanais' uer iii the greater part of the Carriers'
territery. But the latter possess a sabstitute in tlic root of a species
-of fera îîot se plentiful, but of a, larger size. They eaul it 'ale. It is
flot dried but eaten fresli and bitked <1 l'éloufl iii this -,ise: The
nativés dig out a liole about thiree feet iii diameter iii the groundi
pave its bettomn withi heated stonies- over wIiicii they strewv chips of
.alder bark, and tlieiî fill it up witlî tlie roots. The wheile is then.
*cevered -witli eartli aud the rots %vill be readly for the table (or radier
rthe miat) ten or twelve heurs later, that is, iviien entirely cooled deovn.
*They dlaimi that this roet venthuis prepzared is realiy înest excellen t
.and it is grcatly relislied. They zisoe at thie esculent bulb of a kind
-of reddishi lily (sacn1 ).

It is -alniost niecdle-ss te mnention the fact thatt roue of the Déné
tribes originally ciiltivated the soul. 0f late years, heowever, the
ChillhXotins and Carriers have inadle laudable efforts to raise potatees
niud at few vegetable roots whcerever practicable. The fornier, whiose
land and clilînate are mlore adaptable te agriculture, nlow reap tolerably
«-ood wheit crops. They aise possess larzge band% of cayouse herses
'will graze annualIy on the fanions buncli grass of their extensive
table-laiuds. As for the Nali'anés and Sékanais as a, raie, tlîey kneiiov
lior!ýes only by îîane (ChIiclto, big (log) and lhave neyer yet grown, a,
-sinigle jmtato.

xi.

Apaper, lio'ever iniperfeet, on thie Sociology of Indian tribes
-wvouid hardly be cemiplete withozt at least a refereîice to their arts
.and industries. As these were net of a -multifartious nature anieng
-our Dénés, 1 shial be, ratlier shiort on thiat lîead. Besides, I have
aiready, in sevenil instances, touchied upon seme of their industries,

1 This is the Erjtliraztuti Etcutdeniuib which, according to L.apêèrouse and otiier travellers,
:the Karntschadals and the Yenissel Tartars so greatly relish.
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"'id hiere I takze the iiberty to reflèr the reader to wvhat 1 h)ave said of
their. costumies, theirV habitations, the iiniplenients they use in luuniting,-
and lising, anid their di-vers mieflhods of prcserving- berrnes and edible
moots.

Tlie Carriers wvho, since the advent of the w.hites, haeproved toe
be the iost amienable to civilization, of the four tribes treated of
ni1ay be said to bave been fornieriy the ieast industrions. Amtong theux1.
wve find no trace of basket work of any kind(, ami they formierly iii-
ported froin thie coast Soule of the mlost uisefuil of their vkig
impleients sucli as axes and adzes. Oving to the absence of' nion-
tain goat in their country, they also depended upon the Sékaniias ami.
the Atnas for their siipplv of spoofl5 ami otiier hlousehioid utensils.
wvhich), amiong the AborigrineS, -are usually mnanufactured froin thie
hioriis of that animial.

Bircoi bark wvas stibstituted amnong thern for willo'v basket wvork..
They, emiployed it inii aking vessels or dishies of any size and shiape;
the fibrous roots of spruce split iu four parts wvas used in lieu of
t1iread. One kind of thiese vessels, remiarkable by the absence of any
seain (the bark being siiniply foided Uj) on its four corners ami so re-
tainedl by a. sphit encircling switchi) did service as a kettle or boler.
Therein they boiled mneat or roots as tbey now do in tin and copper-
k-ettles, but wvith the difference thiat tliey liad to keep it away froin
the 1l;Lmes. Thiey are stili loud in their praise of its uisefulnles-s as a
r-apid boiler. On grand occasions, they Nvere replaced by large sprtice
bark vessels buif on the ground or square wvooden boxes imiported
froni anion- the Atnas wvherein, wlben fihledl with water and ineat,
beated stones were repeatedIy thirown until the meat -%vas boiled.

Instead of bai- vessels, the 0hilbiXotins use sprtice root for niiaking-
neat and sonietimes elaborately ornamented baskets and othen vessels
whlîi are impermneable to -water. Indeed one kind, wvhici inay con-
tain eighit or nine gallons, serves to keep water for lhousehiold pupss
1 regret to be unabie to minutely deseribe thieir niethod of wveaving
thue spruce splints, not liaving any of these baskets in My collection
of Indian curiosities, and. having neglcedtwac thimoeo

-%vorking when stationed aniong, thern in yea ns past. T Jiad anmple
ol)portunities to do so. Howeven, I arn strongly3 inclined to believe.
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that they are coileà or' wov'en according to the niethod described zind
illustrated by Professor 0. Mitsoli ini thè Sînitlhsonian. Report fbr 18$ ,
but with this difl'ienice that al] those 1 ]lave seen ainong the chilli-
xotins are broad.rnloutbied and wvaiet-like instead of havingr the shjape
of' a jar cliaracteristie of the specimen illilstrazted by the learnied
IProfesso r.

Another industry more diffiised anong, the Westerni Déliés is the
weaviîxg or kniLing of rabbit skias iuto robes or blankets. They
begin. the process by cxnttin- eaclî skiii with the liair on in onie single
Inarrow stl) whil tey kalit or. ratiier twvist and weave on1 wooden,
fraînes of the reqnired size.

Vieilr mocassins, gloves; aald inittens itre of caril)00 or deer skin,
dressed i this Nvise: After lIaviivr subjected the skin, whien freshi to
a slight (ryiflg prces they scrape off any particle of fiesh or fat
adiierelit thereto wvith a, bear boue chîsel-like tool suchlias thiat
iltstrateci by figure, S. Mien, the liair is renmoved wîti a, scraper
fornied of the tibia of a cariboo (fi-ture 9.) after wvhicli it is thorotîgly
-ubbed with the brain of the animal and. put aside unitil neecled for

irmediate, use. In that event, after hiaving passed a nighit soaked ini
cold water, it is subjected to several rinsings lu. warni 'ater alternat-
ing Nvithi iepeated serapings until, being quite dry, soft and pliable,
it is griven thie foi-n of -a ba- and placed over a flue or rather the
sioke of vegetable detritits started in -a hiole in the ground. Whien.
it lias been thuis thoroughly smnoked on botli sides, it is ready for lise..

The samne process is followed wlien tannin- or dressing moose skias
except that owing- to the peculiar tenacity of the liair, a short curved
knife. is used instead. of the bone scraper. Out of these skins thiey
niake the beau' and cariboo smares inentioned in a previous paragrapli.
Thiese snares consist sirnply o? babiche-like ropes twisted together
juto a line which is, outwardly protected fromi moisture by the inner
bark of the red wvillow wrapped arouind it. The ClailliXotins plait,
instead of twisting these uines and thius obtain 'very neat and strong-
ropes.

As if conscious of their inferiority as workmen, the Westerin.
Dénés mnade but fewv atteipt-s a£ carving. Yet, ia somie of thieir

i Annual Report, etc. Part ji., p. 294. Plate v.
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*ceremionies thiey used wvoodeh rnasks and castanets or ratties which
veenot devoid of menit as works of art. 1 have none of tllese iii

my possession, and wviIl siniply refer the Sociologist to the specimiens
dr-awn in -Plates vi. and ix. illustrating Mr. (4. M. Dawson's mono-
grapli of tie Kaidali Indians.' Thie înasks of our Dénés, minus thie
cears, were identical in shape 'vitlh those of thie aforesaid Plates,
%vhlst thieir ratties were only somiewlîat plainer in design than those
ilSe( by the Kiaidahis.

The Délié kui-ives wvere ordinarily madle of thie coninion.arwha
flint, but those mîade of beaver t2ethi were more esteerned.

As already Ihinted, axes were nlot hiome-made, at least amnong the
Carriers, and tie few clntting tools then, in use anlong thiern -vere in
thie possession of thie notables alone. Thie commune vulgus hlad re-
course to fire in, order to cnt, their firewood and thie few siender poles
or logs required for tlie enection of tlieir lodges. Witli the exception
of the Cliilliîotinis, tlîey did not eveni know of tlie elongated Stone
hiammner, formierly so comimonl amiong othier American, aboriginles.

As for copper they obtained it by barter with Indians front the
coast; but its use anion- thiiem was restricted t-o the manufacture of
trinkets, bracelets andi hair-pincers. .zllpiol)os of copper, thie Carriers
of sonme localities ]lave thie following legend respecting its discoveny
,and introduction aniong tiem. Thiey contend that in. times xîot very
remnote, all the Indians (theuiselves among the rest> coingregaitedl at a
certain point of the sea coast around a, to'ven-like copper mountain,
-emierging froni the imidst of the %vater. Thieir object wvas to dcci(le
-%vlicli tribe shiould hecome thje possessor thereof. Whien ail hiad
united ini shouting, tlie mounltaiin, after a timne, began gradually to
-totter and the Kaidahis whio are blessed with big heads and strolig
voices, caused it to faîl on thieir si(le. "Thus if vas," thecy add, Il thiat
those Idians wvon or secured the copper inountain, and Nve hiave ever
-since been oblige d to ]lave recourse to tlîem for whiat, we require of
-tlat metal to niake bracelets for our wives anddager.

1 Geological Suivcy of Canada, Reports for 1878-7î9. Appendix ..
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XI.

The only pursuit for wvhicli our Déné may lie said to have bcerL
-amply provided with hoine-inade implements was war and its allied
-occupation, hiintina«D The offensive weapons in use arnong theni we*e
arrowîs, spears, lances and casse-têt.'.

Their arrows were of twvo kinds : boue and flint. The first were
made of the front teethi of the beaver reduced by scraping to the
required shape. They were ri-putcd the most effective. Figure 10
represents flint tWL0oV heads of different sizes, forais and miaterial.
They are produced liere for the sake of conîparison with thosp iised
by the mouind-builders of Illinois and othier States of the Anmerican
Union witlî wlich they wvilI L-i found identical, in sliape and inaterial.
thougb,, a distance of at lezist t.wo thousand miles separates the

.aborigines whio made tlîem. These airroiw points are ail drawn to the
natural size and tliey are therefore soniewhat sinaller than tiiose of'
the nmiund-buiildlers. The two marked A and B3 iay be described a»S
the typical ftrrowv-heads of the Western De'nés and are of the blackisli
reson-ant flint generally used in the fabrication of aboriginal weapons.
C and D are composed. of a semii-translucent bluisli variety of sil-
iceous stone not so comnion and consequently more prized than the

* ordinary arrowv flint. E represents thie xnost beautifuil of ail the
Ddné arrow-heads iii iny possession. Lt has been ingeniously chipped
fi'oni a lard crystalline species of flint, and its forni and finishl display
evider1 ces of, 1 should say, exceptionally good workinanship. Sonie,
aîie also forrned of a wvhitish sihiceouts peblile; but the points miade.
tlîerewitlî are, as a, raie> of a rather rough,,I description.

The Dénés likewise used another sort o?. offensiviè weapon whichi
they called*Lkttkilczdinla, that is, Ilfixed at the end of the bow.» Its
naine explains its nature. lIt wu.s o? comnion flint chipped to the

,:shîape of figure Il and sometimes o? figure 12. Tlîey brouglit it
into requisition when too closely pressed by tue eileiy to shoot, and
iused it as a spear. Besidles, they possessed also the regtlar spear or
lance o? wlîich figure 12 is a reduced represen.tation.

Ail these wveapons were obtained by chipping the flint with a mnoose
-molar tooth wifhout any previous blocking. As a ru le, these abori-
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<r-ies used only loose pieces of- the flint, -%vliih 'voue collecte(l for or-
by tbe notiables, and thien lianded to tbe villa.ge -,troN-sitb for
reduction to the requiued size and shalpe, and, as a. flnishing process,
the edges wer generiffly sharpened by fietion on a liard stonle.

I-lowever, the only rellly polislied stone implement of' Déné initanu-
faicture 'vas the eoelk ou "lcasse tête " of which figure- 13 wvill give ait
idlei. The spe9imen thereby illtistrated is of a liard guanite stone.
A. varieby of thiat vca pon, siunilau in form, but morue elongated <Iicing
at least twice as long) wvas usual]y ni-de of cariboo horn.

A.part froin tbe coniion aurows, the Caruieus made use of twvo
other varieties of missiles of Sékainais oulgin. Both kinds 'voue mnade-
fuoin Cauiboo liorlis. The first of thiese called lcconw h(ciut
arrowv) by the Carriers, wvas awv1-like in forin and xîot less than six
inohes in lengýth. The broader extueiuiity thereof wvas hollowved out
to receive a wvooden sliaft which served to dart it off frorn the bow
like a conimon arrow-, with. this difference howvever that, wlien, in-.
motion, the born point detacbied itself from the shiaft. This poetl
wvas dleadly and intended only fou use against an enemy or for killing
lge gaine. To shoot smaller gaine sucli as grouse, rabbits, etc.,

they liad recouuse to a cilriouisly wvrouglit triple aurow fatstencd to the-
shaft similar to that delineated in figure 14.

As defeiîsive 'veapons they used two kinds of arniours and a sbield.
The latter -was oval in fori like the Roman clypeus and generally
m-ade of. closely inteuwovenlbranchies of 4nelaucieýr anifolia. They-
gave it the naine of k-elathSon (that 'vhich is hield with the biand).

\Vhile on the ,var-I)atli, they also wore a kind of arinour or cuirass;
consisting of dried sticks of the saine kind of wvood, arraiiged in
parallel order and kept together wvith babioLe lines interlaced in
several places. This wvas comnion to the Kaidahs and other coast
Indians. Anotiier sort of arinour, indigenous to, the Déné nation,
wvas tlîe peoestoe (wlierein one sits). This liad the forai of a sleeveless.
tunic, falling to the knees so that it afforded protection to, the whole
body save, the liead :-in liard fighits the Dénés invariably sliot kneel-
in,-. The armour or cuirass wvas of moose skin wvih, Nvhen sewn.
according to the prop)er p)attern, wvas soaked iii, wateu, tiien repeatedlyý
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ruhdon the sandy '-1îores of a stream or Ltke auîd drîed wvith the
,S*,ndl andfial SIYifdile pIIadlierincr tiiereto, tfter'wlliclî it was tlîoromuIhly
*coated wiblh a species of' Very tenlacious glue, the principal inigredient
of which wvas boiled isînglass olttainied froni the sturgCeoil. Being,
again before drying- subjected to a tlîororîgh rubbing' over sanid, it
received a ]nCw coating of the afores-aid Alle. Wliei ii oe; hld
been i ep)eatedl three or four Mines, ià fornîed ait armnour perfectly in-
vulierable to arrows over tho parts whichi were thuls Protected.

Ail1 these we-apons and armours wvere iii tise among the WVestern
Déniés, immnediatély priur, and even for some time subsequent, to the
(liscovery of their countt'y 1)3 Sir Alexander i\[aenelzie's partv.1

xirr.
It woti]d scarcely be p'*ope to speak of watr as an institution

*Oh)tiingi a.1110n1 the pre-historie Western Déniés. .Mthow'l> the vatr-
ions tribes despise<l andi mistrnsted cdi other, general fiits werc

rae ,das surprisesq constituted the ini part of thecir
systein of' warfare, it fol1owved that success was, as a mile, on the side
of the assailarnts. Sometimes the whole population of a village would
'bc mass-aed in a single niglit. 111 that event, die -Victor.- wou111d

-chant tlieir hynmn of vietory, generally impIrovised on1 the spot and
'CoMposed of the last words uttered hy their victinis. After thecir
ieturn frorn the fray, they would also repeat it dancing for several
iglits in sucecession. In no instance wvas sealping reso ted to, at
least, on this side of the liockies.

Such gener-al massacres, lhowever, Nvere not of very frequent occuir-

i Abbé E. Potitot in bis «Appendice relatif aux armes de piierre deriTndieiis arctilqueg" pro-
*sented in 1875 to, the Paris Goographical Society statcs that the Dés of the Great )IacKejzie
Basin know only by tradition soine of thc above describei %var wvoaponts, as well as the wooden
inzuks slioketi af in the provious paragraph. The two mnost northrni tribes of the whoie nation,
the Loucheux or Kut-chins andi the Haros contend, hie says, that tbey fornnerly dweIt axnctng a
powerful nation which opprcssed theom anti wlioe w<ayriotsvore tho peoe*ta which hoe graphically
-descrilies without knowing that it %vas usoti bore but a comiparatively short tine ago. Would
not this be ovidenco tending ta prove that the tfore&said Délnés nîigrations mnight have been
North-Eastwvards insteati of Souchward as, 1 think, is cornnonly bohioveti? The learniet Abbé
is evidently nistaken whon lic affirnîs that none of those dofonisivo wca;îons wero usoti by the
Dénés since their probable arrivai on this conitin)ent. Decatuse Sanmuel I!carno andi MacKonzie
wiho travohleti in tinie of peaco diti not actuahly observe anly of these woeapons andi cuirasscs

-inîong the natives thîey visited, it does not folloiv that they waère isot useti by thein wvhen on the
wat-r path. Indoot, înany of the prosent, oldor inhabitants of this lake, have seen il, actital use
-al1 of the amiîs, offensive or detonsive which 1 have endoavoureti to describe.
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rence. Mora comnionly (Zand 1 should say quite often), the brotîjers.
anid near relatives of a man whose death wvas attributed to the secret
mnachiinations of a Tmoyéib or niedicine-nman of a different village,.
wvould go arîned cap-a-pie and kcilt the supposed authoir of their-
relative's (leath. As a niatural consequence, Iiis co-clansunen would
corne en masse to avenge his miurder aind then a reguilar battie wvould
takze plaice, inasimicl as bothi sides 'voul(l be prepared for the occasion.
The logical resuit of tihis wvas thiat security was rather precarious aid
friendly intercourse, even between neiglibouring villages, wvas not as.
frequent as the short distance separating somne of themi 'ould lead
one to exl)ect.

In no case 'vas a whole tribe found united and, a6fortiorî twvo allieci
tribes confèderated, Igais a common eneniy. And thiis leadC et
enter upoii tlîe subjeet of the D6nés' social institutions.

1 miay as 'veil state at once that no forai of governînient, in the-
strict sense of the terni, nior any polîtical organisation of any kind
ever existed anmong them. Not only wvere the various tribes of the
sanie stock entirely independent of one another, lmit even rio tie, of
any sort ever. connected the different villages of the Carriers, ChihlX-
otins and Westerni Nah'anés. The clans or grentes outstepped indcci
the village liiniits; but tlley -%vere social rather thanl political. For,
tlioughi a mieniber of anyone of theni could claini recognitioi froni any
p)eison of the -saine caho'vever dsath village, lie owved
allegiance to no constituted head thereof.

Authority 'vas represented in eachi locality by the coilege of
fL'enzeza-cs or notables wvhich, -mutatis mnutatd-is, miay be coinpireci to
the niobility, of Etiropean nations. Thieir rank 'vas strictly hiereditary
andi vas shared in by their children wvho 'vere, callec oezkezas. The
possible successor to the position homiever, va-s only the toeneza's eldest
miaternal nehw 'oni lie woul -generially brincg up and educate
Iinseîf iii view of' bis future lposition. Should lie have no0 such
nephew, a younger brother, or failing inii, even a mnaternali niece wvouId
regularly succeed in.

The nota«bles wvere the sole proprietors of the tribe's hutnting
grounds, anid as thecir namie indicates(teolyne"itenars
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eqtuivalenit therefor), they ;vere regarded as the only i ii en itled to
be heard upon any topic of interest to the tribe. Tlicirs 'vas the,
privilege to use .1 hercdfitary ianue, to which w'as attached a pnrLicular-
songY hnnded (lown from generation to geieration ; to (lance lirst to
the tune of siiid chant ; ud the privilege alwo of wvearing insignin
disffinetive of their rank ;to bec assîgniul an honorable place in the(
ceremoii "po)t-laitchies;" .11i, histly, the righit to pacify belligerents,
settie dis;pites andl otlierwise exercise some axithority in their respective
villag(es.

By "cauthority " however, I should not be mnderstood as ineaningy
the strict riglit or power to comnmand wvith the implicit co-relative of
absolute and instantancous obedience -exept when it wvas a- quest ion
of territorial righ1tr; As there w"as scarccly aiiy sanction to their
iljunctions, and no (lefmnite punisimnnet for (tisregard of the saie,
it follows that the piower of the notables wvas more persuasive thin
obligaitory. Nevertheless, sonie instances are rclated of notables who
shot (lend fellow villacrers, who were iinnmiindf"îl of their orders, with-
out having hnd to answver Iltootx for tooth " for the blood they shed.
On the other baud, it wvas very seldom thait their orders werc d,,s-
1)ised. esi)ecially if secondced by sone influenitial îicrson-tic natives
instinctively submit to properly supporteil au thority.

There wvcre more than one of these notables belonging to the saine
clan îwî village and they were all of the saine ranik. It frequently
lîappencd iindeed that one of tlîcm excrcised proamincut auth)o1rit in

tbe vilg, moegenerahly than otherwvise on1 accouint of his reptited
wvealth and Iiberality-bitb ei'en suicli notable 'vas more prior inter

pares thman the possessor of the tities andi a.ttribu ltes distinctive of the
imoern chiefs.

Thils orgyanization wvns common to ail the Western D6îués except
the Se'kanatis and Eastern N"ali'nus wvho pass the-ir lives inii icessant
p)eregcriinations, at the commnnad of their natural leaders, the eldest.

arogthe fatmers of the fanîjhies ordinarily concertiugn ih tewîl
band.
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The lJtwé-s of the old stock werc geîîeudll 1-ng livel. As% ix proof
of this, 1 nepQd eulv te addihac tie fluet that Iast year. there <lied at;
tlîi.3 place a nmai wh1i reillcmlbered the arrivai ini this Ceeuntrvy of Sir
Alexander 'Nhlc1Ccnizie in 1793. M;Llv eof the diseases wvbiclh have
s;ince prov'ed se fatal to zlî. aboiginles were theon tunkn:iov. ilese,
,vlInc1a semietirne-s visited thiei)1, lidii ieetable kiingdoiiý their

kuaîntidot'eS, tie quintes~sence of' %Vlichî linay he conuiprised. ini t1ilc
wor "puF',ive e possessed ise-, viued asiig nii the

eastorin11 poiLs of' the beav-er and ini the roots of lîeraclc.uuni, etc.

WlVcen thlese reinedies, joined to the incantaitions ofth UIl iedicine-
mail" failed and death sceined iniinient. the mnoribund>(ls relatives
'vere hastily suninouec aroîînd bis death led. lnpo ing e was
a ea the above nacntioned hereditary faitrl sengr Vais struck up
bk' me pei-sei ontside eof his clan and %vms ce!xtinucd 1)3 exo-clansniex
tili lie expired, whilc, bis relative-s wvoul then rend the air with nîany
doleful wailiîîgs.. As soon aLs lie had 1)assed awvay twe voiingi iii
aise eof a, difféent clan, 'cre depluted te announice thc îîews to Uhc
inei 'ibouring -villages. A11 eof the people eof these places that wvere
fello,%v-elanisrneil of the cleparted neotllc were t lien expecte(l te make
presents to tbe nbessengors. ais -t comnisation for tlieir trouble, arter
whlîi the whlo population weould turji out in. a body and cerne for-
%ward to mnourn the lefiinelt loenezct arouiid the reinains aînd at the
saine tiînc conusole luis relatives Te tlîis end], wlîilc the, ceceatsetl cu-
clalisinenl %vere, lanicztin g thecir IoSS, a, man eof another clanl %veuld rise,
frein tlhc crowd and commence te dance te the tune, eof an iniprovised
Song. Thîis 'vas intended as,ý a, divcrsioni te thec meurners' feelings,
.and, as the strictest, peint eOf the CaîTiers' 1or0l-.11 is Ilnetlîing for
niotling," thc latter weul imnnediately thirow ait tic clancer anly object,
lie mîgilit iiîteiîtimally mention ini lis chant andl wichl tlius bccanic
lus prop)erty. This dance and giving -tw;y being repeated several
tianes on several consecutive niglits. tbe st-aîngers uveulci, if ini winter-
tinie (or even duinig tbe sunmner, if the meouners %vtre, net prepareil
for the occasion) return te, their respective villages,4and the, roumains
wvould be provisienally placed at sone distance froni tic habitations
qrnder a baîrk roof-like 19shelter" 4v tic side eof wlîich thc îvidowr
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wvould creet for hierseif and chljdren a smll litit of sinîllar foi anîd
niaterial.

Thenceibrthi hors w'as a miserable lot indeed. 1?roli thie Very
moment of lier hiusbanci's decease, to the time, (two, or Vhirce years
later) of the filial giving- INvly of property ii Ilis hionor, Slie, was the
slave, of lier brothiers-in-lht% and sisters-în-law, onie Of whloii ~Vou1d at
onice, cut lier liair t'O the moots and talce care to renlew te operation
wlienever needled as a badge of the abject condition of lier widowlîood
Sie w-as also, obliged to wcar nigdclothes, anîd in case shie vas
VOIIIg. lud lik-ely to, re-nîarry wien the perioil of inournineg ceased,
decency constrained bier Vo pollute bier face wvitli guni lest lier gliardians
(se t.bey were called) should suspect lier Of dEsire-3 -tlISUited Vo, lier
condition. Meautime, slie wvould lie lier înaster's meal factotum and
the women. especiallv wouild endeavour to reuîder lier life as utîbearable,
as possible, leaving lier nto otîter Ilprivilege " (1) than. tiat of niglitly
bewailing in as loud toiles as slie could for lier departed hutsband.

Men. wlo 1usd lost, their -,ives w'ere obliged, to undergo the sanie
-ordezil, titougli treated soiiiewlia-t more huinanely thail tlue weaker sex.

Wlien the future suce 3.sor of the dead notable ]had succeeded ln
gatltering a goodIy arnotnt of dressed uxoose -and otiier skins and
provisions, te inliabitiants of ail te surroinding villa-e oi-e in-
viteil to, witiitss; the creination of the co1jls-E (snch Nvas the way the
-Carriers and Western Na'nsdisposed of thieir dead(). The funeral
pile beinc kindled iii the outskirt of the, village by mnu noV, belonging
-Lo thie deceased's clan. (who -were paid on tiie spot, by thie lstters
relatives) tlb- wvidow vas ohuiged by custon; to embrace te rernains
of lier late, husband croît thoughi surrounded by tlîe ilames, amidst,
the, bowlings sud %vailings of bis fellow-clansmen. Whien moinentar-
ily Nwitiîdrw'îvr by te bystanders, etiquette denianded froin lier
re)eatcd e;tvour-s Vobut-nlherself along with thiereniains. Supposing
she had not, been a good Nvife, sitie was in. many cases jostlcd by the
mouruers, and sometimes liorribly disfigired with the view to dimuinisli
lier chances of re-marriage. The crernation over, a bark hut -aas
built, on te spot and everybody would. retire except the, iidow whio
1usd to dwell, there during lite period of lier bouclage. iu the evening
following the cremation, as a riile, wouild talce place the '< pot-latc1à
according to the x-tes whichi shall ie, described iu the rtext paragraph.

10
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Axnong, the Carriers. the late notable's relations would, on the
norw ~hile shieddincg iiiaiy a dutifuil tear, carefully pick ulp froin

anionc, the aslies of the lpyre the few rcnaining charred bones and
band tlimn to thie -%vidow, whio would, tifl the tinie of lier libersation,
froin lier widow's bondage, constantly p)ack or carry thein. iii a- sinall
satchel. TRence the maille <Crir)of thlese Indians. «Men. tlîoughl
reduce<l to a mnodified bondage during the rnourlingii period for theèir
-,ives, had noV, however, to subnuit; to this latter foriality.

The proceaure just described was-barring the eerenionial peculiar
Vo a, notaLle-the saine iii the case of ail ordinar-y Carriers. But itV
differed -videIy arnong the Sékanais. Tiiese Indians, ow.iing to their
dislike to tishi and thieir xieed of securing fresli supplies of nîcat,
could never reinaini for any lengtli of tiîne at the saine place. 'So,
wlhen they thought the death of a sîck nieniber of the b-aud '«as
certain to occur iii the îîear future; they simiply placed close to Iimii
as, inuchi provisions as tieýy could spare, anîd, hiaving erecte(l wit.h1 con-
iferous br-anchies at sort of barrier to shielter thieir path fr-oni lus gaze
(whli i as considered ominous to the party)c they wvould abandon hlmi
t.o luis fa-te. Should lie die before tleir departure, theýy wvould lower
bis liut downi upon, and tluus cover luis reinains aud start at once for
another locality. Supposing the deceased wa«s an influenti.d persoiî

dear to the band, thbey wvould hollo%- a kind of colinn out of a large
spruce tree snd suspend his reniains theri, on thie forks forned by
tlue branches of Vwo contiguQus trees. Sorre instances are also re-
counted inmii li the rernains of sucu persons mvere closed up in. a
sta-nding position in the liollov trunk of a large tree -while in its
natur-al state. The lid or door of the-se primitive coffins wsas ustially
formed of a split piece of -wood whichi, «lien. strongly laced vitli long,
switcles of red willow, lield it to the trnunk of the te iii its originîal
shape.

Boudage consequent upon -%vidowliood -%vas not practiscd by the
Sékanais, nor were the varions cereunonies accornplanying succession,
to irank and titie observed amnong- thin.
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xv.'

The niost inveterate anion- ail the cereminoal custonis or the
Catrriers, one whicl inl sonie localities lbas retuauiced proof agaiust
prohiibitionis froui both the civil and religious auitthioiities,-is their
practice of 'givin '- extravaat r-ei)ati or "p)ot-latelies"' (Clhinook
Word. inxeaniiig"grn away ") iii honor of their dead. WViîen inteîid-
ed to commuorate an untitled person, oue banquet .sutficesand is the
iniplicitly obscrvcd Signal for the termination of the nloturning and
the liberation of the widow froîi bondage. ut heîgeniboo

of a dcce.-sed notzible ani as a visible signal of ]lis niepblew or brotlîeri
successioni to bis titie and prerogative-s, there are no less than six well
defined courses sucefsively given by hiý successor conjointly wivtli bis
co-clansmnen. Owing to the ilflIortalCe -attaebed to these fèstivals by
the niatives, and despite the apparent puierility of sonie of their
details, Il feel I shahl have to speak at soute length of each of the si.x.

1.- Supposin- thtat a Ttenieza- bas passed awi-y, the first in the series
o? banquets ivenii i bis honor wvill take place thrce or four days -1fter
tue arrivai of the invited or expected str-angers and xuay be repeated
for sevoral nights in. succes;sion. It is oilly of sccondary importance
and is called Litiz dtcc??. Ianatserlli Mili ("or the biaking away fr0112

the asiles) wlxich ineans that the niortal reunins are thercby reuîlovecl
froin the "fire-place " where they bnci beeti 13ing since the notable7s
djeccase. It is given by the lat.ters future successor according to, the
followving cereinoîtiai wrhicl, is strictly iidlered te iii the c.ise of Ill
subsequent or auy banquets.

1 As prcf3tozy ta this paraurauh, 1 1VOU141 beg leuvc to retmuiid the coniparnlivc S ciolog t ni
Oie ostentatious baniquets in v*ogue anion- ixiost of the ancicut people, AsrsiIlcrsiau<:s

yepliais, Grccks of the heroic period, etc., as cvinced hy the <at4i Bocks, Cene--is xlii;
.Judith \ii; E-sther i; Daniel v; Iloiners Iliad and Odyssey <passii), etc. The student ni
auitiqiiitytifli alsa reincinber that in such rejnsts t as usCtSofinary ta gii'e eue!, giiesh issepa-.r-
atc portion aind ta show ones regard fer wry lpci,-zzî by liciping hin taon larger aihare thmi the
othcr;;ucs.ç luti aurTsp r tdiyusrrtcBna:i,(cissxii.
did Aguiancinnon acttowards Ajax :i,,r Eurnoeus ta ULrSScs-, <lliad, book Vii and Odyssev; i)

In mare rect t.imes, w-e sec tie sare cttst0mn prcvailing uision., tiRe Mongols idia have mlait
traits o! resenibhuce bath moral anîd Ijlys-ical xvith our Diiîêe. Thus when the prince$ and
gencrals of thtir -ibt empire -. itited in 12-11 ta cleet a succisor ta OotaWi Khan, eating and
drinking ta cexeess formied a e-onspieulous pairt of the proceedingq. Then alsa e«very dgy ther
put on garmniis a! a différent calour distributed by the saover.ig,-" -,mye Piana Carpiini, mi oýye
,Ld.tness. %ain:, "This cereinony (that; of %Ilthroni.satioli) irsfolioowcd by an ellornionis
banquet . . Thtis fe2st xtas ren-iewed cvcry day for s-even <Inys in successioni." Ti ltuc
Christianity in China, Tartary etc-" Volume i, page- 146 andt 14S.
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Everything being ready in one of the largest bouses, the aspirant
notable's maternai nephiew (thiat is, luis own i)resulnl>tile hieir) pro-
ceeds to eall iii every nember of any but bis uncle's clan, -%liichi lie
accomlislies by striking the grotind witlî a ceremonial staff at the
feet of the person. thius inviteci without, uttering a word. The future
notable's fel1owv clansnien beinig reputedl co-invitators withi hum go in
of thieiniseives. The commune vidgus being assembied in the lodge
(bet'ore the notables wlho thougli the flrst invited are the last, to come),
thie latter are introdluced by thie master of ceremonies wvho, pointiug
witli biis staff to thieir respective p)laces (whichi is strictly defined by
traditional. usage), calls them iridividuaiiy by their hiereditary naines'1
repeating in loud tones for instance "Qi ! qi ! IRahul, qi! q i!1" The
inteijections accompanying the proper naine (Rahul) are of ancient
origin and neyer iused in common parlance. Tien begins the repa.st,
or i-athier distribution of victuais, double or treble portions being
aliowed the not-ables present, tlie whoie acconîpanied wvithi copions
libations of liquid bear's grease for the distribution of which ladies
and spoonis nlanufaLctured fî'om the horns of the niountain. goat,
sirnihw to those represented by figure 16, a-te broug it into, requisition.

Lt the terniination of this banquet, the aspirant notable tears a few
dressed skins of leathier in long strips of the widtli necessary te nake
mocassins, which lie distributes te, the assistants, taking care te give
double size te those intended for the notables. This last distribution
is in the Çarrier's estimation the niost importaint, part of the wvhole
proceedings, inasmiuch as it is regarded as paramount te the atoniug
for the notable's death, and is practised whienever one -wants te wipe
out shamne or remiove grief.'

1,. The secondl " potlatch"» is given -wlieu a -new supply of eatables
and shzins lias been collected, and is in every respect but its aim
identical with, the first. It is intended as a celebration in honor of
thie deposition. of the remiains of the late Toeneza in the appointed,
-place of respect ini the liouse, even thouglih said remains may have been
previousiy cremiated. So far, bis successor is considered merely as an
aspir-ant te, bis late uncle's title.

1 This is ,îcvcr donc cxcept on speciai occasions, cvcry notable having bcsidcs, at Icast, one

ot.hcr m~aie.

2Somcltilies whlolc suits tif drcs are thus pululiciy 1,iven away.
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3. 2'socz toezdillik, (Ilthe imposition of featiier dowvn.") TIihis is one
of thi most important of the wvliole series and( is tantainount t-o the
aspirant successor's elevation te the rank of notable. It is given onl1Y
after an interval of long and liard hiunting by lîiiself and bis whiole
clan. Prior to the gýreat banquet and distribution, a sufficient numii-
ber of exo-claîismeîî, el-eet 'accordingr to, bis directions, a rectziiigulari
fenciîig around the spot Nvliere bis uncle's remains wvere creniated,
taking thieir daily meals in ai tr-oughI shapped carved vessel, the exclusive
property of leading notables.' Titen follows the distribution of eat-
ables, of whichi th e greater the quantity, the ixiore hbowcrful Nvi1l be
i-he influence of the future Toeneza. The popul-ation of il the
surrounding and sonietinies very distant villages, is usuzilly convoked
for this grand festival wblichl marks the red letter day pair excellence
in the Garrier' Calendar.

\Vlieil everybody but inîiseif and fellov clansmen have retired,
the skins tbey aregoing to give awvay next day are counted and thiey
agree aniong theinselves -as to those whio shialllie the chief recipients;
after whichi einerging iii Indian file, they proceed, to place swan's dowvx
on the hieads of thiose thecy intend, to lionor on the nîorrowv. Etiquette
requires thiat nobody be excepted from tîtis cerenmony. The persons
thus rnarked out then give tliena a substantial, supper.

.Ncxt day witnesses the aspiraint notables confirnmation as sticcessor
te bis uncle's 1-ank. In the rnorning ali the people are assembled in
the usual way in the l-argest, lodge or bouse in the village whierein the
asîpirant having on none but the iost indispensabl'e Vestînlents, Stands
sulent facing the pile of dressed skins wvhicli lie is about te give atway.
After a Short tiîne Lis assistant takes swan's dowvn from. a, sniall
satchiel niade of the skîn of that bird's neck and sprinkles it slighltly
on bis hiair. This being- done, lie takes; one of the piléd up skins,
and, hiaving previously extended it to the genet-al gaze, put's it on the
ne-w notable's shiouldlers asý one îvould a inantitle; 'vichl ceremiony lie
repeats in connection withi eveîýy otlîer skin taking care th-at ail pre-
sent have an opportunity afforded thiei of comnting the saine. At
the very instant that lie places the first skizî on the neîv Toeneza's
shoulders, one of lus exo-clansmen intones thie late notable's chant

1 Tiiese wvcre given the f orm of a salinon or other totem aninial of their jýossessor, and wcrc
siniflar to the carved troughis uscd in the Soloinon Islands to prepnre and poun:d food, cf. Pro-
cccdings of the London, (England> Royal Geographical Society, âmec, 1895, page 301.
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<foi- whicli service lie receives inmmediately a whole skini) wvhichi is
takeni tup by the entire assembiy excopt the latter's relatives wlio
commence at once a strain of deafening lamentations. The niew
dignitary being now fairlv laden with multiple inianties, tlîey are then
taken frorn bis shoulders. This is the signal. for the cessation of the
singing. A fter this, ail the duitiftil t.earg are dried up as if by
enchantinent, %vbiereupon the master of cereinonies blows swan's down
,on bis hieaci by Tneaus of repeated insufflations, thereby producing
white undu]ating clotids si-gnificative of bis new dignity; thien lie,
hieips the notable to tear and distribute, the whioie pile of sinoke
dressed skins, îot forgetting to set aside double sized strîps for any
absent notables. Ifencefortli, lie is a real and accepted toeneza; but
to enjoy- ail the prerogatîves of his rarnk, lie will hiave to make three,
niore, disti ibuitions.

4. iýileat (Il lie sits on) This is equivalent to the notable's
entbroning. It is a distribution of clothes or skins, intended as a
fée for the privilege of sitting at the, traditional. place bî bis lire-
decessor, and is inade on the occasion of his assistance at, tlîe next,
banquet given by a notable of a different, clan. Wlien enteringr the
festival lod.ge the newv Toeneza, is followed by his Nvife packing the
skins lie is about to distribute. Thlese are extended in a line by young
men so that they may be, duly counted by the crowd. IlThese, ie,
-%vill -ive awvay on the occasion of his Enthronisation," wvill shout, one,
of tlîem, to, whiclî the crowd wvill answer in loud acclamations:
Soemotget ! Swynotget ! words of ancient, origin indicative of adniir-
<tion andci sed onlv iii this connection. After the distribution, the
notable sits on bis apilpoiiuted seat, of bonor.

5. Now, should it, become knowvn that the lfollowviin sunîer-
wvould witie-ss the giving of the ]ast of the series of banquets com-
nieiorative of blis predecessor's deatb, on a certain arranged winter
evening, while, the nev notable is, sitting together. withi a band of
young nien in bis bouse -wvith closed doors, ail bis fellowv notables and
villag ers congregate outside, and, at a given signal, the whole crowd
breaks into ivociferous applause upon whichi a song is struck up -%vitblin
<accompanied by a tambourine) by the aforesaid baud of young nien
as singers. Then a toeneza wvearing the, insigni-a of his -rank, the -%vig
and ceremonial apron, wvill dance wbile, keeping profoundly bowing
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to the 1îost and siincers -And withiout initerruIpting,- lus dance lie wvil1
proceed to bis place niear the îuaIter of the lodge. Ail the notables

present, 'iii then follov iii thieir turiu observiing the saine ceremonial.
Slîould thiere be a femile notable aniongy themn sle wvill hiave pre-
cedence over any untitled nienmber of the crowd. Listead of a wig,
she %vears a lofty crowvn-lika hieat-dries.s,' adornied witli strips of lier
toteni-animai's skini and othier ornainents. lier ceremonial apron is
also niluchi shorter tlian tha-.t of the millie notables whichi talls to the

feet and lias tbe lower edge fringed witlî lîanging beaver ciawvs or
sinali, pebbles whicli duringr Ms danuce produce a continuai rattlincr
SOU11d. 2  Shie does not dance lîowever, on entering the biouse; but
bowving low keeps time ii lier ltead-dress to, Il the soun(ls of the
tambourine. XVben ail the assistants are gatbered around the notable
thus lionored, lie serves thieni a frglsupper after wvbicli theéy disperse
to their respective l]oines.

6. This is the last and niost, important of all the festivals iîitended
to, commenuorate thte latte notable's death. Pî'evious to its celebration,
peoffe of the surromndingr villages are invited to construet a, new
lodge for bis sticcessor, Nvlile the notables carve in the woods, awvay
froin the eyes of the curions, two wooden niasks representing respec-
tiiely the face of a man zind of a wvoîan. Meantinie the inost sk'ill-
eà workmien of the village carve out of a large cotton-wood tî'ee two
litige toads or grouse according bo the clan bo whichi the niew g'oenza
belongs. Thiese different, -%orks have to be completed on the eve of
the great banquet wvhen thie population of distant villages3 liave con-

regated for the occasion. InI the iit wvlieî ail are, assembled in
the ftew bouse, the notables, wlio mnade the înasks, coiice;tled- beliind a
seceen foritned by skiuî curtains, adjust tlîern te the faîce of two young
nmen wviose persons are carefully concealed by blankets. After this
the curtain is lifted up and the notables proceed, to the centre of the
assemibly and commence-attired iu tlheir insignia-to dance in Il
grouip wlfilst the miaskd jesters mike -%itli their hieads ahl sorts of
ècoiical niovenients. The chant lised on this occasion bas a l)ecllliar

So idïd the 'Mouigol %womlen of the 'Middle A-es, according to William of itubruck: IlThe
Costume of the ~-%ouuen," lie says, Idoes flot differ gre.ttiy f romn that of the muen, cxcept that
they wcar a vcrM loftv1 'head-dress.' "Liation des Vo.)a!lcs en 'fartarié, Bergeron.

'2This peculiarity rcuuinds 115 of. the inepiZ 0f the .Jcwish high priest, the uuost zioticcable part
of whicm was ifs f ringe composed of littie belis of gold aiternating ivith coloured ponigranates.
Excodus xxviii, 31 andi 34.
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rhythrn and tinie. The dance over, thie 'notables retreat behind the
curtazin. wviiclî fl'Is and bides themi frorn viewv.

A ncw niask is added on the occasion of every subsequent; funerail
banquet given by the saine notable, so tha«,t the inîmiiber of jestcms
present at these festivities indicates the number of banquets given Iby
him since lie succeeded lus late uncle.

Next day, in the 1niorning, takes place the grand banquet, 'vhich.
sonietixnes lasts a wvhole day. On tliis occasion, the late toeneza's
personal goods wvhichi to this day hiave remnained untouehed, are
exhibited one after the other in full viev of the crowd and anidst
the lamentations of blis relatives, caro being taken not to naine the
deceased. Then also luis cbarr-ed bones, -%vlichl so far liave been daily
packed by his widoNv, are suspended, within the satchel to the rafters
of the niew liotse, after which, in the course of distributing eatables,
his successor ruibs bis greasy biands Gn the widowvs hair and covering
'ber with a nlew blanlket wvhicli lie presents to lier, says : I hereby
liberate thee; so thon nîayest retuiru fo thy kindred and rnarry if
thon pleasest."y

On the rnorrow, prior to the general distribution of clothes and
skins, îîot to let the niedicine-men pass unnoticed arnidst sucb
soleinnities, and to ensure their good wvil1 against any malady or ili
whicb niay befali tule assernbly, they are requested to make their. pre-
-ventive Il nedicine." XVith this end in view, four or five of the iiuost
farnous capture (?) while dancing the soul or shade of each assistant
and restore it to bis liead with solenin insufflations.

A. peculiarity of the final distribution is that the totem.~ toad or
grouse, having been placed at either side of the door, ecdi iiew corner
beloinging to another clanl than thiat of' the host is bound by cnstomn
to present said totemi with) clothes ani bunting impleinents wbich
thereby beconie the newv notable's pro1 )erty. iPart of these hie -%il],
after tlîe cereniony, dlivide ainong blis fellowv clansmnen, keeping for
liimself on]y Nvbat; lie tl)hs lie wvil1 be able to re.fund by offfering to
the totemn of - bis present gue-sts anl exact equivalent on the occasion
of the next banquet givenl by theni. Tlhis wvilI be observ'ed by all the
partakers of tliese so-called presents, wvhicli are really nothingr but an
exclhange of property from clan to clan.
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Theii ;vill follow the granid distribution of skins and clothes, after
.which the Iiost will divide among his i)îe(ecessor's relatives, ail1 the
latter's personal i)ropei'ty and even pre-senit tlîern ivith i s own 'vear-
ing apparel, reducing blînseif to a state of almost perfect iakedness.
Theni as a, Iiinale, the deceased's rernaiis wviI1 be deposited in a box
suspendedl oni a carved wvood colun such as (thougli greierally more
ornamenited thatuii) those deliineated in figure 15.1

The itbove iiientioned tind any other. dances wvere utstizty peiforî»etl
by a, single person-genieral1y a man. Hie would usuially (lance il a,
kiud of jumping way, nîakitig ;vith bauds and head occasionial gestuires

1Tire Goveriumient Reports oni ludian Affairs (Io not disringuisb) the (ifferent kinds of pot-
latch but stýite inany fatts frouî whicbi one înay fon ais idea of the magnitude of these fe.sts.
Iii Noveitiber, 11S83, at Lackscnîi, V'alde*S Island, B.C., a pot-latehl svas hield whicil Iasted a wcek
and at shich more than 2000 Indians and half-breeds Nvere prescrit. The entertaining tribe«s
savings of several years are said to have been given awvay, one vouin. mari coîîtributinýg goods
to the value of S40O, (Report, 1884, p). 97). A iChief namc<l Loliah iii 1885 -gave a pot-latch to
about 27500 persons of different tribes at the village of Coîmîakin, B.C. lie fcasted bis gucsts for
over a înnnth, then sent theut awav with bis accunmulated s;avings o! the five previous year..
300.0 Indians and half-breeds partook of a pot-latch at the Quamiecheau Ageîîcy, B.C., in âume,
ISO. k lastedIa fortniigbit.and impllovcristied the entertainers. The goods usimall' dIstribtedq-
corîsist of skins, hom-es, personal clothing, guns, canioes, blankcts and iii late years, nîoncy. (>n
one occasion ini 1876 %vc read of $15,000 wvorth being distributcd in prescîits, chiefly blankets
%vbicb ainoîg the lindians wvest of the Rockies %vas thcn tlie standard o! valne (Rteport, 1S76, Il.
36). In another case the gifts consisted mainly of 134 sauks of fleur, 140 pairs of bIamîkiets,
apples an<l provisions=9..

For somie yars: the govcrnmnent lias been trying to put down the pot-latcb. Tbe reasonls
assigned are: first, tlîat it is wasteful in the extreie and impoverishes the givers; second, that
by collecting together a large numnber o! persons iviio are umuler rio rule aud are given to exc*ess,
it forins a dlanger Coilhe publie peace. At length an act was passed and was brouigbt into for-ce
by proclamation of the Ist of Januiary, 1885. Itaabolishies the pot-Iatch and inakes its celebra-
tion a iiuisdenmcaîîour. It deals iii a simiilar ixianner wvith auother feast called 2Tamanaicas. WVe
have neo detailed accounit of it sucb as Mr. Morice gives us of tîme pot-latch, but the Tainalci.s
would sein to consist of a Medicine Dance soinewhiat lilte tire Tlîirzt Diance of tbe North-West
Crees and to be accoîupanied %tith lacerations. Tbe more distant tribes of British Columbia
preserve tbeir aucient custoins, and tire older chiefs in places wliere civiliization bms penetrated
defend Choir practices by argumtiients such as these: "'Ve have laboured for the goods, they are
ours ; wv îinay we flot give thein to our friends? Tbe white miii lias bis feasts, bis tlieatres, bis
churches. lie is not bindered. We bave onlyv tbe pot-latcbi and <lances for semsons o! joy and
sorrowv, for entertaininent and amiusemient. The pot-latch is loir- talshd it relieves tlie
agony of thse deceased's burviving kindred and calîs forth the sympathy of friends and neigb-
bours. Tbe preserits ensure us a henrty wcelcoine svhtrever %ve travel amI arc themnselves but a
return in kind for otherz; whicb wve reccived at other imies. Is it flot iinjuist te prohibit e
ancrent and so beneficial a custoni ? " 'cverthcless-,, the pot-latcbi sems in a fair svay towards
extinction. I sbould mention that 31r. Lemnas of Cbre Colvichan Agc9Y lias been, tring te cou'-
vert tire pot-latech into an Annual Industrial Exhlibition), aîîd lias inet svitb considerable sitcce:ss.

Cil S. com;.
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iimnt as an ilustration of the chant execuited by the crowvd whvlo
k-ept beatrng tiie by clapp)iug their liands one against the othier.
Besides, on grrand occasion-, Indian tambourines wvere also tused as an
acCOlnIanimnt to, the sining

Religioiis (lances were mnknown. The nearest approach. thereto
mias thie dance perforrned on the occasion of an eclipse. The Dénés
believed this îlienonenon to be due to the presence of gale or scalb on
the sun or, moon. To preserve thieiselves :fýorn that dread inalady
and hastei tihe lunîinarv's re-appearance (or cure), they wvoul
calutiouslygo0 ont of their habitations, avoiding noise and Ioud talk,
and tliei), ranging, tiieniselves one behind the other, they wvotud start
.i kind of p)ropitiatory dance to, this effeot: bending under an iiuaginary
weiglit tlioughl carrying only an empty bark vessel, they wvould strike
iii cadence their righit tliigb, repeating at the saine tiîne iii piteouls
tonies "Hanintilih; g! "Corne back thierefrorn."

On suceli occasions the ChilhiXotins neither danced nor sang; but
.11iong them men and womine hiaving their clothles tucked up as when
they travel and Ieaning on a sitiff as if hieavily laden, they 'valked in
à~ circle tili the end of the eclipse.

Anlother observance forrnerdy in voguie arnong tlie Carriers wvas the
tlie'tsoetrwoe (precipitate exit). This wvas analogous iii ch-aracter to, if
niot identical wîthy a practice of whichi we read as 1îaving existed
*111onge certain Eutrop)e.n and Asiatie nations, the Lycanthriop)i« of the

anits, the Louapgarou of France, the Peri an (iltoule thie Teutonic
Weltr-wioltf; ail prob-ably the resit of a, siniffated. ecstacy of super-
stitions origin. In the case in question and on the occasion of a
large gatheriuig of aborigines, a band of mnen would stiddeiily l'un ont

ofa ldead iuaigm nss, woluld, ainidst wvî1d yells and in-
cohierent songs, inake frantic efforts Vo, bite the passers-by or, failing
in tliis, they wvouId seize upon a dog and devour hirn on the spot.

Ordinary annîseinents consisted of the noezz, or tlîroNving of long
polishied. sticks on the snowv, thie distance reachied deterrniningr the
winner; and ganîbling wvhicli is of two kinds: ioeta and alté. The
first gine wvhich greatly resenîbles the t'i-mei of the Chinese'1 is
lAayed by a group) of natives one of wvhorn concealing in his liauds

11L' Empire Chinois, pmar l' abbé Iluc.
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two snîall sticks or boues differentlv czirved keeps jerkiiig bis arms
and boyto the tune of a, particular son,(,, so that lie ima,-y -ive as
little indic-ation as possible to the rival players as to which lianid con-
tis thiewinniing stick,. A tamibouinie or sonie appr-opiate substituite,

suCb as a, in-pan, is continu-ally beaten as am. accompainiment to the

gare
This is not the cae wvith alté whiclb is plaîyecl (or îrLtlîir was played,

for it lias fallen into dlesuetnde) sileîîtly by only two l)artiiers with. a
multitude of sniall sticks and wvhich is too complicated to be described
biei-e. A few other gaines were also played fornierly, but not so

cormonly as those j tast referred to, so that 1 deern it minecessary to
do0 more tiian sirnply mention the fiLOt.

The chants accornpanying these gaies and (lances were, musically
speaking, of the poorest desciptio,-awboriginial mnusic being of a, very

j)i-nliivechaactr. heyaregenerally composed eith er of a sCngl
muiisica-l phirase repcate(l ad in/initum or of a few musical plun-ses with-
ont co-relation'or coliesion mnIdergoing the saine sempiternal repetitions.

Thiese chants imay be classified under two liezids: those with ancient
words and those with modern or owos.The fi-st are those
ti-aditional. songs 'vhîch, amnong the Carriers, are the exclusive appan-
agie Of the notables and are t.î-tnsiiitted firom generation to generation.
They dlaim that the words thereof are remnants of tlîeir primitive
langruage. Tîey are at present quite unintelligible. Althoughi eachi
of their component, sounds is faîniliar wvitlî the Dénés' vocabulary,
y'et a close conîparison wvith the actual Carrier, ClîillhXotin, Sékan-ais
and three Eastern dialects of wvhiclî 1 have complete dictionaries,
before nie, fatils to -ive a dlue as to tlîeir original xuieaning. Thiîs
circuistance is of itself strong evidence in favour of the highi anti-
quity of the Il ielodies," as welI as of the wvords : for since they lhave
preserved the latter -%vitlî sticb scrupulous care amnidst the graduai
variations of their language, 1 do0 not sec xvhy they should not be
supposed to have also taken 1)articulzar painis not to cbaîîg<-e the formier.
The t'vo speciniens given bieie will explain theinselves better than
could an extended description frorn me. Let mie howvever rem-ark
that aboriginai rhythm is s0 different from oui-s tiiat, it is imipossible
to set it, to tinie.
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O! peyohiyé é! sunxta lhoe!hia xnolla ehwe git-gé soemta,

eh-wve git.gé soemta, ehi-we git-gé soemta, ehi-we git-gé soen-ta,

la ha! et 1la! ha!1 yé! 6!1 la! ha! yé!1 é! laiha! yé!

Toemsi lu - yé lhwveyetio soem-ta, toemsi luyé lhweyeno soemn-

ta, yi! hé! -hé! yi! hé! hé! yé! yi!1 yé! yi!. hé!1 hé!1

Fo1lowving are two other exaniples of native niusie, the first of
whichi is the Il nelody " used in playing ioeta, and the second, one of
the Dénés' pastirne songys wvhicI, as wvi11 be seen, are littie more than
polishied yells, both are withouit words.

-Ec

In fine, I give belo'v for the sake of comparison the great "bar-caiolb,"
or boating son& of the Carriers. It is of modern thougli Déné origin~
and this circumýtance wvilI explain the fact, that in spite of the irregalar-
ity of the finale, hoth rhythmn and nielody are more consonant withi our
musical ideas and evince intercourse with white singers.
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A!1 ti - a tiz -tié? chia -la il1 ti liha tiz tié?

clia - la -il seni nidoe -ta cliaL. a hia!1 tiz-

tlé, cia -la -i 1 seni iidoe - ta ca . ()

XVII.

Apart fromn thie superstitioi1s dances of wliielh mention lias been
made in the preceding paragraphi, the Western Dênés observed no
religions ceremonies. They made no sacrifices, 'vorsliipped no Deity
and hiad no definite cultie, unless we dignify with that narne the
shamianism of the Northiern * Asiatic races which obtained among tiemi.
True, they vaguely believed in a. kind of iimpersonal and undefined
Divinity, flot quite pantlieistic; but rather more so than iiidividuai,
almiost co-essential -%vith the celestial forces, thie cause efficient of rain
,isow winds and other firmaiital phenomena. They calied it
Yutoere (Il that whicli is on hiigli ") in Carrier. But thiey (ttd not
worship this power-they rathcir feared it and endeavoured to get out
of its reach, or, wvhen this 'vas iLmpossible, to propitiate it, and the
spirits whio were supposed to obey it, withi the lielp and thirou*gh the
incantations of the 2zellhgèi or conjuror. This shiaman was credîted,
when exercising bis mysterions art, wvitl thie powver of controlling the
coming or departing of evil spirits. Eveni when flot actuaily con-
juriiig, lie was believed to be able to kili by bis mere will any
objectionable person. His services wvere called into requisition in
time of famine, to prevent tempests, procure favorable Nvinids, hasten
tlie arrivai of salmon and ensure its abundance; but more generally
ini case of sickness wvhich thiey believed to be concrete (not unlike the
microbes of modern cheinists) and always dute to, the presence or il1
wvill of spirits.

1 IlA! how is it thut she goes 1ikea l ish, chialai! iny initid is sich, cha, etc., etc
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WVheu workied iuto a state 'of tr-ance by personail exeirt*.oîîs, the
sincdnog of ]lis oNvn nlagic chant, tho inicessaniit beatin- of drumus ind
the 1-attliîîg, of the caist-iiicb with wviici he acconmpanicd ]lis dance,
the shamani;ti Nwuldl deciare liniself to hiave flloir unmder the coiitroi of
his 1huniliar geiu. Tie*efore, pointiîng its iînagft. (fish, bird,
inaînnulil, ete.) iii the direction of tLe -ýiatient, lie wouid netowards
irin- anid drop ou ]lis hiezd biis spiries irelpresetia:itive2 whichi (ýee

witnesses asuenie) would at once fade away. TMien suckiîîg tliat
part of the bodly wliicli nost aclîed, lie would take out of biis inouthi
either a tiiorui a bug, a to.id, etc.: wvlnelh lie wvoul exlîibit as the
cauise of the coniplaint. Then, after a. iucuentarv r-eess froni the
patient lie woulcl dance b.ick te hiiin and Io ! the iimag«e of lus golius
wvould coule back of itseif to bis ouistretciied arias, and the patient
%woild shortly feel.al igît

In despei-ate cases. whwî the pat.ient lad aiready lost conscioisies
and de;ith seened to be fztst aprac ie ecoinjuror, if hie -%vas at
:îli acquiited wvitli Lis art, wol.in the course of sinoeing, zind(
daiing, sti(ldeiiy fail apparcntly senseless to the grouud and feicrin«i
sieep. lie would dr; nd 1) sulposed to liave gouie to the regions of
tlie <'hosts. Iu hadiv articulated words lie wotild *. lieurdl beseching-
tie itioriùuiid's slîade or self to returu to bis body, for the szake of biis
friends, etc. ; afcter soine littie timie lie %vould awkc it the proper
mioment, :înd cautiotisly and noiselessly take said. shuade ini the iollow
of lus Iiucs, .111d wvithi rej)eated insufflationîs restore it; to the patient.s
liead. '\Vas tlîis reahly au efli3ct or an over excitcd iînaffiation. on
the paut of a liaif conscious subject, or 'vas it due te preternatur.11
forces? Be tlîis ais it niay, the elderly nîcu ail assure nie that iii such
case3 the mol'iluud iiinediately revived.

To the hroper îundcrstanding of the, foregoing, 1 mnust say a wvord
concerniîîg aboriginai p)syclîolog-y. Tfle Dénds belie.ved miai to be&
vivified by a sotil wlîicli to themn wi.s nothing, cisc tlîau. his iiati-rai
wvarîntli (nezoet) and wlîicli as such dicd %with the body. But besicles
tlîis, tie.y credited every liumian being-iîdeed many stili liold to tlîat
b'elief-writh the 1possession of ziother self or slîade (nfsN.) iichi
%vas invisible ais long as lie enjoyed good luealth, but appeured w-%Vt
dering abolit iii one forîi or another %vlienever disease or deatlî
-%vas iminineuit. In order thierefore te preveîxt eitlier the aine, or the
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other, tlir endeaivours -,vould be direetedl toward(s Catclling it b'ack.
WVith this end ini view, they wvouhl biang up iii the eveniîîg the pattient's
niocassinis prev'iousIy stiflihd with feathier down, alld ne.xt nioringi
sqlould the clownj be wvarill they -wouild witli great Caîre alud silenèe,
put tlheu back on his feet with bis stipjiosecd shade therein. Wlien-
ever the iiioibundtti lay unconiseious they believed ]lis double te lhave
depairted for the, land of the slîades or Spirits, thoughl aîfier de:ft.h it
received another liallne (ilezul) and mvas thenl Suîpposed to be the impl]p-
able forin of the nlianx's previolns self. XWe tlius see tîat thie iiinuortlitV
of the sol lthow in an iiuperlcct iiuanurci,w;is admz)itted bv thiese peoffle.

Concerninir the staite, of these shades and the, regio&s they inhabit
after death, their notions were matlier. va-ue and coiitntdictorv.
Though adi of tbeni seemed tongree that tlieir condition wvas ilsera«ble,
since their on)y food wais drieci toads (vliich anion- the Déîîés are, the
iincleane(-st of animâis) yet flhey (Io not sceni to hae known or
ifinrie( nicili readngthe regions iii question.

The following- uyth inay however gire a fair ide.i of the belief
entertained by the Carriers on this subject.

-~long tiznie ago two youlig iil luiving got lost iii the Woods,
reached in the course of thieir -wanderin gs ai. certain sp;Iot -,Vlere the
trunk of a trece eîîtirely hoilowcvd ont by ago alld decay was ]Ying on1
the gr-ounid. Onit of cuiriosity ilhe crawled iii to sec whiere it led to
ats oiiv one cud -%v.s visible. Aftcr soile, liard ivaiking on1 all fours.-
throughî ;t cark snibterr-aniean passage, they resched -I place fitîl of
snakes, toads aînd lizards. Mucli frighîtened tbey endezavoured to go
back; but could iîot-it w-as ait awvftl place. Y et., suinmoning iup
thecir courage they hiurriedly rni throughl it aud after more under-
ground1( journeying the road widened anîd darkness cezised. TMien
thîey suddenly foitnd thieiselves to bc on the top of -. hull cominand-
in- the v-iew of a, broad river on the otiier side of wlîichl stoodj a
village. This consistcd of innunierahie board bouses, sonie of whichi
-%verc black, othiers red-it was the %bo(*- of Mie shiades wh-lo w-are
then enjovirzg thieinselves on the lawn. 'Nobody coula hiave anr idea
of their rnuber anxd they were uxakzing a deafenig noise, *auîsed byv
the interest thiey sceincd to take iii their sport.

"%t this si-lit, one of the yoting men i-an aîvay and Mhiliself
iu the bush. As for blis cousin (such lie was>, perceiving ýsevem1a
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black and red canoes iiauled on -the othier side of the river, lie hiailoed
for soinîebody to corne angl ake hiiin across. Buit the tiitii wvas sui
thiat they COuld not hecar iîu. At last, after repeated efforts to
attract atterCioni, langinadvertently yztwniedl, one of them he-ard
the inovernent of biis jaws) l{a.viing apprised his fellowv spirits of the
faiet sonie of themn at lengéth caine aCrOSS to fetci hii.

'But lie hiad nio sooner stepped into thecir biack canoe tiîan lie sank
dowfl witii the part Iiis foot hiad touchied wviich scenied to *be
clastic. WThicli seeiig, the spirits at once smneit lin. " He does
nlot siineil of sinoke,' thiey said, and then they learnied thiat lie liad nlot
been buru-it. Tiierefore inadly seizing lîiîuiii intheir flesiiless arius,
thiey tossed hiin i up iii tlie air as one does a bal], mntil noting rernain-
cd of bis former self but luis eînpty skin. In that, state they thircw
hlm iii i the river Nvlîere a big fishi swzahiowed hiiîn at once. His
cousin wlio ail this tinie hiad been in hiding then set out to return to
tie laiîd of the living- and this time %vithout any fear of the snakes
and toads, for luis sjouirn iii the regions of the siiades hiad imade limi
another mnu. «ýVliJile in the act of crawvàiiig back iii the hioilow tree
through 'vwiih lie lI-ad eîîtered, lie hiezrd ;- terrifie voice caIlling:

"Grndson ! grandson MTien at the enxd of the subterman
conduit, hie camie uponl a giauit NVhîo adopited hlmi as hisgrds.
After a very long- series of wmonderf'ul experiences witli this new
grandfaither, lie fiinily weixt ulp abo-ve :aii it is lie that we now sec,
staîxding on the itooni."

Suceli is the Ddnii mth, or nitlîer part of inythi or iegend, for -%viat
tiey narrato of this couple is far too long to be repeated liece. M...
is it not strange tiiat wve siîould find liere arnong hvperborean Indialis,
the belief in tluis v'ery Tartarean river wliicii piays sucbi a role in the
mythologies of ancient Roine and A&timens? Is thiere any noticeable
difference betweeu tlîis broad river of the Dénd-s and the Styx-atra. of
\Tirgil î~ And does not tlîeij; liero7s expeiienice, in the infernal rcgions
ofFer renxarkable analogies wvith tiiose ascribed by the Grceks'-nd
Latins bo Tiieseus and Hercules, Orpiieus and AéEneas? It is also
,voi1thy of notice thjat tlîis belief of the Dénés, as eviiîced by the

'To tindcrstaxd this particular circuinstancc of the DéniW lcgcnd, one must. knowr that the
nation regard yawninz as ozuinous, and believe it to, bc a calling Ibachc of the dcparted ghosts to,
cadt.
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above legenld, that entrance to the abode of the shadI(es is delied to,
thesecz who have not recvdthe hlliors3 of sepulture (typified allong
themn by cremation) %vas conmmon to niost ancient nations, and is stili
bo be found anlong several modern barbarous people.

But I perceive that I amn becomîng didactie when I intendeci to
Content mlyseif wvith the Ilereepsto of facts. Let us be brief.

M1etempsyeliosis -%vas believed ini by the Carriers and the Sékanais
and very likely by the two other tribes also, thougli I could not
îpositively afûirir this. lit arnounted in their estimation, to the regen-
eration of persois wlmo had led a virtuonus life and wcre sipposed to
be rewarded therefor by a ne-% birth. Tr.iisformiationis inito beings
of a Iowver orcier however, thian thiat of their former coimditioh, were,
repugnant to their jpsycliological ideas.

They also attaiched to dreamis the saine imporÉance as did most
People of antiqllity. lIt wvas -%vhile dreanling that the3' Pretendedl to
communicate -%itlî the supernaturai wvorld, th-at thecir sljamans were
invested -ivith their wond(erfil pover over nature, and that every
individual wtas assigncd his I)articular ma.la9wal or tuitelary aniumil-
,eenits. Oftentimes they painted this genius wvit vermilion on pro-
minient rocks ln the most frequented places, aud these rougl inscrip-
tions are about the only monuments the inunediate ancestors of the
present Dénés have left us.

XVII'.

Closely related to a, people7s religious beliefs are their superstitious
observances, and, -.s -.a rue, the more the former have deviated frolin
oriia1 tmuths, the more -%viii the latter be founcl -&o have developed
both in number and relative conisider-ation. This 13 strictlv true of
the Western Dénés wlio, ]ackiug even the, primordial notion of a
Simpreme Being, were eiicunmbered wvitli a multitude of vain obser-
mances to whichi they attaclied the greatest imporbance. I have
alre.ady in the course oî this monor-apli incidentalIy Iiinted at some
of timeni. Yet., before bringing it to a close, I feel thait I shlah have,
to add a few Nvorcls on thmis subject. To avoid the tedilousness.
necessuarily resulting frowm a longe nomenclature of apparent trivialities,
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I will miake a choice and- cohfine rny reînarks to a few of those
ceremionial rites whvichl miay ho of interest to the sociologist.

Proinixient anion- these are the observances pectuliar to the fair
sex, and nuany of thern are rernark.ably analogouis to those practised
by the Hebrewv wonmen, so umucx so tlat, wvere it, not savouring- of
proffinity, the ordinaxces of the Péné ritual code xiklt be termed at
new edition Ilrevised and considerably augmented " of' the -Mosaic
cerenionial law. Arnong the Carriers, as soon as a girl had exlieri-
enced the first flow of the menses wvhich in the feniale constitution
are a natural diseharge, bier fiather believed himself iinder the obliga-
tion of atoning for lier supposedly sinfuil condition by a sîniall lim-
promp~tu distribution of clothes'1 among the natives. This periodical
state of women 'vas considered as one of legal ixnpurity fateful hoUx
to the mani wlio happened to have any intercourse, hoivever indirect,
-%vith lier, and to the woman herseif who failed in scrupulotusly
observing ai the rites prescribed by ancient usage for persons in lier
condition.

Upon entering into that stage of lier life, the inaiden ivas imniedi-
ately sequestered, fromn conxpany, eveii tliat of lier parents, and coni-
pelled to dwell in a smail brandi buit by hierseif away froxu beaten
Patlis and the gaze of passers-hy. As slie wvas supposed to exercise
malefic influence on any mani who nîlght inadvertently -lance at lier,
she liad t-o wvear a sort of Lead-dress coxnbining in itself the purposes
of a veil, a bonnet and a mantiet.. It was mnade of tanned skin, its
forepart 'vas slhaped like a long fringe completely hiding from vie-w
the face and 'breasts ; tien it forniec on tice head a close fitting, cap or
bonnet, and finally feil in a hroad band almost to tie lieds. This
head-dress was miade and publicly placed on ber liead hy a paternal
aunt, wlio received at once some present froin tlie gifls father. When,
tiree or four years later, tue period of sequestrati on ceased, only this
-saine auit bad the righit to take off her niece's cerenionial lxead-dress.

'iblight not this distribution be considcred as a coïncident~ equivalent vestige of the animal
offerings prescribed by the Book of Leviticuts, ehapter v., for the ex'piation of sins including legal
undleanness)? One should not forget the greatlY altcred cireunistances in the niidst, of which
the Dénê noiv live, nor the fact that their only domestie animal, the dog, is to theni as to the
Jews, an unelean animal. On the other hand, baving lost the l<nowledge of an only God
thtoligh probable peregritiations ainong, and eoniisceenation wvith, s-hananistic asiatic races,
they have no constituted priesthood, to reeive these offcrings and niay reasonably bc siupposed
.to have substituited therefor the aggregate of their equals.
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Furthevruîore, the gfilI's fingerOis, wvrists and legs at the aniikies and
uniiiediately below the kniees, ivere encircled, wvîtl ornamiental rings
alid bracelets of -sinewv intended as a. protection agkiust the uxaligul
influenices shie ivas supposed to be possessecl witli. To a beit girding
bier waist, were suispenided twe bone impleuxeixts called respectively
2leikuz (bouie tube) and Isiltscet (hiead scritchler). The foi-mer wvas
al lollowed swan boiue to drinik wvitli, Mny othier mode of drinking
being iunla'vfuil to lier. The latter «%v.s fork-like and wvas called into
requisition whenever she wanted te scr-atch bier huazd-iiumiediate coni-
tact of thie fingers witli the lîead being repui ted injurions to lier hieaith.
Whule thuls seciucled, shie wzis called asta, thitt is 1'interred ali-e " iiu
Carrier, and slie lîad to submiit to a rigorous fast aind abstinence.
Her onlly allowed food consisted of dried tishi beîled in a sinail barkc
Yvessel mwhichi nobody else must touchi, and shie had to abstain esIpeciatlly
froni nieat, of any k-ind, as well as fresli fisIr. Nor wvas this ail slue
lind to endure; even lier contact however remeote wvit1î these two
articles of diet wvas se dreaded thiat shie cexild ixot cross the public
pathis or tr-ails, or the tracks of animais. Whienever absolute necessity
-constr-ainied lier to go beyoncl suchi spots, slie hiad te be îacked or
earried over themi lest she shouid. containinate the gaeor ineat
NvIhicli had passed t.hat wvay, or had been brouglît over tixese patlis;
and aise for the salie of seif-preservation against tabooed, and con-
sequently te lier, deleteriouis food. In the saine way slie was never
allowed te, -%ade in streanis or lak-es, for feaar of ciuhsing deatx te the
fisli.

. It was aise a l)rescription of the ancient, ritual code for females
during this Primary condition to eat as littie as possible, and to
remain lying down, especially in course of each monthly flow, net
*only as a natural consequence of the prolonged fast and reulting
weakness; buit chiefly as an exhibition of a becorning penitential
spirit wvbiclh was believed te, be rewarded by long life and continuai
%àood hieaitiî in after years.

These mortifications or seclusion did net Iast less than thiree, or four
years. Useless te, say that during ail thiat tiie, inairriag,,e coid.i iiot
be thoughit of, since the girl couid net se much as be seen by men.
When married, the sainie sequiestration Nvas pracbised reiatively te,
hiusband and feiiow 'viliagers-witliout the particuilar liead-dress ani
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rings spoken of.-on the occasidin of every rectirring, menstruation.
Somietimes it w'as protracted as long as ten days at a. time, especially
during the first years of co-habitation. Even 'vhen shie retuirned to
lier inate, shie wvas not, permittedl to sleep wvith Iimii on. the first nor
frequently on the, second niighit, but, -vould choose, a distant corner nf
the, lodge, to, spread lier blanket, as if afraid to defile Iimn witli lier
dread iincleanness.

The birth of a child wvas also thie occasion of temiporary seperationl
froi lier liusband.* It, is noticeable that this wvas more protrzictedl
after the birthi of a feniale, than ýafter tiat, of a male child: M~ore-
over, after this seclusion, custoin obliged the parents to inake, an.
offering in the shape of a distribuition of clothes, mneant as afia
purification for the miother and a sort of redeniption. of thxe child.4

Boys Nvlio attained the age of puberty ]uad their wvrists, ankies and
leg below the knee encircled wvithi rings nmade of sinew twisted wvithi

feather dowvn. To iieglect this rite would have been in their estimia-
tion to eall for precocious infirinities wvhich %vould Lave hindlered the
young man froni performing the duities of a good limnter.

The distinction between cleaui and unclean aimiais -was as strictly
dlefinied among thieni as it -%vas amiong thie Jews.' In thie saue, wvay,
until quite a, recent, date, no wNomani would l)artake of' blood Il and
botx men and w~omen abhiorred the flesh of a beaver wlxich hiad been.
caughit and died in a, trap, and of a bear st.ranglcd to death in a
sna1re, becatuse the blood reniaiiied in the car-case.

1 think also that, -%e iay appropriately find in an ancient clistoin,
of the OhuIhliotins, that, of publie flagellation, an. unconsciotns ftilfil-'
mient of this precept of thie Mosaic lawv "They shall lay hixnii dowil
and shahl cause him to be beateu before theM. Il7

3Compare with the prccriptions of Levitictis xv., 19.

2C1. Leviticus xii., 2.

3 Ibid xii., 4, 5.

4Ibid xii., G.

S Çf. Leviticus Xi.

C.Dexiteroioiiy xxv., 2.
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Varions othier observances-whose naine is legioin and frequentl3-
of a, puierile nature -were fornmerly in vogue among the Déné litnters,
but as tiiey are wC nuo pitLitilar interest te thle oiogst wlIre-
frain fromi enanierating themn.

Sucb as 1 bave described themn were, even as receuitly as twventy
years ago, the ellblotins, Carriers, Sékanai-ýis and Nah'amls.. Snch, to
a, great extent hâve remnaineci the two last namled tribes, A.s yet, the
only representatives of our race among thenm have been, with fow ex-
ceptions, the mnissionaries, rold ininers and the Uuidson's ]Bay Coin-
pany's officers and eiployees. Anion1g the exceptions are two villages
of the Southierii Carriers wvhich hiappen to be in the vicinity of smiall
-white settiemients. Be it said to the shianie oif modern civîlization,
this proximity bas proved in every way detritnental to the aborigiines'
mioral and unaterial wveIfaLre. Intoxicating li quors n niscruptulouisly
i)roffered tlieiia have demioralized the unifortuniate natives, whiile im-
moral relations bet-ween their womnen and the wvhites ha..ve engendered
maladies previously unknowvn and %vliel have deprived the for-mer of
that fecunditv wlîicb was forrnerly their pride. Ilowever, let us not,
exaggerate ; even lun this resp)ect they bave stooid their grotund inuchl
better than nmany Indcian tribes which I coiild mention.

In places wliere the w terace is practically ideintified with the
Hudson's Bay Comipanyiv's people, the Dénés have fairly progressed.
With the exception of tbe Sékanais, they ino% dwell in comifortable
log bouses, built after the style of the country, liave neat enougbi
stables for their horses and cattie and tlhey cultivate wvhat wvi1l grow
in smnall clearings near their villages, withouit abandoning timeir for-mer
and more lucrative pursuits,-hunting anmd fishing. The Hudson's
IBay Company, Nvlioh lu innost places lia.% retained the virtual mono-
i)oly of the fur trade among theun, treats themn paternally, lhelps themi
liberally in cases of <istress and sertipiilouslyý avoids the sale of lhurt
fui stîiulants to them.

AltloghmI the Déiés, and especiailly the Carriers, literalhv crave for
knowvledge, yet, owing to the paict of inissionaries arnong thein,
religions instruction is about ail tluat eau be given thein so far. In.
these latter years howvever, ain effort lias been. mnade by the writer of
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this paper to teachi tlher to read 'and wvrite thieir own language, and
the resuit liq been really wvondertÙl. In order to attain this satis-
fitctory and prornising -resuit, lie lias hiad to compose a syllabic alpha-
bet soniewvhat on the principle of that so suitably invented by the
late Mr. Evans foir the Cree lainguage; but whicl lie soon founld to
be totally iniadequate to, 1en(ler cot'rectly the numerous and (lelicate'
sounds of the Dénié diadeets. Besides <ly shiould I niot say it?) it
lacks tliat mnethod and logic wvhich av been applied to th)e new or im-i
proved syllabics and wbichi have thlerebysiimplifiedl the acquisition of
the language. I amn inow continually in receipt of letters froin
Indians wvhom I neyer taLught and wlio have leai'ned to read after one
or twvo weeks (in sone cases I niight say tliree or four days) p)iivate
instr'uction frorn others. Tlie following Carrier apologue written with
the new signis will serve as ail illustration thereof.

Tsutsoen cha iiîîkéz toeros ella lhehc(entaz lioli toeroes tstsoent-

tsidano ; ét howva oetga ukhwa liwozté. Hohita toeros tsépa

0- - D"/ Qî,BT, :r A<~ V7U-0 z C: ý3 .
liiz thoerh iia-ltscet, ét limva utuz liiz =a soelli.

"The aspen iii al flht wvith tlie black spruce knocked it dowvn in
the fia'e -%vlereby it got r-oasted.' But at the saine Uine, the aspen
feil on the ashies of the fireside, and that is wvhy it is ishi-coloured.-"

And, 1 believe, I may niow close this nionogriaph, ilot that the
subjeot is exhausteil, Lu'r fx'or it. Therc- are even several points con-
nected theî'ewith whichi for' the sake of brevity I have left untouclied.
Moreover, ranch romains to be said anent the question of the WTest-
ern Dénés, probable oiini and quite a volume mighit ho written con-
cerning thieir wonderful ly rich languiage. One could, for instance,
propose to th)e admniration of the p)liloogyist the p)rodigious multiplie-
ity of its verbs wliicl, whien under ail thleir foris, aggregate to the
incredible nuniler of about 1.50,000 !-thie astouisingc quantity of
t.heir varieties which) comnprise verbs affirmative and negative, active
and passive, refiective and mnutual, impersonal and unipersonal,

potential aiid gener-alizing, objective and subjective, vcrbs of î'est,'

1 In allusion to the parched( appearance of its hark.
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verbs of locomotion, verbs of incubation, etc., etc. But to do so
would bp, to enhirge beyond the scope of the information asked for by
the recent circular of the Canadian Iiistitute which I have endeavour-
ed to answver throug h these pages, and thon, according to the rirenchi
l)roverb, IlA chaque jour s?tffit sa pn."On the other ha-tid, -%vlhat
is not doue to-dlay rnay, wvith Gxod's lhelp), be accomplislied at somne
future time.

FIG. 1..-OARVED TOTEMS.

FIG. 2.-CARRIER IIARPOON; 1 SIZE.
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Fi(;. 3.-OCHiLIX0TIN,' DOU1ILE-DAxtT; 21SIZE.

FIG. 4.-BoNE GOREGONE FRY, (used as bait>; ZNAT. SIZE.
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FIG. 5.-HORN DART; J; SIZE.

Fi(;. G..---RK fOTTLE; ý SIZE.
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Fi(;. 7
.- 3AR1c PEELER AND CAM131Ui SCRAPE!ý,; ý> SIZE.

FIG. 9.-]3ONE% SORApER - IE
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FIG. 10.-DENE FLINT ARHOW-11EADS; NAT. SIZE.

FIG. 1 1.-BOW-POINT; NAT. SIZE. 1 FIG. 12.-SPEAR-IEÂ,D; -S SIZE.-
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FIG. 13.-SToN-SE- C;ISS-tt-. ;" SIZE.-

FIG. 14.-Bo-SE TRItPLE ARROW; SIZ.
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FIG. 1.--UNERAL POSTS.
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FiG. 16.-HORN LADLE AND SPOON; SIE
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[Tlie following letter daitedl 3Oth June, 1888, %vas received froni
2. Boweni Perry E qq. rnslpector, N-\orthi-\Vest Mounted Police, Prince
.Albert, Nortlî-West Territory.-Cii. S. Coxr.1

I have to acknowledge your Sociological Circular of Juùe '88. 1
fully agree with yotu as te thie imuportance eof the work with whichi your
circular deals. Suicl information a-s youi require întst, be obtained,
sp)eedily for the state of' the Inianî.-is is changing mnos t ra-pidly. Old
custoins aire passîng away; thecir cereioîuies are aluost of the past,
certainly with rnany tribes; tlicir fztînily customns are zissîiilatingr
te those eof their wvhit.e bretlirei; and iin fluet in almnost every section
namied in your cireular the information te be <ibtained will be of' a
hearsay,. claracter. 1 speaýk more Imirticularly ot' tl:is district of
ýSaskatchiewan. The Indians are ail Crees wvit1î ene excep)tion, a small
band eof renegade Sioux frein 'Minnesota.

Missionaries have for iauy vears Iabored anion- the Cree In-
dians and with ne littie suiccess. The Crees have for soine tinie
devoted themselves te fiiriîing, andi abandoned tlîeir nomnadie life.
Scliools have beeîu niaint-tined. Thiese influiences conibined with the
streu"g and, successt'ul atteipt of' the goverrnient te break up old
Ibabits and customns have effected a coinplete change in the Iudian.
character and habits. ŽNot always for the best it must be admitted.
\%Vitli civiliza;tioni, disease lias been itroduced, immorality lias in-
creased. and, phIysical degeneration ensued. It seenis that physical,
deger.eration tiniversahly follows the semi-civilization et' the Indian
The causes are niany. Chiange et' food, front fresli btiffalo nieat and
filh te a diet of badly b;tke-d bread and bacon. The bread is un-
leavened; the fleur being siniply niixed ini water and hait' baked ina
f'ryingc pani or in ashes. Consequently the bannock as the bread, thus
mnade is called, is very indig-estib)le and unfit for food. Again in their
old life they N-andered about froin place tepplac, lived in lodges whiclî
afforded plenty of ventilation. N?-ow thiey live the year around, or the
6rreater part of it, for sonie, of then take te their lodges ùu the sununer,
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in small Iog lits, ill lighited, unvenitilated, haif flled 'vith sinoke mic]
-crowdcd to'gether. Dirty anid careless in thieir liabits, it is not long-
before the liut becomes fllthy and the -round avotind saturitted.
Rereimber tliat the Ixuts tire cluinped together and tbe uinhealtlhy
st-ate of the present indian habitation on a, Governmiient Reserve is
apparent. The atgents and einployees of the Indian (Iepartn)ent (Io
,%vlîat they are able to encourage tule Inidians to build larger homses
and keep mort cleaffly habits, but as far as I kniov with littie success.
Pisease marks tien for bier own; if of a conit;gious% or infectiois.
nature it mus its course; for the Iast two or tliree years mieasies
Lave prevailed amoigst the Nort1îeril Itidiaiis, anid with a deadly
resuit. Fr-evenitil>Ie disea-se,.s are miost terr-ible. A.mongst the Southierii
tribes of the Territories espeeially it i,, the exception te sec a, le-Athy
-%eIl developed Indiau cluild. The Nortliernl tribes have not suflered
to, the saine extent bat stilli bave not escapled. \Vhat zippears to me to,
be another cause for.. the ph1ysie«tl degeneration of tuie indian is the
ivant of exercise. 'Vben die Ilndian was compelled to carn bis ownl
living by the liant lie 'vas conipelled to, tive in the open a«ir and
to, take sufficient; exercise tù dev'elop imiself pliysica-lly. Now the
Treaty Indian, relying, on a pateriial Goveriinienit for rations, SpelidS
his tirne J.azily about tbe iReserv'e exertiiug- iiinself utnwilliingly anid
g,,orging imise]f witlî uinwh.lolesoine. food wbichi is lavislily provided
on sonie of the te-serves.

If 1 iiigblt siugg-est, it woul, be l)erllaps weII to lhave the present
state of tbe Indians autbeintically recorded. The change froin
barbarisin to civilization is interestin- and the graduai. developient
will illustrate oue of the Social leurs. It is nota ;dwatys wvell to trust
to, officiai reports ara! govem'ment records te record the truc facts of
tlhe Iîidiaus' state. They seldoin deal Nvith wliat i11l be of Ixistorical
value ior dIo they always give unvarnislxed aud plain statexuents,

As an oflshxoot of the Indians I %vould cahl your attenition to the
ixalf breeds both Englis]b Scotch and French. Tlieir orngin and history
are but littie known, their habits and customns in the past unregistered.
Hlaving been in contact with the French bif-bi-cedts for the past three
ye.a'rsl ha-ve beconeposseedo? some vexy xuteresting faicts conicerning'
thxei. :Equally with. the Indian their future is pr-oblernatical. I
tiiercfore think that your Institute nuigbit investigate the oflshoot of
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tlie Indians as wve11 as the Indians. 1 slial be -veiy happy to give
any information in my powe wviielh iay be of any use. There are
many gentlemen in tlie Territory wvho would be able to give you.
varied interesting and accurate iliformiatioi, and thlinking it possible
that thieir names niaty not be known to you, 1 takZe the liberty of
giving you a, Est whicll you. %ill find enclosed.

Tlie subjeet -%vlii3h you liave underaken to investigate is inost
extended and I believe that it wvill be a reproacli to the literary mien
of Canada and Canadians gener-ally if the question be not thoroughly
exhiausted and the restits accurately recorded.

You bave imy hearty sympatliy.
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Criticai note on Mr. J. B. Tyrreli's paper, entitled " Cata-

logrue of the Mammalia of Canada exclusive of the Cetacea,

by Ernest E. Thompson.

Being one of the members of the Institute who objected to the
-publication of MLr. Tyrrell's paiper on account of its being without
value as a zoological contribution, I liave been asked to put my obj ec-
tions iii more specifie forui for publication as a part of the Proceedings
and as a fitting commentary on the paper. But since a full extended
critique on the errers and vague generalizations of -%vich it ia chiefly
composed, -%'ould far exceed the linmita of allotted space, and would
resuit iii a paper more lengthy thail the original, I wviil point out briefly
the wvrong principles on Nvichl it is based and wvill give a few examplea
of the inatter that chiefly ia repreliensible in the catalogue.

The only value that, a scientifie paper in this field can have, uiust
corne eithier fromi its new facis or frein its carefuily conipiled and
collated facts, and of course in both cases absolute precisien and
,correctness are essential.

In the case of compiled facts, it is, net nierely a mile of courtesy,
but an inflexible law of scientific -%vriting that ail quotation and
assistance must be acknowledged withi due credit to its proper author-
ity. It la hiardly credîble thiat any one -wiii deny what is se, fully
accepted by ail experienced writers, and yet it appeara as thougli
Mr. Tyrrell hiad set out with the express intention of running counter
,to these principles throughlout his paper.

Passing over without comment the general vaguenessa in ail inatters
-rélating to geography, and the annoying omission of dates in nearly
ail references te, tirne, I will briefly direct attention to a feov charac-

teristie paragr-aphs. The Panther (Félis concolo-> is given as, "1Fourni
in roughi wooded regions in Southeril Quebec, etc." If the writer
lias any reliabie records of lus own for this, surely hoe shouid have
given them, or if hie lias it on other authority lie sliould have given
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his authorities. lIn adi probability the statemnent is true but witiot
-data of any kind it is scientifically worthless.

Similarly, of the Elk (Cer-vis cctnadensis) lie says, Ilup to a litindred
years ago an inhabitant of Eastern Canada, etc." IlEastern Canada"'
is vague enouli to defy criticisin ahnost. since it niay mean anywhere
,east of' the Red River whichi is about the central line; but if Mr.
Tyrreli really lias any reliable records of Il Elk " in what, is coînmonly
understood by IlEffltern Cana,ýda," this wvas the proper place eitiier to
give thiem if unpublislied or to refer to thein if already iii print.

In the saine nianner lie lias treated a grecLt imber of the species,
eluding specifie crîticiara by taking refuge in vagueniess and neyer
gcivmgir credit for quotatioîi excepting in the case of sone, of the Seals
The wvliole of lis paragraph, on -Ifespcrornkjs leucogaster is taken
verbatini or nearly so from the present writer's paper on the Manîmals
of Manitoba, but no hint is given tlîat it is a quotation. A similar re-
mark applies iii the case of Syitaptomys coe I t is difficuit to
uiî1derStanid how the writer justifies suchi plagiarisin.

The Wood Haie (Lepus sylvaticus) is given as, "I3ecoming quite
-comnmon throughiout Ontario," whiereas in the Nortiierui ine-tenths
.at Ieast of the Province this species la unknown.

The rem'ark on the Pouchied Gopher (Cemrys bursarius) is one of
the mosb, flagrantly ignorant of any; lie says, Iloriginally described
from a specimen brouglit from Eastern Canadaz." Thiis Gophier wvas
described by Sliaw fromi a skin Ilsupposed to lhave heen brouit<,àt from
-somewhiere in the interior of Caniiada." Tue. 6Geomys bursarius is
ain animal of the Mississippi valley-it -%as observed in Southiern.
.Manitoba by Kennicott, but it is very certain that, it was neyer takecn
within, iany liundreds of miles of the region tlîat iMr. Tyrreli seemis
usually to mnean by IlEastern Catnada."

HeI gives tlue B3lack Squirrel (Sciu4rus caroliensis) as ianging "«as far
w'est as the nortlu shores of Lake., Huron andi itperior." lIt iwould

beeceigly interesting and valuable, if lie would give substantial

proofs of thiis surprising statem cnt, etc., etc.

The avowed purpose of this article is to put on i ecord, my objktions
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to 311. Tyrrell's paper and the abovo examples hiave beciî given as
ropresentative. of nine-tenthis of' the inattor it is coiflIosC( of; but it
is only fair to concludo by indicating sucbi passagoes and endeavors as
are wvorthy of conmondation. Its chiof value is asa philological
contribution, blis records of the Indii mainles cannlot fail to be of irse,
thooug]i ovoni liere bis iYésettiina sin great.iy detracts frorn the value ofC b b

thie wvoik], foir lie adopts no special alphabet and uses no diacritical
niairks, so that the proiiunciation. is lift pretty înuchi in the Saie state
of uiîcriticisable uncertainity thiat is ciîaracteristic of' the pal)er.

In one or two instances however our author bias givenl us notes thlat
are sugg,,estive of the real observer, and whieiever lie bas donc so we
get a glimpse of capabilities for doing wSrk of considerable value.
1 mlight inistalice Ilis reilayks orn tlie Wapiti, BlMiýlo, Hoary Mallrllot,
Blite Fox,-tlouglî,, by the way hoe bas apparently xnot rea(t Mr. Nelson' s
article on. the subject-and on soveral of' ihe SeaIs-wvitl qiio,.tion's
boere, properly aickniowlodge(i.

It is alvays a îileasure to welconie a beginnier in any field, and it
is to 1)0 lîoped thiat Mîýr. Tyrreli wilIi not miistinderstand whiat is ineant
for quite friendly criticisi, but wviil recognmize the absolute, necessity
of reproof wvhen so mniuy v'ital 1 )riinciples of scientifie work are
v'ioIated; aiffl iurther wve cannot bat hiope that iin the nlear future we
niiay be favo .0(l with somietliing fromn MNr. Tyrrell's pen that shall be
more wvortlîy cf one wliose Lravels have been so extensive and -whose
opportunities ami capabihities are wo nucbi beyond the average.

.1M
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SPECIAL NOTrICE

Pespbeeizg the Publications of Ille' Ganadian s//ne

In auswver te numerous enquirieg concerning the Publications of the Canadian
Institute, and applications for m'irsing nuzbers, the attention of Members and
Correspondenu# is requested te the followinig'

1. The FILIST SERTES began August, 1852 ; concluded December, 1855;
contains 41 eumrbers in 3 vols. 4to. 1V lias for titie, "IThe C anadian Journal;
a Repertorýy of Industry, Science and« Art-; and a Record of the Proceedings
of the Canadian Institute." Vols. Il. and III. of tiB series eau still b.e
supplied. Vol. I. is nearly ofit of print.

2. The SECOND SERTES began January, 1856 ; concluded January, 1878;
contains 92 nunibers in 15 vols. Bye. It lias for titie, "The Canadian Journal
of Science, Literature, and. Rîstory.-- This series can stili be supplied, except
Part 5 of Vol. XV., wliicli is quite out of print. 0f Vols. X., XI. and XV. but
.ew copies Érmain.

By inadvertence, No., 85 (November, 1873), Vol. XIV. of this series irne-
diately follows No. 79. There is, however, no; lactina between tiiese two
numnbers, as is sli6wu by the fact tlaat the pagingi8 consecutive.

3. The TIIT SERTES, eonimenced in 187% bas- now reached its
Seventh Volume. Its title is IIProceedings of the Canadian Tnstitute.> Parts
1 and 2 of this sei.ies. are entitled "The Canadian Journal: Pr'oéeedings of
the Canadian lustituite."

Vol. 1, Third Series,, contains 5 Fsiui
II, C' C 3 C

IliL 4 ci

IV, V and VI, acii " 2

0f Vol. I., Parts 1 anij 3, and of Vol. IL, Part-i, are eut o! print. 0f Vol. 11,
Part 2, very few copies remain. 0f Vo0l. TII., Part 1 is eut o! print.

4. Only two Anual Reports' of the Institute bave been published in a
separate forni, via., for 1886-87 and 1887-88. These are out of print.

5. Missing numbers wvill be supplied oh application, except those mentionedl
above'as out of print. The institute -will be glad Vo exchange the.back volumes
of its publications fofa qiaeto hs fayScey-ihwihi
excliiiiiges.aneuaenoftoeoanSoiywth hc 1

6. A liberat price will -be gi-ven for the following : -Vol. I. Firat %eries,
Vols. X., XI. a *nd XV., and especially Part 5, Vol. lXV., Second Series, Vol.
T. Parts 1 and 31 Vol. II. Parts 1 and- 2, Vol. TII. Part 1, Third Seris.
Persons liav(ing auy of the above, and being willing Vo part wvith tiwS-I
please conunicate with the Assiàtant Secretary.
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